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The Second Try
British PrtaM Miaiator HaroM MacasUlaa. arriTlag to address a 
laeal Ceasenrallee Party meeting at Oxferd. Eagtoad. esters the 
dehattag hall ea hie aceeed attcmgl. At left. Leslie Great ef the 
Oxferd Unlea Sectety galdce the PrtoM Mlaistcr frem a erewd ef 
drmsaatrettag aade^adaates eatstdc the halt The gtocard ever 
Maemlllaa’s head reads: “ Keeg year ward, Mae->Ne amre teats.** 
Mgas were carried by memhers ef a aaclear

7 AF Men Killed
In Transport Crash
GREENSBORO. N.C. lA P l-A  

C47 tracaport p l^  craatied and 
burned Suaday. kOluig seven Air 
Peroe men.

An Air Force board of inquiry 
today begino the taah ef cxamto- 
tiW the charred remains of the 
plane at the Greensboro-High 
Patat Airport la aeerrh ef dues 
la the catae of the crash.

The board was flown here from 
Pope Ah- Faroe Base near 
PayottesiUe. N.C.. only hours after 
the plane anasbed into the turf 
1 «  hit from the airport.

There were no airrivors.
Peps APB Ueotified the dead 

hs:
Capt R. J. Rice, r .  the pilot. 

Port Whttoa Beach. Pla.
Capt David L. Murphy. M. «•- 

pilot. BloemAeld. Neb.
Capt. Thomaa D Carter. XT, 

aavigator, Heleaa. Ark.
SgL Bernard P Terricn. A  

angtoeer. GiDette, Wis.
Lt. D. J. Hughes, to. a pas-

aonger. Port Walton Beach. Pla.
Capt. Robert H Sanford. M. a

Sgt. Preoteo Presley, age na- 
avaflabto. aervioa address APO 
IM. ea route oa emergency leave 
to Alena. Tenn.

The Air Porte said the plane 
was oa a reutine flight. The C47, 
a miUtsry veraioo ef the DCS. toll 
its heme base. Hurlburt PieM to 
Florida, lad Friday.

R left McGuire Air Farce Baae. 
N.J.. Sunday, stopped at Phila
delphia and flew to Groonsbore. 
The Federal Aviatton Flight Ser
vice alalioa at Kaaxvdle. Tens., 
said the plaae was ea route to 
KaexviUa.

At Greenshere. the plane paused 
briefly, dapping but one of the 
two engines Wits esses said the 
pitot took off derm the AIM lout 
runway and was some Ito foot 
off the ground when an sagine 
otaltod

The plans cart wheeled. Ms right 
wing scratched the runway, aad 
the C<7 bunt tolo flamoe.

French Arrest 7 Rightists
Plot To Oust

1st Presbyterian Plans Misskiinry 
$225,000  C o n s f r u e f / o n  Group leaves

Kasai Area

U.S. Helps Vietnamese 
Copter Assoult On Reds

peiatds of 
homemade

SAIGON. South Viet Nam <AP> 
—A U.S. helicopter company air
lifted Vietnamese troops on e raid 
Sunday to wipe out a straos Vtot 
Cong Coramwdd force hosed d  
Rung My. e village near the 
oouthsni tip of South Viet Nem 
Mod ef the quarry n eaped.

Three rebels were captured. A 
large sim ly of meittctac. !• 

I of documents and aonw 
arms were seised.

But the great majority of the 
eUtoge garrison—about Ito guer
rilla troope—fled from freshly dug 
foxholes into the eearby bamboo 
groves as the fleet of U.S. copters 
reared down on them.

01 the 18 helicopters involved, 
one wee downed end another was 
hit by parting fire. None of the 
Americana and Vietnamese 
•board was injured.

Only women, children and two 
eU men occupied the villagt by 
the time the copter fleet lad 
touched down and three Vietna
mese army units, each with

Amcrlcaa military 
ctoaed to.

U. Cel. Robert B. Otoon of 
Dallas. Tax., one of tht advisers, 
commented that. "Limited as we 
were to men. machines and oom- 
munlcattons. we jud could not 
eloae thd ring tight enough.”

Wemea who omerged from the 
graas huts, some with naked 
babtoo to their arms, gave quae- 
tionart ilttto tofarmatton about 
the atrcngUi aad whereabouts of 
the luerrlllas. and much of what 
they did soy was conflicting.

"You can’t really blame them,” 
said Maj. David Qailiher of Wash
ington, D.C. "If theae women talk 
t o ^ .  they'D probably die tomor-

Fofol Stobbing
DALLAS (AP)-PPlice said a 

domsdte quarrel ended In the 
fatal stabbing of Josephine Stale- 
worth. about SO, a wed Dallas 
Negro, d  her home early today. 
Officers held a man who said 
lived at the tame addreM

Fird Presbyterian Church mem
bers Sunday voted to proceed with 
plans for condnicting a new sanc
tuary. additional classrooms and 
auxiliary apace.

The p ro j^  is edimated to cod 
approximately 035.000.

Lad November the church ac
quired title to the remaining prep
a y  on the west half of the biodi 
on which it is located, and the new 
buddings will connect with and ex
tend south from the present sanc
tuary.

In a congregational meeting 
convened by Dr. R. Gage Uoyd, 
paitor, following the morning wor
ship s buikting committee was 
named, and Oten Puckett was en
gaged as architect. Preliminary 
p lm  have been drawa, and when 
the final drafts are approved by 
the committee, bids will be ad
vertised. It is antietpated that con
struction wfll start some three to 
■iz months hence.

The new area will oantain 
around to.OOO square feet, and it 
will maintain the same basic Goth
ic Unas ef the preaent atructurr 
The sanctuary erected in u n  will 
be pcaeen êd in Ms present form. 
vMh some slight moderatSon for 
claasrooms and nurasry space. It 
wUl be uaed Urgdy for chapel pur- 
poeaa.

The new unit will include a sanc
tuary with a aadlng capacity of 
435. aursertoa for 3-B4-8.ycar-aida. 
adult claas space, choir room, ad- 
miniatrative aflkas including thooa 
of the pastor and secretary. All of 
M will be ant floor and at ground 
tovci. The aew sanctuary will ex
tend la approximatoiv to feet af 
the south end of the block, and the

Fine Weather 
For Weekend

I Sunday affered a cosMinuatioa af 
the unseasonably warm weather 
of the past week but Monday was 
not quMa to pleasant

Sunday did not set a record for 
high temperature tor the date. R 
was to degrees in midaRrreoon. 
the skies were blue and the sun 
brigM High temperature fer the 
dale, however, reached an several 
Fob 4 datoa to the past, to 13 da- 
greca. The day was so delightful 
that many persons took advantage 
af M to gat to a few licka af 
yard work

During the night, the w i nd  
moved to and the temperature 
dripped to 34 dogreea shortly be
fore dawn It was hovering un
der 48 lograes at nddmorntog and 
a chiB east wind was speeding up 
the pore af padaatrians an the 
streets. There waa a hast af sand 
to the air.

remaining ore* will be devoted to 
parking fsciUties.

When the present plant was 
erected at Seventh and Runnels 
street in 1*38, mere ware IsA 
members in the congregatioa. 
Now there are 600. and the new 
plans envision s membership of 
around 800. The congregatioa has

been considering plans for expan
sion for several years.

Named to the building commit
tee were R. V. Middleton, conven
or. M. M. Miller, Mr. Rdand 
Schwarzenbach, E. H. BouIUoun, 
Charles Lusk, Dr. Preston Harri
son. Joe Moss. F. H. Talbot. A. A. 
Porter and C. H. McDaniel Jr.

U.S. Friend 
Leads Election
SAN JOSE. Coots Rica (AP i— 

Francisco J. Orlich. s supporter 
of the U.S. AUiance for Progreea 
program, steadily increased his 
lead today in returns from Coeta 
Rica’v presidential electkM.

The National Liberation party 
candidate, who is backed 1  ̂
former President Joae Figueres, 
was comfortably in front of his 
old political foe. Repubiicaa 
Rafael Calderoa Guardia, and ex- 
President OtiUo Uinta of the 
National Union party.

Orlich's share of the vote waa 
running nearly 80 per cent, and 
was sufficient to elect him on the 
first ballot if the trend was main
tained.

I TOKYO (AP) — Three Japaaeee 
' Comimimst groups delivered pro
tests today for U.S. Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy.

The Japanese Reds, told Ken- 
: nedy's * schedule was tight, oblig- 
: ingly delivered their written 
; protests against ‘'oppression of 
I American Communists'* to a 
I minor official of the U.S. Embas- 
liy .

• • •
WASHINGTON (API—PresMeol 

Kennedy welcemes Premier Cy- 
riUe Aitoula of the Congo to WasB 
ington today with a luncheon at 
the White House.

Adoula is sasurad of a friendly 
reception on his unoffidal visit, 

j His success to pre\-ailing over ax- 
' tramists of the toft and right to 
the Congo has surpassed the high- 
sat U.S. hopes.

• • •
’ I'NITED NATIO.NS. N.Y. <AP> 
—Cuba pushed today fur anli- 
UB. actioa from the 186-mcmher 
United Nattons to overshadow the 
anlKtostre actioa taken toot weak 
to the 31-member Orgaaisatiaa 8f 
American Mates

• • •
SAN MAM'CU Tex. (AP ) —

Two persons were kiltod and three
ware tojurad near here early to
day whan two cars cotUdsd to 
heavy fog.

Killed were Joaeph Schwek. 68. 
sod DanoM Btivea, ii. both af 
North Fart. N D.

• • • ’ •
PORT ARTRIR (API — F.art 

Stover. SUiMwe lasryer. said today 
he srin be a candidate far the 
U.S House seat aow held by Rep 
Jack Braolu. who to acektog* ra- 
electioa.

• • •
PORT ARTHIR <AP) — Male 

Rep W T Oliver af Part Neches 
said today be will be a candtdale 
(er the port heM by State Sea. 
Jcp Fttltor. whe is seekiag ra- 
tM ion  Another Democrat. Rap. 
Roy Harrington af Port Arthur. 
Is nawtog againat Fuller

The tone Repubiicaa whe has 
said he win run is Desw Gober. 
Beuumont advartiaiag man 

• • •
A l iTIN  (AP) — Feur rvpresent- 

ativea of the Americaa Civil Lib
erties Umon have asked to ap
pear before the House Textbook 
lavealigsting (̂ ammMtee Feb. 8. 
the co.nmittee secretary said to
day.

• • •
,AMARn.l.O (AP )-R ey Whtt- 

taaburg. Amarillo oilman, cattle
man and member of a Texas 
publishing family, flew to Austin 
today to file as a Repubiicaa can-
dldalr for governor.

• • •
SAI.ISBIRY. Nsutheni Rbs4e- 

sia (AP»—Rhodesia's chief air 
expert taatified today he “ re
sented”  suggestions that sabotage 
waa connected with the air crash 
that killed U N. Secretary-Gener
al Dag Hammartkjold last Sep
tember near Ndola

• • •
PITTSBURGH (API—Tep lead

ers of the United Steehs-orfcers 
Union.- to one of the earliest 
starts e\er, opened conferences 
today to map strategy for 1*63

contract negotiations with the aa- 
Uan's basic staal toduatry.

• • •
HOt'STtm (AP) — Air Fraaec 

said today M wiU begin jet plana 
service' from Houston to Paris 
April 38. This will give Houston 
seven jet flights a week to 
Europe.

• • •
LONDON (AP) — Aheut three 

million engineering workers went 
on a oneKlay strike (or more pay 
today, -c le^g plants making 
everythiM from pins to jst
planes. It was one of the worst 
shutdawBS to kM the aatioa since 
World War H.

• • •
CHICAGO (AP) — Ptoire m M 

(hat three men admitted today 
kidnaping three members of a 
South Side family for a reported 
IK*88 ranaom.

Dirty Water 
Puts Cellar 
In Hot Water

Gaulle
More Violence 
Is Expected

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(AP) — Thirteen American mis
sionary women and children have 
been evacuated from the Presby
terian mission at Bibanga in 
south Kasai, scene of new mili
tary tensions caused by insubordi
nate C!ongolese troops, coosular 
officials announced today.

The missionaries were flown out 
last week after a UN. rescue 
plane was seized and its crew 
held for three hours by Baluba 
tribal gendarmes loyal to their 
native chief. Albert Kalooji. now 
under arrest by the Leopoldvilte 
central government.

Husbands of three of the women 
remained at the missioa.

The United Nattons said a letter 
insisting on U.N. freedom of 
movement to the troubled area 
had been amt to the Kasai provto- 
rial autboritiM and had been 
favorably received, but it was not 
dear how much effective control 
the provincial government would 
have over south Kasai, which 
once claimed to be an autoao- 
nnous state.

The mission families ware 
flown out af Bibanga last weak
to their own plane as a pracau- 
tiooary measure in case a U.N.- 
aouUi Kaaai conflict should break 
ul

The Americana are warkiag 
uader the Amarkaa PreM>ytorian 
Cange Missioa.

Their plaae also had bam 
artsed by the south Kasai troops 
m su ap i^  that they were trana- 
norttag maasiges and paraHMai 
W il to the Lulua trwa—tradi- 
tioaal mcmiM af the Baluhao.

River tarica ware fleadad out 
waters and reads ware 

by troops who rtfusod to 
permit tr^ le  to atfhar diraettoa.

FORT WORTH (APi-Th# Cal-! 
lar to back to kat water becanae' 
af soma dhty water—alang with 
sundry athar Uuags

The Haalth Departmant closed I 
Ithe beatnik Matre sRer a quick- 
 ̂hitting raid early Sunday by the! 
; Fort worth vice aqnad.

Tho raidars tevadod the algM 
•peg ahosM 4:38 a.m.. took (he 
names af 188 patrena. arrested SI 
amptoyes ana f i l t d  chargM 
againat I  sllegad strippers and 

; the manager.
Sanitatioa engineer Roy Adams 

said the amperknn. iecatod to 
the heart af Fart WMh's dowa- 
tasni district. shauldiSe lacked up 
untd M cae meeAfdiy haalth regu- 
lattons.

The place was ” pretty (Qlhy.”  
Adams said.

*'Wa took aampies af disk water 
which ioeksd more like sewage 
than dtohwatcr.

'They are gaing to have to da | 
•sma rat proafiag. put to new 
walla, rework tht kitcheo. cienn 
op the enshioas and get the toliat 
facilMieo to good con^ioa before 
we give them a new permit ”

The c e a t r o r e r s i a l  “ cof
fee house” and Hs bewhiakered 

I owner, Pat Kirkwood, havt been 
' under fire conitmtty from irate 
parents and a host of city offi- 

' cials.

Kennedy Puts 
Off Message
WASHINGTON (AP*

Kennedy peatpoaed his maasage 
to Csngrsaa today an the gaveni-
ment's cemmunicattona satallMa 
paiiry He rescheduled R far 
Wodneadoy.

The White House gave ao ax- 
plsnatian (or the daliv.

la the mesaage. Kcnnady is ax- 
parted to ask far the coUnbara- 
Um af several Anna to daveiep- 
tog a warldwida

PARIS (AP)—Security officers 
announced today the arrest of 
seven Secret Army Organization 
members caught with plans to 
overthrow the government. The 
development came as the nation 
awaited Presldmt Charles de 
Gaulle's speech tonight on Ai- 
geria, which may touch off ntore 
violence.

Authonties said the arrest of the 
men, idmtified as members of 
the secret army's operational 
headquarters, was the most se
vere blow to date against the 
terrorist underground to France. 
The secret army is sworn to pre
vent Algerian independence.

A bomb believed laid by the 
secret army dantaged a TV tower 
in the northern city of Lille. This 
is a tactic used by the secret 
army to black out important 
speeches by De Gaulle. Transmis
sion at Lille was not totemipted. 
however.

ANOTHER BOMB
A bomb also blew to the doors 

and smashed windows at the ra- 
gtonal admtaistrativa headquar
ters at (tornable, to the Aipa. 
There were scattered outbreaks 
of vielenca to Algeria.

The blows of the aacrat army 
came despMs elaborate security 
measures to both France and 
Algeria againat vialent reactkia 
to De Gaulle's radla aad TV 
speech.

He IS expactod to make aoma 
report on praff-saa toward Mdtag 
the seveo year rabalUsa to AI- 
fwia.

Preach aotborMica saM the 
memben af the aacrat army wore 
five officere and two lowyart. 
Nana is weO-kaaw*. Tlwy wore 
arreatod while mart tog to on 
aportmanl huildtoc to downtown 
Parts Saturday nl0M.

AtohorMiaa mU dacumMiU 
•aiaad tocludod a Mat of polka 
amoar* to be asaasriiatad M n  
who sludlad the dacumanta hare 
begun a asrtoa af fadawup tovaa- 
UgatiiM.

ON AlJOtT
nwiiBanda af rtot poBca. 31 

tonka. M8 aqnad eva and light 
armered vahtdaa waltod an tht 
alert aa the outskirU af Paris. 
Troapa took atrategir patotiaos to 
key Algerian cRiaa la cauntor the 
threat af aa uprtoliig by the under

ground Secret Army OrgsnixtokO 
of Europeans fighting to keep Al
geria French.

For days high sources have 
leaked the word that secret nega- 
tistioiu between De Gaulle and 
the Algerian rebels toward a 
cease-fire are well advanced. Few 
ofaaervers, however believed that 
the time had arrived when the 
French president, who has d e f
eated himaelf to settling the rebel
lion, could announce a peace set- 
tleraent.

KEEPS COUNSEL
De Gaulle is s leader who keeps 

his own counsel But there wao 
growing ^MculatMo that ha would 
express guarded optimism alMot 
the prospects for an Algerian aat- 
tJefnent.

He is also expected to denounce 
the rightixt SeerK Army aad make 
another rallying caO for support 
by declaring bis Fiftb RepoMk. 
which grew out of the AlgHtoa 
crisis, has brought the country 
atabtlity and prosperfty.

One of the Secret Army's favor
ite tactics is to sabotage radio and 
TV traaamittors during onportaat 
government broadcasts, then run 
to Secret Army broadcasts an the 
same wavatongth.

To counter this toctk a heavy 
guard waa poatod at the baaa af 
the EtfftI Tower, which has aa im- 
partant TV relay mataltottoa stop 
M. Guards were danblsd around 
radio and tatoiMsisn toataUatione to 
Alfaria.

IN MEETING
Leader* af tho Algsrton rebel 

gavanunsnt ware mertitag to Tunis 
to Mudy reports af Ms satosoariaa 
who hare bean haldiag aacret aea- 
aiaaa with the French m a eaaaa- 
flre and atepa toward todanawtanea 
after U l yaara af Freadi nila.

Should the rahol h ie^fchy ap- 
prare the broad Unoa af a aattla- 
ment raportodly raachad by nago- 
tiatara. flnai approval must atiQ 
bt gtrtM by tha National Itorehi 
ttanary Caundl which aarvao as a 
rehal partianiMt

There ware reports that should 
tha rehal iaadwn torn dawn tho 
ennsa-flre terma repartodiy agraad 
aa at the ncfeUMtog lereL Da 
GauUa will go ahead wMhaut them 
to set up a prnvliianal regtana to 
chart Algeria's read to todspead-

More Than 200 Expected 
At Y  Membership Dinner

Beaumont City 
Workers Vote 
To End Walkout

Indonesians Mob Embassy 
Following Dutch Flight
JAKARTA, Indooasia (A P )-  

A student mob stoned the U.S. 
Embassy and ripped down the 
American •'log taxiay. tojurtng one 
employe. The action brought a 
vigorous American protest.

rhe students, bdieved to bt 
pw-Comimmist. were protesting 
beesusc s Dutch plane carrying 
troops to dinuted Waat Now 
Guinea was alioHrad to rafual m 
U S. iofl.

The mob action cam# before re
porta reachad here that the 
Itoited Slates had withdrawn per
mission for Dutch charter planes 
carrying troops to use U.S. ak- 
fieida at Anchorage. Alaska; Hon
olulu and Wakt Mand.

At tha Bagua, •  aonnuaitpia

■aid Premier Jan da ()uay of the 
Netherlands had expres^ his 
deep disappointment and added 
that he could not understaad the 
U.S decision

Tho Indonesian news agency 
Pia said Foreign Minister Suban- 
drio expressed rasyct about the 
attack on the embassy although 
he added ha coidd “ well under- 
■tand the anger aad irritatioB of 
the IndoBetian people cauaed by 
the permiaaloo grMted to Dutch 
treop^rarrytog planea to land on 
American soil."

The agency said several per
sons had been arrested on suapl- 
elon of ieadtof the demonstration

U.S. Ambaaaadar Howard P. 
Jeaoa pratoMad Iba aah attack

to the Indoneaian Foreign Miiiis- 
try

One enobasay officiaL Mias 
Mary Manchester, a perionaaL of- 
flcer. waa injured. Several otwrs 
to the embassy were hit by flying 
glsss.

Shouting sad singing, sbout 100 
students believed to be frem the 
student orgaaliation dominated 
by the Communiats. hurtad atones 
and sticks at the ambaasy and 
amashad windows of automobiles 
to the compound.

A U.S. decisioa to cloie Hs air- 
flelda to the Dutch troop pianos 
was commoaicated to the Dutch 
FonlfB Ministry by the Americaa 

IB Tbo Hafuo, John

Rice, a dipiotnaUc aource said 
He reported that Rice totd State 
Secretary Hans van Houten the 
U.S permission waa granted only 
for a flight last Friday and that 
landing rights would not be ex
tended for a second chartered 
fbght that had been scheduled for 
tofor.

A Dutch commercial airliner 
believed to be carrying 38 Dutch 
soldiers to Chilian clothea landed 
to Tokyo Sunday and waa 
searched (or weapons Nona was 
found The plane was ea rout* 
to West New Guinea.

Last week the Japanese gavera- 
meat rsfuwd to Irt a chartered 
■iritocr carrytag Dutch aokUan

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Striking 
cHy employes voted 3 to 1 today 
to return to work 

The walkout of garbage and 
trash collecton, sewer workers, 
street and bridge repairmen, city 
hall janHors. park and recreatiea 
men aad othM- workers started 
last Monday.

The 708 of 1.000 city employes 
Insisted on ■ *88 a month pay 
raise fer all. The city raised 
wages 8 per cent laet Tuesday.- 

Sam Caraway, spokesman for 
the strikers, said the men voted 
to return to work after the city 
made “ certain adjustments.”  

Garbage trucks were to start 
tbeir odorous runs again during 
the morning. More thiui a week 
of garbage had piled up in some 
sections of the city.

The city had said a 188 pay 
raiat would coat 1880.800 and the 
money waa not availabla.

Police, fireman, city hoapHal 
and aamt City Hail clerical work
ers rsmainad on their jobs.

Pay befart (he strtoc ranged 
from 11.88 an hour for ntreet 
cleaners la 0.37 for farasnen on 
heavy const fuctiaa Jobe. Tha nn- 
ioM inalatod that the wnliout waa 
not a strike, but a "pretoat eam- 
mittoa”  aettvitp.

The Preside at wao prepared la 
register Ms epposHies) to domtaa- 
tiaa af tha prspoaed ayalam by 
any ane company. Informed 
saarcoa said

KasHwdy's special miosags an 
cammnnkntjana sntellitas was ex
ported to clarify the geverement's 
posRian en eomsrMiip sod portici- 
patioa in the gropoaed system

In Ms State af tha Uoton mea- 
sage Kesmsdy said he weuki “sooa 
sc^  to (he Ceagresa a measure 
to t avern the fiaoMing and eprra- 
tion of aa totcrnational conununi- 
rationn satellite system in ■ man
ner ronsiatmt srith the public to- 
tereit and aur fereign ptoicy.”

Kennedy had proposed test year 
that tht United States launch such 
a aystom and nuke Hs (scilities 
svaiteMe to the world. He alsa sug
gested that private esiterpri<e own 
the U S. ihare and that other coun
tries be invited to invest to the 
system

Sen Robert S Kerr, chairman 
of the Senate Space Cammittoe, in
troduced a bill test month propos
ing eetabUshment of a 008 million- 
corporation to push devalopment of 
g lo ^  space communications.

Kerr, an Oklahoma Democrat, 
said tha corporation would own the 
U.S. part of the system wHh 8.888 
sharM for sale to IIM.8W each.

I Aides to Ker«- said the proposal 
I was his own rather than an ad- 
I ministration maaaurc 
I The FedernI Communications 
-Commission, has under consider- 
I ation a plan to let a nonprofit firm 
' develop and operate the system 
I for interntoionsi telephone calls 
I and eventually for toternstkNinl 
; television.
I

2 Warehouses
i In Austin Burn
1
i AUSTIN (AP )-Two s t o r a g e  
I warehomes covering almost half 
js  city block near downtown Aus
tin burned today. The toes toclud- 

j cd nlmoto 1,060 evaporative cool- 
1 era to one warehouse of the Pto- 
i ton Transfer aad Storage Co. 
i frame buiMtogs from spreading 
• to a third wnrekouse filled wHh 
fm itu rt and to the adjoining 

jKerTTille Bus Co The damage 
'was M t at one# eotiniatad.

Campaign haderi  are 
g more than 08 wsrhari for

nar af tha YMCAthe kick iff A 
partickuttog 4 
drive Tuesday

**Wa're had grant POMtanae in 
tiM organizatlonnl phase.” s a i d  
D. M. McKinney, pnrticipatiag 
membership chairman. **New, M 
ear vahntoen fellaw through aa 
contaeU. we are oonfidato that 
there will be a gratifying re- 
tpmte. Big Sprtog has a first 
class MiCA facility and pre- 
gram. and wa believe the people 

. by the their at^port will keep H 
I that way.”
I Bobby Morrow, perhaps the 
' moat famous anriater the UnHsd 
I States has preduced, is to be tbs

toeakar to a f a s t  
moving pregraci pracadtog tlw aa- 
loctioa to praspect cards.

A trtpla gtod medal wtanar to 
tha 1*0 Otymptes. Morrow aba 
la a NCAA dmrapton awl rodpi- 
enl to tha Sullivan Award, h^)- 
ato honor that comes to an snn- 
tenr athlkte. A bosinaimnan ■  
Abilene now, he ia aba a papular 
speaker, eapecially to youth aad 
ChrWtiaa onpkaab Tragrawa.

*riie kickaff dtwwr will be 
aetred b  the YMCA gynaatoom 
starting at 7 p m., but thaaa who 
appear earlier will be aerred 
starting to 8:48 p.m. aa there wfll 
be no watting linaa.

Adolph Swartz, general cam
paign chairman, wfll apeak 
briefly.

I

Mirrors Of Emotion
Mrs. foal Bevtrsdsrf. left, aad Mrs. Dan Bridgss m 
grapked b  tbtor flight wMh Uwtr eMIdrra frem a Sre b  
Meat hrese. to rear, wlwre they Bved. Tha Are to 
dssbmad to latirtie to the bp (bar to tho



CHARLES EDWIN DOOLEY

Charles Dooley 
Rifes Today
FuDeral for Charlea E d w i n  

Dooley. U, i  former employ* of 
the City of Bit Sprint, were to be 
held at 4 p.m. today in Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home Chapel. Mr. 
Dooley was more recently a taxi 
driver here.

He died Saturday aftemooB aft
er an illness of alMMit six months. 
He had been in a local hospital 
•inoe Thursday.

The Rev. Curtis Smith, pastor 
of the Airport Baptist Church, 
was to be assisted in offtdatint 
by Dr. R. Gat* Ltoyd, pastor of 
t^  First PrMbyterian Church. 
Burial was to be.in City Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were to be Altoo 
Bosuck, Lemon Bostick. Horace 
Bostick. Earnest Bostick. Robert 
Coleman and Melvin Coleman, all 
eousins of Mr. Dooley.

Survivors indude his mother, 
Mrs. Clyde Dooley. Bit Sprint; 
on* sister. Mrs. M. Q. Stephens, 
Bit Sprint: three broUiers. Terry 
Lynn and Ronnie Dooley, both of 
Bit Sprint, and Billy James Doo
ley, Abilene.

Rites Tuesday For 
Mrs. Thompson
Mrs. Gladys Thompson. M. of 

Fort Worth, will be returned to 
B it ftprioc ft** burial beeida her 
hnihand in tba Masonic Section of 
the City Cemetery. She d i e d  
Sunday in Fort Worth.

Tbs body wiQ arrivs about l:M  
pm. today and eriD Us in state 
at the NaDcy . Pickle PuDcral 
Home chapel until fr svaslde eerr- 
ices are conducted Tneeday at t 
pm.

SurviviBf her is oat son, Ray- 
mood R. Thompson. Oklahoma 
City, 0 ^ .  Her hasband. Thomas 
Earl Thompson, praceded her in 
daath la Fcbmary, U81.

Boys Return 
Stolen Items
Bit Spriu polk* reentved an 

anusoal tsfeppona call Monday 
(ram AbUcac. A pmsnt was 
trsaOnt  his son and two other 
b m  to a “ doae of respoasibUtty.’’ 

the man caDcd and said tht 
boys had taken two hubcaps and 
a spar* Ur* sad wheel trom two 
vehicles ia Bit Bpriaf sqm* time 
Sunday, sad he was makint them 
return the items.

The boys retumsd tht stolsn 
items te us and were released to 
their parents.”  officers said.
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Police Kept Busy 
Over The Weekend
Bit Sprint police and detactivas 

were k ^  bu^ over the week end 
with reports of violence, vandal
ism, and thefts.

A woman was diarfad with de
struction of private property af
ter she tore paper from the kitch- 
« i  and bedroom walls and cut two 
boles in the walls in an apartment 
at the Desert Motel. S90S Scurry. 
E. L. Newsom, operator, told po
lice he found the damafe after 
the woman moved.

Bob Bradbury reported the theft 
of a portable radio from the of
fice of Radio Station KHEM, Sun
day night and said it was the sec
ond one missing in a month.

Wanda Kelly reported the theft 
of materials from Cortese and 
Milch building sites on Lynn. Car
ol. and MerrOy Sunday night. She 
laid windowi were br^en from a 
new house on Merrily. Missing 
were five windows, vMued from 
S15.S0 to $40 each, and 100 pounds 
^  naQs.

A radio waa reported stolen 
from 007 Gregg by 0. R. Bolinger. 
Police found that an attempt was 
made to force open a back door 
but that entry was made by break
ing the glaaa and lifting the night 
iMch on the front door.

Vandalism reports included boys 
shooting at windows with pellet 
and BB guna Sunday aftenxxHi. 
Four boys wen arrested near the 
TA T 'W ^in g shop near the east 
viaduct and taken to the police 
station along erith the pellet gun. 
Three Latin American youths were 
later arrested and taken to the 
statioa along with another air gun.

Guy wires on the sign at the
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Big Delegation 
To Attend TM L  
Meet At Andrews
Seven from Big Spring will at

tend tht Permian Basin Regioa 4 
Texas Municipal League meeting 
in Andrews tonight The meeting 
begins with registration at 7 p.m. 
ia tha Andrews Junior High 
School.

Mayor and Mrs Lee O Rogers. 
Commlsaioner John Stanley, City 
Manager A. K. Steinheimer, City 
Attorney John Burgess. Tax As- 
assaor • CoOactor Perry Johnson, 
and CRy SaersUry C. R. McCIen- 
ny, wiU represent the City of Big 
Spring.

Mayor Rofert Is vtc* president 
of tte a-conaty Region l  and 
Stefaihctaner Is Mcretary.

During the bushiest meeting 
new officers wiQ be elected for 
the coming year, and the host city 
named for the May meeting. 
Steinheimer said.

George Mhrpfay, city attorney of 
Beaumont, iwesident of the Texas 
Munlcipri League, wiD apeak to 
the group. Steve Matthews, ex
ecutive director of the league, 
from Austin, will speak on the 
apadal aasMoo of tba Texas lagi*- 
laftawL

Committee Favors 
Pushing U.S. 80
The toeriat and coavantioa com- 

mfttea of the Rig Spring Chamber 
of Commerce Friday favored pub
licity for IS  »  aad TS SO by the 
use of Mine and billboards.

*'We lalrnd to publidxe the 
highways first and Big Spring 
second,”  0. T. TlUey, co-cbeh-- 
men, said. *‘If tourists take the 
highways than R will be up to us 
to fst our share of the touriat 
buslnesa aTailabi* ”

AddRiooal cooventioos for the 
cRy were dlacuseed. Sam Peters. 
co<hairnian. said conventions al
ready taMired this year are the 
American Bustneas Club. Natioeal 
Junior College Relay*. District 
Methodist Coherence, Beauticians 
of West Texas. Shrine Fall Meet
ing and the State Poetmaater* Con- 
vention. They are expected to draw 
about 1.000 persons.

The next meeting of the com
mittee will be Feb. IS.

Damage Suit 
Follows Wreck
Alvin T. Ringer and hit wife, 

Annie Ringer, have brought suit 
against Oiarles Downing and 
Wbmora Richbourg, ia IIM  Dia- 
trict Court for MkSOO damagea.

The Ringers allege In their pe
tition that on Jan. 12, they were 
proceeding on Scurry street near 
the intersectioo with FM 700. 
They daim that the defendant's 
car, driven by Winnora Rich- 
bouiY. turned into the street off 
FM 700 A collision followed and 
Mrs R in ^  suffered a fractured 
skull and a severe cut on the 
forehead. The Rii^ers ask for I 
$4i.soo damage*.

Court Opens
i

Diaf. Judge Ralph Caton em- ' 
panelled a grand Jury In Glass- | 
cock CotBty Monday morning and j 
began a dvfl Jury docket. Ac-1 
companyinr him to Garden CRy 
for the opening of the new term of 
court were GO Jones, district st- 
tomey, aw* Jerry Spence, court 
reporter.

Going To Prison
Sheriff Miller Rarris and Depu

ty A. G. Mitchell are enroute to 
Huntsville today with two prison
ers aa s ig^  to the state peniten
tiary The priaaners are Earl 
Frazier, 41. Iwing returned as a 
parole viola tar, aad Floyd David
son. SI. whoss prohnted sentence 
was revoked ia lltth Distrid 
Court

Top Hat Cafe, 312 NW. 4th, were 
reported cut Sunday. One part of 
the sign fell and the other left 
dangling.

Three men were arrested at 805 
Presklk) following a fight. The 
three were charged with disturb
ance.

A diarge of aggravated assault 
waa filed againat a woman arrest
ed near Ai^erly by Highway Pa
trolmen Saturday. Another woman 
had filed the complaint a ft«‘ being 
attacked with a knife.

Two Latin Americans were ar
rested and charged with posses
sion of prohibited weapons after 
they created a disturbance on the 
north side Saturday night.

Keeping Tabs 
On Tabby Is 
Difficult Job
HAMPTON, Va. tAP) — Waiter 

Burton, scientist, has his roving 
tomcat under lock and key today. 
With a sigh of relief, he is going 
back to his space-age Job of track
ing U.S. sateURes in the sky.

Thorny, the cat, finally came 
home S i^ay after more than a 
week in which Burton diarovered 
he was a lot more skilled at 
tracking satellites than at track
ing felines gone astray.

Now that Thorny's back. Burton 
can (1) move wiUi his family to 
his new Job at the Goddard Smcc 
Flight Center in Maryland and (2) 
get hia mind wholly on his busi
ness for the first time since Jan.r.

That’s when Thorny, a gray 7- 
year-old, escaped Into the snow 
as Burton was packing to leave 
Hampton with his wife and two 
children for their new home in 
Bowie. Md

Burton is coordinator of satel
lite tracking at Goddard Space 
Flight Center. He held the tame 
Job wRh the National Aereaautica 
and Space Administration here un
til the project was tranaferred.

Burton vowed the family nevw 
would leave Hampton until Thor
ny was present or accounted for. 
He launched a frantic anarch.

The nsovers came and took 
■way the Burton furniture. All 
that waa left in the houee waa a 
cot and some boxes.

The Burtons farmed out the kida 
to neighbors and stayed on. using 
the boxes for tables uid chairs.

They had handbills printed pro
claiming the cat's disappearance, 
■ad they were out distributing 
some of them when Thorny mean
dered back home. A neighbor saw 
him first

Tha Burtons hurried home and 
promptly locked Thorny jp.

"He was my wife’s pet. at first, 
but he's grown on me,” said 
Burton. **Wa Just couldn't giva up 
on him aad Im \-*.”

Molotov Out 
Of Hospital

j
MOSCOW fAP) — Former For

eign Miniater V. M. Molotov re
turned to hia Moscow apartment 
today aftar ^lending more than 
a week in a local hospital with 
the fhi. A hospital attendant said 
be ia now in good condltioa 

There has hem no official word 
aa to his future. Premier ninuh- 
chev denounced him as a mem
ber of a so-caQed antiparty group 
last October. Subacquently. Mok  ̂
tov (ctumed to Moacow from 
Vienaa, where he wm  Soviet d i^  
gate to 
Energy Â 
put up a ftght 

Last month the Soviet Foreign 
Office said Molotov was return
ing to Vienna but later changed 
Rs atory and aaid he waa sUH in 
Moacow.

fate to tht lotematkNui Atomic 
Agency, presomabty to 

a fight

Lakeview Branch 
Plans Campaign
Lakeview branch of the Y  it 

planning to operate Rs member
ship campaign on a schedule per- 
allel with the Big Spring VnMCA, 
officials announced Monday 

£. S. Morgan it to serve aa gen
eral chairman of the drive, which 
ia set up for completion within a 
week's time.

The kick-off meeting will be 
held at the Lakeview School at 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday, immediately 
following the meeting of the Par
ent-Teacher Asaociation. Teams 
have been recruited, and work
ers are going after a goal of $2.* 
000 in memberships. CuTreirtly, 
the former elementnry school is 
being remodeled into a plant for 
the branch YTRCA. Gapt. Parnell 
G. Johnson is chairman of t h e 
branch advisory board..

High Winds Fan 
Trash Fires '
Big Spring firemen answered 

calls to five trash fires Sunday, 
with DO damage reported. T h e  
calla were made between 10:15 
a m. and 3 p.m., during the high 
winds.

Burning trash at SlO Flock 
Drive, was the first call. Others 
were to: Alston Lsese, grass fir* 
caused by freight train, north of 
US 80 West; Kimbell elevators.

Sratt fire caused by railroed 
arc. East of cRv dump ground, 

xrats fire cauaed by blowing traab 
from dump, and a grass fir* at 
1008 NW 1st. caused by burning 
graM on TItP tracks.

Glenn Wants 
Emphasis On 
Science News
WASHINGTON (AP) — Lt. Col. 

John H. Glenn Jr. told President 
Kennedy today he wished news
men would concentrate on acton- 
tific aspects of his projected flight 
into space rather than his person
al life.

Glenn, whose attempts to orbit 
the globe in a space capsule have- 
been postponed until Feb. 13 at 
the earliest, visited Kennedy at 
the White House and had, he told 
reporters afterward, “ a very 
pleasant morning.”  He was ac
companied by Lt. Col. John 
Powers, FYoiect Mercury infor
mation officer.

Glenn told the President news
men in effect were bringing out 
the ‘ ‘Walter MRty" In the public 
—a hidden desire to live the 
spectacular experience of an as
tronaut. MRty was a ftctional 
character who fanctod himself in 
assorted heroic roles. MRty was 
created by the late James Thur- 
ber. '

Kennedy sympathized a bit with 
Glenn, saying he was aware of 
the problem but noting also that 
R put a human stamp on Project 
Mercury.

Glenn waa besieged by report
ers and photographers at his 
home in nearby Arlington, Va., 
last Saturday.

In his conversatioa with Ken
nedy, the astronaut said be didn't 
mind the attention at all but the 
emphasis was on the wrong 
points.

Glenn said he and Powers bad 
discussed their concern aboiR di
verting that attention to the 
science behind the program to 
orbit a man in space.

“ We don't know how to get 
them to concentrate on the scien
tific aspects.”  Glenn said. News
men. he added, appear te be 
more interested In such personal 
items as "how Annie (Mrs. 
Glenn) is getting her hair fixed.”

Gtonn’a 15-minute viaft was hit 
second call on Kennedy. He and 
other Project Mercury aatronauta 
chatted with the President the 
day Washington gave Alan B. 
Shepard Jr., America's first man 
to complete a suborbRal flight, 
a rousing welcome last May.

On leaving the White House, 
Glenn and Posrert walked past a 
group of pickets proteatmg nu- 

tests. Neither paid the 
marchers any heed — and the 
pickets obviously did not recog
nize the astronaut.

Romney Vows 
Better image
WASHINGTON fAP) — Georg* 

W. Romney says if ha decide* to 
seek the govenxirship of Michi
gan. *'I will announce as a Repub
lican who recognises that the 
Republican image needs inpreve- 
ment.”

Romney. U, president of Amer
ican Motors, said Sunday on 
a teto^toion interview program— 
NBC-‘‘Me*t the Press“ -that he 
wiD make his dedsion this week.

On the GOP image. Romney 
■aid: “ I think the Republican 
party has been too much identi
fied as a buaineaa party, aa a 
party influenced importantly by 
one economic segment of the coun
try. 1 think this ia unfortunate and 
wrong.”

Aa for the Democratic party, 
Romney said he thought R ‘ ‘has 
been identifled too much aa ■ 
union party and that actually unkm 
influence to too great."

Romney toft the impraaaioo that 
he probably wiU try (or the gov
ernorship but he stopped about an 
Rich short of an actual dedara- 
tlen. Tlw indiMtrialiat said tt 
would be presumptuous of him to 
make a atatement on hia poasibto 
candidacy for president in 1W4 
‘ ‘because of a number of factors.”

Romney said he had been non
partisan In polRics for many 
years. He declared himself a Re
publican, be said, only because it 
was nacassary under Michigan 
law in order to quaUfy as a caa- 
didate for delegate to a state coo- 
stRutional convention.

Quarter Horse 
Sale Is Held
FORT WORTH (AP)-Buyers 

paid S85.845 for 110 quartee horses 
Sunday at the Southwestern Ex- 
posRion and Fat Stock Show.

J. W. Ruby of Morgantown, 
W.Va., was the major buyer at 
the auction, one of the show's fi
nal events. The top prices were 
$3,700 for Sandy Pacos, a 1118 dun 
mare consigned by G. W. Turpin 
of Fort Worth, and 12.800 for Tri- 
■nble Blobs, a 1061 roan filly sold 
by the Tom Burnett estate of 
Paducah.

In a sale of fat barrows, the 
grand champion owned by Harvey 
Richardson of Elmore, Okla., 
brought $500.

Three young winners in the fat 
iamb show collected $400 each for 
their champions. They art Gene 
Cowden of Crane, Debbie Dav of 
Rankin and Herbie Dankworth of 
Ballinger.

E. J. Hudspeth of Era showed 
Pretty Badger to the title of grand 
champton stallion in halter Judg
ing of pinto horses. exhibRcd here 
for the first time. The reserve 
champtonthip went to Bandit's 
Pinto, eoter^ by Flying M Ranch 
uf McKinney.

Cherokee Makton, ownad by Re
becca Tyler of Gainesvilto, was 
named tlie naad champion pinto 
mare and Papooee, snowed by 
Dick Barrett of Ryan, Okla., the 
reserve champion.

ON PROGRAM FOR AM ERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN BANQUET 
Kondy Hensley end A lka  Coker to preeont Hawaiian donco

Business Women To Honor
e

Boss O f The Year At Banquet
*The Scenic Chapter of th e  
American Businata Women’s As
sociation will recognize the ‘ ‘boss 
of the year”  at its annual ban
quet set for 7 p.m. today in the 
Settles ballroom.

Martin W. Landers, chairman 
of the department of speech and 
drama at Howard County Junior 
CoUege, is to be the principal 
speaker for the occasion, and 
Kandy Hensley and Alice Coker 
wUl present a Hawaiian dance la-' 
tarpretatiOQ.

Presiding over the function wiD

be Mrs. Lambert Misek. c l ub  
president.

Landers to a native of Ada, 
Okla. and obtained his bachelor 
of arts degree ia English nnd 
speech at East Central State Col- 
leg* ia Ada. Okla. He took hit 
M. A. degree at Baylor Univer- 
sRy and hat done graduate work 
ia Oklahoma University, Texas 
Chrtstiaa Univaraity aad the Uni
versity of Colorado. Prior to Join
ing tlw HCJC staff her* last Ssp- 
tamber, Landers taught school ia 
Oklahoma and then at Waylaad 
Coltog* la Plslnvtow.

The two young aatartalners for

the program, although atlU in 
school, operate their own (Las 
Danseus* BaDet) studio her*. 
Kandy Hensley studied for nine 
years under Mary Kathryn Dough- 
er^. who was a pupD of Michel 
Foktoe and Mikhail Morkin. Miss 
Dougherty also was with the 
Moot* Carlo Ballet Russe. Alice 
Coker itudM with Pal Studios in 
Wichita FaDs for 10 years under 
Mrs. Frank Powell, a native Rus
sian. Locally the two have put on 
numerous programs, end have 
been in the Webb AFB water 
ballet. They plan to continue their 
studies in coltog*.

Home League
Mrs. Brigedtor B. Gordoa Swy- 

srt. Home League Secretary for 
the Texas Division of the M va- 
tioo Army, wiD be guest speaker 
at the annual nweting of the Big 
Spring Home League Thursday at 
noon at Coker's Restaurant.

Brigadier and Mrs. Swyers wDl 
bs to Big Spring Thursday for 
tte annual nweting and banquet 
of the Salvation Army Poet that 
evening.

She wiD present a B Plaque 
to the local Home League for suc
cessful completion of aD require
ments by Rs owmbers. Among 
accomplishments has been attend
ance by more than half of tlw I I  
members at aD nwetings and 
partidpatioa in aponaoring a ChD- 
dren’s Home ia Mexico.

New membership cards wiD be 
paaaed out to thoe* preeent Eight
een persons have already mad* 
reservations and 10-15 more are 
expected to do so.

Mr*. Berva Kirby, secretary, 
erDl preside at the meeting. Mrs. 
Swym WiD be introduced by Bev
erly M ^ew ,

Cold Front 
Enters State

By Tha SaaMtotoe Ffaaa

Winter was ready to put Texas’

3«D of spring weather to root 
oflday.
Icy air thnwttaig southward 

from Canada sent a cold front 
puahlng into the state, but brought 
DO sharp temperature drops im
mediately.

By early morning the leading 
edge of tlw new front extended 
from near Paris to DaOas and 
on west to Big Spring. Weather 
Bureau obaervers reportad, how
ever, that the severe cold lay 
nearly lOO milee behind.

Forecasts promised the ther
mometer would dive to 10 degrees 
above zero in the Texas Panhan
dle by Tjesday morning, and into 
the middle to lower 20s in other 
sections of the state.

Temperatures during the night 
ranged from 21 at DaDiart to $7 
at Corpus Christl ahead of the 
front.

AmariDo had 24. Lubbock 36. 
Laredo SO, BrowntvDle 05, Hous
ton 40. Austin S7. DaDas SI. AM- 
ton* 46 and Texarkana S5.*

Clouds overhung East and South 
Texas. It was dear everywhere 
elae ia the state.

Signalling the approach of a 
new norther, gusty winds tugged 
at West and North Texas whD* 
clouds bunt up along tho coast 
Sunday. The wind hit 38 m.p.h. 
at Lubbock. It knocked down a 
covered walkway at a downtown 
construction sRe in DaOat, injur
ing a pedestrian.

Jack Cox Poyt 
Hit Filing Fte

AUSTIN (AP) -Claiming.the 
support of many thousands of Tex
as Democrats. Breckenridg* busi
nessman Jack Cox paid hit fU- 
ing fee today ■■ a RepubUcan 
candidate for governor.

Cox banded a $1,000 check to 
Jim Leonard, executive director 
at GOP state headquarters 

“ At the urging of the Texes 
Republican party leadership and 
the approval and promise of dedi
cated support of many thousands 
of Texas Democrat*. I will be a 
candidate for governor subject to 
the Republican primary. Cox said.

Cox challenged (3ov. Price Dan- 
toi’t third term bid aa a Demo
crat in 1900, polling about 800.000 
votes. Last year Cox switched to 
the Republican party.

OIL REPORT

Second Section 
Completion Due

Texaco, Inc. No. 1 F, P, Me- 
Dougal, Futselman discovery to 
Dawson County. wDl be comptotod 
to the Miaaiaaippton TuMday 
through perforations hetwaen 11,* 
080-S8 foK. On testa the son* hiw 
flowed new oD at a rata of 13.t 
barrels aa hour.

It has abo’ tested new oD to the 
Montoya, which Is now shut to.

A Sterling County indicated Fus- 
selmna dim very, the Roden OU 
and Coaden No. 1 Reed, is putting 
on pump. It is 14 miles northwest 
of SterDng City.

Dawion
Hamon No. 1 McDougal It drill- 

tog below 10J84 feet to ItoM. thak 
and sand. It Is C SW SW, stetkw 
a3-3$-4n. TtP  survey.

Kern No. 1 W ri^  is digging 
through lime and sal* below 
$.780 feet It tpoU C SE NX. sec
tion 13-34aa, J. Poitovant survey.

Texaco, Inc. No. 1 McDougal 
flowed at an estimated rat* of 
118 barrels hf oil aa hour on a 
3444 inch choke from the Miasto- 
lippiaa on potential test, through 
parforatioos between 11.000 • 350 
feet Hie operator wOl complete to 
that sons Tuesday. It waa ecidissd 
with 1000 gaUons and ia 11 boors 
flowed 117 barrels of load aad 
acid-water and 40 barrelt of new 
oil. It wao thed put on the poUn- 
Uni test Tha Montoya, between 
11.071-710 feet, was addlsed with 
1.800 gaDane aad to tw* hours 
flowed 117 barrels sf load aad acid

Band Boosters 
To Hear Reports
A final report on income from 

the band concert should be randy 
for presentation tonight at a meet
ing of the Big Spring Bend Boost
er* (Hub. according to W a l t e r  
Stroup, preeident.

He said funds had not yet been 
received from aO source*, but at 
present R appears that grots to- 
oome may reach 81J00.

Members wQl discuss sponsor- 
Miip of the high school band to 
Rs efforts to make a trip to Seat
tle. Wash, to appear to the World's 
Fair. If membm agree to spon
sor the trip, wMt to raise hinds 
to finance H wDi be planned.

The meeting wiD be at 7:30 p.m. 
today to the hand hall at the nigh 
school. An executive committee 
meeting will be held at 7 p.m.

Graham Praised 
For Crusade
QUITO, Ecuador (AP) -  BUIy 

Graham's cnitad* in this pre
dominantly Roman Catholic coun
try hat won high praise for 
‘ ‘benefRing ail—Catholic. Protes
tants and aon-ChrisUam.”

The praise for the American 
evangelist came from former 
President Galo Plata Latao. who 
told newsmen Sunday, "Or. 
Graham it considered a spiritual 
leader who can explain to the 
people to words they can uode^ 
stand their fears, their hopes and 
the problems of tho w oril”

The American evangelist, a 
Baptist, has been drawing big 
crowds t* his meetlnp. including 
a large number of Indians A 
Protestant tpokatman said the 
$.000 who nearly packed the city 
coliseum Saturday night were 
nearly three times the number 
of Protesteata iivtoc to ()uito.

Hundreds cam* forward to rs- 
tpona* to his appeal to make a 
deciaioa for Christ,

water along with 41 barrels of new 
oU through a ooe-half Inch chok*. 
It is DOW shut to. Ths wall has 
already been complsted for dis
covery pay to the Fusaelman. R 
Is C »  SW, seetton 33414a. TftP 
survey.

IViM No. 1 Arnett to preparing 
to make drillatem taets of the FUs- 
salman, between 11.840408 feet 
The sR* to C SW NW, seetton 7-M, 
EL4RR survey.

Moiftn
Baxter No. 1 Mflls • Pattoa to 

putting on pump. The 
is C seetton 7-34-toi.'T( 
vey.

Pan American No. 1 Breedlov* 
Operating Area ewabhed and 
flowed 100 barrels of load ofl and 
77 barrels of water to 34 hours 
from the Sprabarry. between gJ88- 
400 feet, before ths project died. 
Fluid level was $.480 feat from the 
surface. There are stUl 480 barrels 
of load water to recover. Locatioa 
to C SE NW NW, labor 14288. 
Briscoe CSL survey.

Starling
Humble N*. $-B W. N. Bead Is 

driOtag befow 8.048 feet. On drfll- 
toem teats of ea unreportad for
mation between 8,8084$ feet the 
operator recovered 18 feet of mud. 
Tool waa open one hour. It to C 
SE SE. section U l-». WkSW tor-

Roden Oil end Coaden No 1 
Reed to preparing to put on pun^. 
ft has recovered new oD from the 
Fuaselmae. between $.080-70 feet. 
This wDdeat is 2.0W foet from the 
north and 050 feet from the weet 
lines of seetton 321, WkNW sur-

Nona Lawson, 49. Hamilton, 
died about 0 p.m Sunday at a 
local hotpRal. She had been Uvlng 
wRh her siater. Mrs AHon Bag- 
well. 009 State, sine* Nov. 18, 1981.

Mist Lawson was born Oct. ii. 
1912 at HsmiRon and lived there 
aD of her Uf* untfl moving to Big 
Spring. She was e seamatreea.

She wUI be taken today to the 
Bob Riley Funeral Home in Ham- 
Dton. Services wiU be at Hamilton 
and burial wiU be in the Lamkin 
Ometery, Lamkin.

Survivors include her father, B. 
F. Lawson Sr., Lamkto; four sis
ters, Mrs. C. D. Wood. Midland. 
Mrs. Meivto Ptorceton. Hamilton. 
Mrs. Jack Dooley. Lamkin. and 
Mr*. Bagwell; aeven brothers, 
Wayne Lawson, Stephenvflie, T. 
J. Lawson. Dublin. Cartsr Lawson, 
California. B. F. Lawson Jr., Dim- 
mitt. Merle Lawson, Dallas, Cur
tis Lawson, Seagravet, and Jcarl 
Lawson, Cranfield.

There are aeveral niccea sur
viving.

Chamber Group To 
Go To Brownfield
Ihe Ambattadora Oub of ths 

Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
win be reereaanted at tha annual 
banoust of the Brownfield Cham
ber Tuesday.

CarroU Davidson, manager of 
the local Chamber, will speak on 
the program and the dub mem
ber* wUl display their uniform and 
dtocuat work of the local group.

The banmict wDI begto at 
7 D.1D.. Davidaon aatd

Junes Lawrence Carper. o«. 
died Sunday evening at his home 
•t 1701 State. He had been il] 
•toe* September of last year.

Mr. Carper was born Jan. 9. 
lg»4 at Sterltog City and he at
tended school there. He moved to 
Big l̂ »rtoS *I / • * «  ago from 
Sterltog City and was married to 
RIU Johnson April 27, 1944 at 
AbUene. He was a carpenter.

Services wUl be held Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. to tha Naltoy-Pickle 
Funeral Home Chapel wRh the 
Rev. Jack Power*, pastor of the 
Trinity Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial wUl he to CRy Ceme
tery under the direction of NaUey- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

PoUbearars wUl ba L. D. Sprad- 
Itog. VoUto SorreUs, Pat Duncan. 
Ray Rackley, J. C. Ray and Rog
er MUler.

Surviving Mr. Carper are hia wid
ow. Mrs. Rita Carper; on* daugh
ter, Betty Carper. Big Spring; 
three titters, Mrs. A. R. GaDcv 
and Mrs. W. H. Myers, both of 
San Angelo, and'Mrs. D. W. Wat
son, Hobbs, N. M.; and thna 
brothers, 0. F. Carper, SterUng 
City, Elbert (torper, San Angelu, 
and Ed Carper, Waldon,.Ark.

Crude Helium 
Pipeline Bids 
To Be Opened '
WASHINGTON (AP)-Th# In

terior Department said today that 
bids wiU he opened Feb. 26 at 
Amarillo, Tex., for construction 
of a 400-mDe pipeline to transport 
crude beltam.

The line wiO run from near 
Bnahton, Kan., to the govern
ment’s Cliffsid* Gas Field near 
Amarillo. It is a key part of the 
department's program for con- 
servtof about 81 bilUoa cubic feet 
of heihim over the next 21 years 

Helhtm-beartag natural gases 
now ntog d irec t to fuel markets 
sriD be processed by todustnal 
plants, which wiO extract the 
helium aad deliver It to the pipe
line for movement te the CUffside 
FtoM for storage underground un- 
U1 needed.

The government will furnish the 
pipe, coating materials, srrappinc. 
vMvst and ether Rems for con- 
atnictioa of the .main pipaliae and 
laterals.

The Ito* wOl connact srRh heli
um plants of the Bureau of Mines 
at ExeU, Tex., Keyes. Okla., and 
(Xis. Kan.____________________
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Another Plane 
Down In Laos
VIETIANE. Laos (AP) -  An 

American-piloted tranapoTt plane 
wee ahot down by hoMUe forcea 
Sunday while flying over the 
Plaine dee Jarrea on an air drop 
to government forcea in the area, tt 
was learned today.
- The American pitot and copilot 
end four Lao unloadera were killed 
la the creah in the hill country 
eaat of the Plaine dea Jarrea.

The C46 waa operated by Air 
American, a civilian firm aet up 
by the American government to 
provide the Laotiaii army with 
air tfanaport.

Air American said it waa on a 
normal miaaion dropping rice and 
other conunodlUea to refugeea 
and army unita.

It waa not inunediately known 
whether it haa been ahot down by 
Prince Souvanna PiMuma’a neo- 
trallat troopa, pro^tooununiat Pa- 
that Lao or antiaircraft arUUery 
manned by North Vietnameee aol- 
diera.

Several other American-manned 
idanea have been ahot down or 
eraahed in Laoa dvil war sinoa 
laat year.

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUnSAar M. aoMMMt Xl<tn(v sr BtatMvr Ir-
rtteUaas etUa seeor sod mas maka soa 
Moas and nsrvsas tnm  Ma nvaaveu.
baniMa or Iwaint artaauaa both das 
aad nUbi. BiliaSiirtts, rw  mas lota 
alM* asd tafiar In m  Htadtohta, Baeb- 
aeha and S T a ld. Urad. drartaaad M 
aach irrltaUea. OTarXZ ataallv brUMt 
fMt. ralauaa (MBiort bf tarbSas Ini 
laUaa aanM iai 
•mas

amt (s vmmas an
nas. acid answaadM 
(la ta lM  o a t o r n n  
r 9  aad ival baMsr taal.
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Pinned By Car
Hector Jeaeph McDoBaM, St, ef Weet Palm Beach. daaeg at the wheel 
Fla., Uea ptaaed beacath hla aato at Perapaao read, threw him esrt
Beach hefere rescae werkert were able to lack rear axle. McDeaaM
ap the ear to free him. McDeaald appareatly lajaries.

the auto w eat e f f  the
ptawed him beacath the 

I heepItaUxed for tatcraal

Weekend Sees 
14 Violent Deoths

Bf fha Stmisisi PrtM
There were 14 violent deatha in 

Texaa during the weekend.
The toll, cooaiderably lower 

than usual, included seven traffic 
fatalities in the period between 
6 p.m. Friday and midnight Sun
day.

S c ie n c e  S h r i n k s  P i l e s  
N e w  W a y  W i t h o u t  S u r g e r y  
S t o p s  I t c h — R e l i e v e s  P a i n

tum v«a. a. X. tBawMB-p* ta« 
And thM  mtoaw haa ttmmd a arw 
hoanat safcatsan v lth  ths aataa- 
U k ia f  ab ility  ta shrink hamar- 
rhaida. stap ttektaa. aa4 ralkava 
paia — witbaat aaraafy.

la  m m  aftar m m , whOa laatly  
ra ltovlac paia, aaiaal radacUaa 
lih fto k u s ) Saak pi ass,

aa tkaraagh that sngarars Msda 
sMaa iakiaa stataasaala lika “ Pttaa 
kava is s i id la ha a prahiaml”

Tha aaerat ia a saw hsaliag sab- 
staaea ( B ia-Dyaan)-dlsM vsnr •* 
a wertd-faaMas raasareh iaatitata.

This sabstsaca Is aaw availabta 
to snppssWsrp sr e<efmr*l /ana 
aadar tha mass# P rsparaSisa IfW. 
A t an drag saaalata.

things don’t always go as planned

Aad that inelwdet 
lha family btidgat! H voa 
Save moiMy worriet, why not **teke 
the b «l by the homt" end vitit tha near- 
eat S.I.e. office? A friendly loan tpeciaCtf 
wil diKuw your prebWn with you aisd 
telvt them with e quid, convenient loan. gk »  m m

I WbaMo*. ra«. Mva la. C-A-i-N mar bv hrtS 3W

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

Good Weather 
Helps Farm Work
COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 

Texas farm work increased with 
good weather laat week. The 
warming trend was welcome, said 
director John Hutchiaon of Uw 
T 0 X a a Agricultural Extension 
Service.

The need for moisture in South 
Texas and weatem arena in
creased Fields la Eaat and North 
Texas were too wot to work, the 
director said. With wanner tem
peratures aorne green la beginning 
to aitow in pastures and small 
^ In  fielda, but Uvwlock feeding 
is heavy.

The lack of nulsture la atiO 
critical ia tar South Taxas. Freeae 
damage to oata in the nortbem 
couattoa was heavy. A good mar
ket existed for vegetablee whlcb 
•ecaped the fraeae, such as car
rots. spinach and cabbage.

The flax crop in Sooth Central 
Texaa was d e s c r i b e d b y  Dial. 
Farm Agent Joe Glover aa almoat 
a total laaa except for amaO acre
age in sauthem coonties. Feeding 
has increased. Stockmen want 
wanner days that will green-up 
rangoe.

Hay and feed euppUee are melt- 
tag away aa haavy feeding con
tinues in the upper Gulf Coast 
aree Cattle are foaiaf weight bat 
a good calf crop to indicated 
Moisture to a d e q u a t e .  Freeee 
damaged vegetables are makkig 
Httk growth Some flax to being 
replanted. The damage to oata to 
varied.

Mouture to surplus la Eaat Tex-

i i f  Sprinf. Texas 
Lemese, Texes

High Death Toll
OOLUMBUA Ohio (AP) -  At 

toast 41 psrsons were vicUnis of 
accidantel deaths in Ohio over the 
weekend. Traffic accidents ac
counted for 19 of the total, one 
of the Ugheat ever recorded in 
the slete for a eon-boliday, 94- 
hoar weekend.

paatuiea are boggy 
texaa. Pastures are

as. Pastures are bdow normal 
and oata are recovering slowly 
from tbo freeu. Feeding to heavy 
and marketing steady.

Fields sad 
in Nartbaaat 
below average and oM gram has 
rotted Grazing has b ^  cur
tailed. Plant growth to very alow 
and feeding ia heavy.

A few more daye of sunshine 
vrill speed the recovery of small 
grains in North Texas from the 
severe weather. Some green was 
beginning to ihow up. Feeding to 
heavy.

Mototure to adequate in Central 
Texas but oats made no progreaa. 
Livestock srs ia good coaditian 
considering the weather but they 
are back on native paaturea and 
receiving heavy feeding SonM 
loaaes of lamba and ealvee have 
been reported.

Mototure and warm weather are 
needed to revive small grain and 
winter weeds and grasses in Cen
tral West Texas. Llveatock have 
shrunk and moat stockmen are 
feeding on a regular baato Calv- 
iag to near completion. Lambing 
to general.

Mototure to abort in aO far Wart 
Texas couattoa except El Paso 
and plant growth to baited by the 
dry and cold weather. AO Uve- 
atoefc have lost weight. The weath
er and labor shortage are boldiaf 
down Held work.

About half tho counties ia the 
RolHng P l a i n e  (Vernon) need 
moisture and stock water to be
coming abort in a few. Grataw are 

viding little gratiag and foad- 
ig to continuing, (fottoa stalk de- 

atroctioa and plowing kicreneed.
South Plains fa r  m ar a were 

piowing and patting down fsrtilia- 
ar bat mototure to becoming rtiort. 
Grains are making little progrem.

Mototure to adequate in the 
Panhandle but wheat grqwth to 
rtiO slow. Cattle are in fair to 
good esndMioa.

cr

2 Important 
Kennedy Bills 
Up For Action
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two of 

President Kaonedv’a important 
legislMive proposals—ttie college 
education aid measure sod an 
employe pension-wrtfarc fund 
regulation bill—come up for Sen
ate action this week.

Senate leaders hope to put both 
of them through before an infor
mal Lincoln’s Birthday recess be
gins on Thursday. This will con
tinue into the middle of next week 
to * allow Republican orators to 
make speechn over the country.

The House also plans to pass 
an identical pensk^welfare bill 
this week.

There is likely to be a wide 
difference between the House and 
Senate college measurM, how
ever. The flnrt version will have 
to be worked out in conference.

The House last Tuesday passed 
s ll.S-bllUon measure lirnitod to 
funds for construction of class
rooms, laboratories and libraries.

The Senate started debate 
Friday on a much broader 
92,874,000.000 bill, with voting 
scheduled to start today. Amend
ments are likely to delay's final 
vote until Tu es^ .

The bin contains not only $1.5 
billion in construction loan funds, 
but also 9924 million for students 
scholarships and 9290 million for 
grants to help build public com
munity junior colleges.

The pension-welfare biU seeks 
to put teeth into enforcement of 
the 1968 law aimed at prevantloa 
of abuses in administration of 
plans which now contain almoat 
$60 bfllion of aaaeto.

President Kennedy sends Cbn- 
greas today a mesMge on com 
iminicatioos satoUltes. XuMday he 
to scheduled to send to Capitol 
Hill a meatage on education He 
to expected to foDow Itotor in the 
week with one on defenee and 
dvfl defense.

Informed soorcea said the edu
cation HMasage will detail pro
grams Kennedy already has men
tioned ia hto State of tha Union 
and budget maaeagei. He to not 
expected to unveil any new pro
posals. Ho reportadly will stress 
the importance of educatioo to the 
nation’s sarvival.

Tbo House Government Opera- 
Uoaa subcommittee opens Mar
ines ’Tuesday on Kennedy’s re- 
organtoatioo plan to set up aa 
urban affairs department.

Tha special Senate subcommit
tee cooductlng haarlngi on mili
tary speech ceaeorship poUdas to 
uncertain about its plam for the 
week. Tbcae dspaod on oegotia- 
tions wMh Secretary of Defonse 
Robert 8. McNamara over hto ra- 
fuaal to make known who een- 
sored specMc ipeechea.

P ra irie  F ire  
B u rn s W id e  P a th
UBERAL, Kan. (AP) -  A 

prairie Are burned a swath one 
to two miles wide and six milea 
hmg before It waa stopped rt the 
Cimarron Rhrcr northeart of here 
Sonday.

Tha fire atartod on the W. H 
Lepper farm aoatb ef Kiarort. It 
dartroyed a bam and garage 
there and raced on. bnminil lour 
ether farm homsa as wioda up to 
4a milea aa hour whipped the 
flames. Hm Are covered 8.800 to 
la.OOD scree ef graaelaad in south-
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Time To
Be Single

I

OOMOACT MucuavprtOMrr

Nnr iTANOAanaut utneuav Mrrroa

irtinuoua ucfouav w w reeri
I9023IE1P0URYS
best‘lookint] huys,.jkOw in earh sisf'

I-

olandard-aixa MfTIOR

Big, luxurious MOWTHtCV

ssw

3 sizzlers in 3 sizes! Now at your Mercury dealer’s!
1. Caaspatt Haraery COMET. Lively, frisky, 
nimblal Comat aeoots up hillo, aeampers 
through traffic. A  choice of two anfinaa. For 
extra power—the brilliant Mercury Comet 
170 **8". For extra economy—tha Mercury 
Comat For extra resale value, too. 
Mareury Comat leada all tha eompactsl

1. New itanderd slae Mercasy METtOH. A  top
perforroar thanks to Meteor’s balance of rtse, 
waiEht, and power. Three great engines: gas- 
stretching Meteor “ 6,”  221V-8, and hot new 
260 V-8. Big-car features at compact pricea 
—more than half of all compact models art 
priced above the M etew 2-door aedan.

IMOOIN-MSCURv wvwow (  MSS uascuava (  eaoDuore or iw im  w  w»i ^

m  r a t  i t t T - i o M i M  n n - i K i e  n  u e a  s i z e - a t  aEneeiiv o a u in  s u d q s a r t e m

8. The Mg Merenry MONTCRgY. Here’s sinle 
enough to warm the heart of any man. Up 
to 406 horeepowar if you like. Your choice 
of live siiea: a Monterey "6,”  a 292 V-8, 
a 852 V-8, a 890 V-8, and a magnificent all- 
new mile-melting Mercury Marauder 406— 
the moat advanced V-S engine in America.

MOToe ooueANV

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COM PANY
401 RUNNELS S T R U T BIO tPRIN O, TEX A S

De a r  ABBY: I wear a size 12 
dress, have silver blonde hair and 
people don’t believe me when 1 
tell them I am 81 years old. I 
have had fiva husbands, but don’t 
jump at any conclusions. I was 
divorced only once and had four 
husbands die on me. The man 
who to my problem rt the mo
ment is a 50-year-old bachelor. He 
is well-to-do, reflned and hard to 
get. He can never get away to 
aee me until after his mother haa 
gone to bed, which to about 9:30 
p.m. She has him under her 
ttnxnb, but good. Ob, brother, talk 
about a mamma’s boy! How do I 
land this one? ’ ’THE DU(niESS ” 

DEAR “ DUCME8S” : If I told 
yea. yea’d only hate me. If ymi 
think you’d be happy married te 
a sa-year-eld man wbe enn’t leave 
hto mother natil she’s sleeping, 
think again. Eajey year blessed 
singleness.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have always 

been able to make my own deci
sions. but this time I would like 
some help. How old should a girl 
be when her dolls are put away? 
My twelve • year old daughter 
raised a terrible fuss because, 
when she was at school. I re-ar
ranged her bedfoom and put all 
her dolls away. I think it helps a 
girl to grow up to take away all 
the childish toys of her babyhood. 
(She has had some of those dolls 
since she was 4.) I have had sev
eral of my friends tell me I am 
wrong. I would like your opinion.

GO(M) INTENTIONS 
DEAR GOOD: Year rrteads are 

right. Year danghter’s dells 
sbenM net have been pot away 
nnlH she herself Mtlntod It Older 
girls de aet actoally “play” with 
delta, they Jart Hke te keep them 
areoad fer ernnmentnl—and aeatl-
mentol—reaseos.

• • e
DEIAR ABBY: My problem con-

PAST 40
Ifoakfod wMi MTTIIO W  M M I 

PMaa la lAOL KK, UBIloss Of

oeras my nx>ther-in-Iaw by a 
previoua marriage, my first bus- 
band being deceased.

She has become “Chief Sitting 
Bull’’ in my house. She pope in on 
tm before noon—with no notice— 
and she sits here until 8 or 9 
o’clock at night. It seems she al
ways comes when I have some
th !^ planned. Not wanting to of
fend her, I quietly cancel my 
plans and attempt to entertain 
her. She doesn’t have many 
friends, and goes practically no
where, to she Is not very good 
company. How can I get her to 
let me know in advance when 
she’s coming? Her visits are be
coming nwre frequent.

SITTING BULL’S VICTIM
DEAR VICIUMU Take “ SHUag 

Ball”  by the boras and ask her te 
let yea know when she to cwnlag 
so yea caa plaa year thne. Whea 
yea “ qoletly”  eaacel year plaas, 
yea give her the mtotakea Imprcs- 
tlea that she can visit aa old
time becaase jmi, toe, Jasl til 
areaad deiag aethlag.

• • e
CONFIDENTIAL TO MOLLY: 

Yes. meaey talks. But R deesa’t 
always talk eeatsi

• • e
How is the world treating you? 

Unload your problems on Abby, 
care of Big Sowing Herald.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet. “How TO 

Have A l}>vely Wedding.”  send 
SO cents to Abby. Box 2288. Bev
erly Hills, Galtf.

K ym am a viettas oC9hsmapm» 
tsuM fom year twnililm saopka 
taosd te oLmdolar laftamarntfom 
OlaAdidar InflmnMllM ii B 
tadonal diaaoae end medirinm IhaB 
give tmporary laltaf will not tn> 
move the eaume el yam taedhlm 

Nmleot of Ghudulm 
tloa often taada te pcami 
tty, and te incqratil 

The peat year mm tooas l,(m  
eoBununittaa have bem auei 
Omited hare at Fvralainr 
They havn (ouad anoditnx i 
a naw aaat in Itta.

Tbo Rveaiesor 
Ifodice) a ia ie. 
devoted to the 
treatmaatefdie- 
aaaaa peculiar 
to older men 
has a New 
FREB BOOK 
that tells bow 
thaae troablea 
stay be oerteeb- 
ed by proven 
NON'IUaaiCM. 
TRKATMCNTS. 
’Thia book may 
prove of uhnoet 
fanportenen In 
your Hie. Vo 
eblitattan.

KaAUOlON
DUOtOEB

SitarSart, m  am 
treat, ta Pw ta

HOUCMU 
HEMU

a y a la la it  Hse- 
la rg lu l katam

lamrl

lEXCELSIOIt MCDICM. CUNIC 
{oapL naiia 
jB n Wilar Spurns, tto.
I SnrttaaMai SMU tml na ta amiL 
Iftar oae M l SaaL I m tatantartls 
ih l nntnaiai piaata OSata Sm)

|AMsm.

InATL.

Wright's Prescription Center
At 419 Main

For Tonr Cempletn Drag Needs 
Dial A.M 44278 Dny ar Night BRt’CB WRIGHT, Owner

RETREADS WITH GOODYEAR 
TREAD DESIGN

U in ltH d  O ffo r  
L im ito d  O u an tifirtB  
O p «n  8 A .M .-6 P .M .

NO MONE Y  DOWN!

^  SERVICE
G O O D / Y E A R  STORE

408 Runnalt BIO SPRING AM 44337
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Shampoos Frequently
Katklr Brava* feds Om v a j t* gala a aua's atteattaa Is wBii 
kesatlfBl katr. la taia7*s ‘^•Ityvadl Beaaty”  ah* IdU hMr 
she cares far her hair. EalM* aeacars la ABC-TV*s “ SarfsM* r* 
far Waiacr Bias.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Beautiful Hair Is
Attraction Asset

bt l t ih a  la n e
BOLLYWOOD — Kathi* Brovo* 

b  oe* of tb* roost actlrs yoanf 
actrsssn la TV. aad 1 ca n ^  up 
with her al Waraars* vhar* ah* 
had Just compldad a **SurfSids r*

iadlvidnaUtjr 
brlsiids.'* dw

pteasing
aeas U »

‘Femininity 
are a glrl't 
(aid, “ bat not 
with ro* I'r *  thought a lot about 

mea. My social aad boai- 
f*  dspoDds oe tham. and I 

think they doa*t car* oe* thfeig 
about tbs latest stylss. They Ift* 
to aso a fM  look Uke a girl.

“ Bair is th* Qrat thing men ao- 
tk». During th* rage for houffaet 
haMos. I nercr backoonibed aor 
ns*d a spray. Man Uk* hair that 
is dean and soft Soom 
laeessr thdr hair until It 
rough like straw.

“ I wash my hair every other 
day. I're tried maay shampoos 
liquids, rrskms aed oils — but 
the t l ^  that I’m fota f steady 
vNh is a JsOy that caeditioas as 
It washas.”

"Why da yon waA your hair so 
oftee?**

*1 Mte the way tt feels sad

girls

amdls. and I fed that if you have 
a good shampoo that agrees with 
your hair, you can wash it every 
day w ith ^  hurtiag tt.** she re- 
pli^.

"I  love hair that has a natural 
sheen, aad I try to bnah roiae for 
10 minutas every day. I have two 

e with stiff brtetles aad 
that is soft I use the soft 
for poUahing my hair. I bend 

brush downward until my 
arms get tired. White I’m brushing 
I lisisn to music or watch TV to 
make the time pass. It p m  off,** 
Kathte said la partliig. “because 
I have so many men tell me that 
I have beautifal hair."

The w »  to beautiful hair b 
balag won informed — what 
make* your hair eanr to han- 
dte one day aad difllcolt the 
Best what makes your hair 
lifeteas or fun of life and 
shisQrr There b much to team 
la Uaftet M-l. "The Way to 
Beautifal Batr." For your 
copy, send only U  cento aad 
a sM-addresaad. stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Big 
Sph^ Herald. P.O. Bon 1111. 
Lot Aagates n . Califomia.

Mink, Status Symbol, 
Is Popular But Costly

By JZAS tnJOS  WILSON

NEW YORK #  — Miak b  as 
abb today that a secretary 

Miak mink lashes, carry a 
mink bear opener, or even punch 
her ttm* c l ^  fully dad in It 
without causmg offke gossip.

Yet. paradoilcany. th* fur that 
mskas 19 M par cant of th* mar
ket raraains a status symbol It 
b  not only expenaiv* aow (sver- 
agmf IM tS for a coat), but by 
Fafl It wiD be IS per cent more 
so.

Th* pelts of these vicious. weU- 
fed. short • lived animab drape 
around the shoukters of more 
working girb than ever before 
because, as Edward Langenfsld 
says, “ more working girb earn 
enough to afford it."

In fact, the presideat of the 
Emba Mmk Associatioo (an or
ganisation of mink ranchers)

daims the mink market Is a re
markably accurate measure of 
th* health of the oatioa’s econ
omy.

Approsimately too dosen timas 
during th* winter months auction 
housss her* test the economy, 
aad. also at the wav* of a gav^ 
unprme or shatter the fortunes 
of some of th* country’s S.000 
miak raachers.

Tb* graders stamp, code and 
arrange them ia bundles of about 
M peks aad tie them to racks 
Thsre they bang like eerie phan
tom trees in th* bluebh light. Af
ter that the ranchers' fate, and 
th* eventual cost of a mink coat 
b up to tbs fur buyer.

Make A Rug
Crochet a round or oval rag for 

aay room la the house This b 
mad* from castoff sib hosiery or 
men’s socks, aad two shades of 
carpet warp. Pattern No. 170 gives 
the testrectiens

(ter MU* doily catalog b 2S 
cento.

Send »  cents In coins for thb 
pettam to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Iprini Herald, Boi ISM. New 
York 1. N.Y, Add 10 cants for 
each patten for first class mail-

He dons a whit* coat, although 
it isn't necessary. Just a carry
over from less efficient days 
when greasy, untanned skins got 
their surroinxlings soiled. After 
examining the bundles, be notes 
their numbers b  his market 
book, aad descends to a long, 
narrow auctioa room many floors 
below.

The auctioneer, with three 
spotters on each side, stands be
hind th* long, high bench. Over
head a sign indicates the name of 
a mink on sale, above that a neon 
sab number blinks.

The buyers at their tables 
hunch over cod* books like horse- 
playrn with racing forms, scrib
bling and sending secret signals 
to vigilante spotters.

Sometxidy drops his eyelids, 
another a pencil. Or another tugs 
at ear lobe so that a competitor 
won’t know what he’s paying (or 
hb minks. When the well-trained 
spotter sees the signal, he shouts
•‘Up!’

Ebch "Up" raises the peK price 
a  cents on a female skin. M 
cento (or larger skins. Th* un
ceasing cry of "Up, Up, Up" 
sounds like popcorn popping. tS* 
auctioneer’s shoulder high flour
ish with hb gavel signals th* end 
of biddiiig

Within a day the auctiooacr 
moves more than a million dol
lars worth of minks out of th* 
fur forests upstairs to the back- 
shops of skilled furriers every
where.

Aad la another month, some 
working gtai b  makiag her first 
payment on her firat ntink, a 
symbol of national proaperity.

O fS Dignitaries' To
Be Honored At Tea
Two Big Spring women will be 

in tb* house party for tb* Valen
tin* tea Sunday in Midland when 
Mrs. Thelma McReynolds of Dal
las will be honored^ the Mid
land Qiapter, No. VA. OES in 
the home of Mrs. Mabel Rush 
Jenkins, ISIO Princeton Av*., 
Midland

Mrs. (Seorg* W. Bair, associate 
matron of Big Spring (Chapter, 
No. 07, and Mrs. Royce Woniack, 
associate matron of the Laura B. 
Hart Chapter, will represent lo
cal lodges.
' The occasion will honor tb* as- 
soebte grand matron of th* 
Grand Oiapter of Texas, and Hal 
Burnett, assodat* grand patron.

Mrs. Jimmie Lee Hill and Roy 
F. Jones, worthy matron and

worthy patron of the Midlaad 
lodge are extending an invitation 
to all members of the Order of 
Eastern Star to attend. Calllag 
hours are from S until 8 p. m.

Serving with th* officers and 
past matrons and patrons of ths 
chapter in the house party will 
be Mrs. Jesste K. Baker, mem
bers of th* registration commit
tee of the grand cbaptec of Texas, 
and th* !TheIma McReynolds 
Girb”  of District Two, section 
Eight, Grand (Chapter of Texas. 
T h ^  include associate matrons 
of Um chapters in Midlaixl, Big 
Spring, Odessa, Croat, Garden 
City, Midkiff, Snyder, Lamesa, 
Seminole, Andrews, Stanton and 
Goldsmith.

International 
Wives Club To 
Bring Program
Fourteen countries will 

resented on the
be rep

resented on the program for the 
Marev School P-TA p r o g r a m  
Tueeday night beghuilng at 7:10
o’clock

Members of th* International
Wives Club wiU bring a program 
entitled "Around the WoiM la 60
Minutes.”  Some of tb* dub m«n- 
bers will perform native dances 
and sing songs of their lands. 
Many wul either wear or dispby 
dress from their countries, d i^ g  
the evening. Following the show, 
the women will Join members of 
th* aasodation and visit among 
them.

Inducted in th* countries to be 
represented will be Japan, 
Franca. Ireland, Latin America, 
England, Hawaii and Morrocco.

All parents of Marcy students 
are urged to attend th* meeting.

Nine Tables 
Of Players 
At Coseden
Nine tables of players Joined in 

duplicate games Sunday after
noon at the Condon Country Chib.

North - south players winning 
were: first, Grover Cunningham 
Jr., Ed Hartstain; aecemd, Mrs. 
Riley Foster, Mrs. Rogers Hefley; 
third, Mrs. Fred Kasch, Mrs. R. 
R. McEwen Jr.; fourth, Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow, Mrs. Adolph 
Swarti.

East • west: first, Mrs. Fern 
Durham, Mrs. Lloyds Q. Nalb; 
second. Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. 
Hudson Landm; third Mie. 
CbarUt Tompkins, Mrs. Tom 
South; fourth, Mrs. Gewge Mc- 
Gann, Mrs. Benton Reneau.

New Webb Troop 
Has First Meet

D
A new fly • up Broemte Scout 

Troop of Webb Neighborhood had 
its first meeting after school F r i

day with tbs leader Mr*. Georg* 
T. Foster a n d  Mr*. Don M . 

Moore, assistant leader. Meetings 
wUl be evanr Friday after school 
at th* le a d 's  home, S0U Con- 
naUy 8t.

Troop and patrol leaders were 
named as Carol Ann Moore, troop 
scribe; Sherry Arbuckle, treas
urer; Joyce Lacy, song leader; 
Cbnnb Fostar, Bluebonnet Patrol 
leader; Brenda Jowers, asslMant 
B.P. leader: Carol Ann Moore. 
Elizabeth Kosar and Elaine Mc
Afee, B.P. members; Cathy 
Lease, Ruby Patrol leader; Jes
sica Patton, assistant: Donna 
Leas*. Sheny Arbudd* and 
Joyce Lacy, memben.

A Thinking Day program for 
Feb. M was diacuased.

Taylors Return
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor 

h a v e  returned from Houston 
where they accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Ehnsr Atwood of Belen, 
N. M-, laat, w e*.

Mrs. Atwood, a daughter of th* 
Taylors, underwent treatment at 
Methodist Hospital. The couple re
turned her* with them.

Shake In Shell
Some cooks‘*’etlr" eggs they’re 

cooking in the shell because they 
say thb helps to center the yolks.

sragsL on 
AMENTrXEMAMENT WAVES 

I0.0S
SaAMrOO AND SBT

$1.71
s 0» * » t w *  — N « *se«tB>Bit«ta

MMAMATf
.M ODIL B IA U TY  SHOP
N  Onto Dr. AW A-rtSt

Save On 
Your Food

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

s.

Gandy's
V^-Oa

dy'a
ia l FRO-ZAN

Maryland 
Club 
Lb. Can. COFFEE
Measure a perfect cup of coffee every timel The new 
Maryland Club Instant Coffee dispenser is now availableMary)
at Hull A Pbilllps, free with every purchase of Instant 
Maryland Club.

Doeskin TOILET 
TISSUE 4 k 39c

With Ivory Purchase
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With $2,50 Purchase Or 
Mere

Rodeemoble At
l i f  Sprino Hordworo 

PrAnd rreger'a

1 ^  Duncans i
Kimball's

Kimball's 
No. 303 
Can, RSP CHEmiES ’e£

M I L K
Tall
Can* 39c

KimbelTs 
Qt. Jar SALAD DRESSING 39*

s .  v Y E LV E E T A . 79 ‘
c-nnA\/ LUNCHEON M EAT .........39c
SHKA Y Kpa, SHORTENING...................59c

SS5U. OREO COOKIES .49c
FROZEN ROLLS.................19c

C I lUMCHEOII

YAM S
Texas
Grown

Lb
Ruby Rod

P O R K
C H O P S

Pound

Contor
Cut
Pound 59‘

Loom  BEff
Cut And Wrappod To Your Own Order

r ... 4 9 ’
FOREQUARTER 43‘
HINDQUARTER 56

GRAVEFWIT  9i
Wg RtMrYG Tht Right to Limit Quontitits-No Solos fo Dtoltrt 

Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Woy Savings . . .  Evtry Doy 
Low Pricos Plus ScoLtio Sovings StompsI 

2 Convoniont *

AVOCADOS 10: Locations

OroufKl
Fresh
Daily Ground Beef 3 i $1

BOLOGNA....3 i $1Wright's

H U LL & PHILLIPS M EATS AND
PRODUCE ARE ALW AYS  

GUARANTEED FRESH
STORES

9tk A Scurry 611 Lomoso Hiwoy
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Bomb Plot
lUkert Vsrasa flpesrs. aWvs. strrisc Urns st Akatras for later* 
Btala ear tkeft, kas admitted ta a reverter tkat a kemk ke said 
was made at Us direrttsa was akeard tke Natteaal Alrllaes fllfkt 
tkat carried 4S seneas ta a watery frare la tke Calf ef Meiiea 
ea Navemker II, IN I. TUs ykeie was aiade la Naremker ef IN I. 
Cefjrrtskted ky KRLO Newa. Dallas. IM ). Belaw. left. Is Edmaad 
A. Barker, sews direeter e( KKLO-TV aad Badle. wka, tkreafk 
taterrlewB wttk Syears, aacarered tke stery. At rlgkt, kelaw. Is 
William Allea Tayler, a creay a( 8yeor>» wkeei Syears said kallt 
Ike kemb aad Is kekeved ta kare carried It akeard Ike fatal fUckt.

r -

^  %

T

'i

4
K m

Son Disputes Story 
O f Plane Bombing
TAMPA. FU. <AP» — Alcatras 

hunate Robert Spesn claims a 
former priaoa croay took a bomb 
aeto aa airUaer which carried O 
persoBs to death more than two 
years afo.

A soa Bunriyiac the man named 
M tte bomb carrier sajrs It 
ceuMat have happened unless his 
father “ was either hypnotised or 
^ Ifcd .**

Spears. 17. Is a former Dallas 
aaturonalh. Ha gave his account 
to Edmund Barker, radio and 
telarialon news dtractor for Bu
tton KRLD fai Dallas 11w copy- 
rightad laUnriaw appeared la 
Sunday editioae of the Dallas 
Times Herald.

ON PLANK
The Nattonal AtrUass plane took 

off from Tampa aad disappeared 
Nov. II. im . la tho Gulf of Mesi- 
CO Spears said WHlism Taylor, 
ft. of Tampa had fashioned a 
bomb at hk rvquast and took It 
along as Taylor boarded the 
>lane, using a ticket twrehasad 
r S^ars.
Taylor k among theaa liried u  

ttiisising with the airliner. Spears 
k  serviM I  prison term for stesL 
lag Taym's car and driving It 
to Arisona. The former Dallas 
man had Insured Ms Ufa for 
1121.000 and was presumed lost 
until FBI agants found him at a 
Phoenl*. Ark., motel two month# 
later.

Spears laid Barker ha inducad 
Taylor to manufacture s bamb 
in case It was needed ta “ taka 
care”  of a woman witnoas against 
him in a Los Aagslss sboitioa 
cast.

FABRICATION
WiKlam Taylor Jr., II. a Tam

pa bookkaaper, declared Sunday 
the story toM by Spears was a 
fshricatton. Talking to a reportar 
at hk mothar’s home, ha aasertsd

tbs account coetradictad ever 
thing Spears previously had tol 
Ha add^ howavar. that invaatt- 
gatioB had showed Spears prac
ticed hypnotiaoL 

S paU ^  of his fathar, Taylor 
■aid;

*'Ha tHdal know anything about 
bomba at alL Ha cooidn't ev 
adjust the carburetor of hla car. 
Ika FBI went through everything 
ha owned and dug late hk back 
ground and found nothing ta iadt- 
cata that ha had aay kaowkdgo 
of eip iekvea.**

ANOTHER POINT 
Youih Taylor likawtsa dkputod 

Spears' dahn that hk father eras 
ia too much paia to drive aad 
askad ta aaa tM alrUna tkkat of 
Spoors for a flight to Dallas, 
whore ha neoposad to gat a brace 
for aa iayufWd neck.

RacaUtag that ha saw tha two 
man at a hotd tha night tho air- 
llaar took off. tha sm  said ‘ ‘both 
were ia good spirits.

His father did not complaia of 
a sore aaefc. he said, sltheugh be 
had tufferod a neck injury four 
or five years nariier la aa auto- 
mooiw •cciofsc.

"But be never had aay acuta 
paia. such as Spears describes." 
tha younger Tsykr said. "Ha had 
a brace, which ha had an but 
thrown away . . .

"What man would go on a trip 
Uka that without sha^g fsar or 
a ck u  shirt? His spsrtiaant a 
liko it would have been had he 
gone dawn to the coroar for 
newspaper. If be had a auitcaoe 
that ho carried on tho plana. 
Spaara must have given It to him 
bacauao thee wasn't any ttam of 
hk luggage missing from hk 
apartment"

In WaahIngtOB, the FBI declined 
to anewer any quesUons about 
Spears’ account.

SAVED BY 
THE BLOOD

r i n

Okarak
Uy T. ■ e»fk«i srwwwe.
•I CkrM. WM W*»« a ick «*f ••

r o
mm wm4
Sm  lua

one*
etem

. By Hla wwn blo#d M* •ntw bd In 
Into tha holy ploao, having obtalnadI Intc --------- , .

......ial redemption for os For If
the blood of bulla aad goats, aad 
the ashes of a heifer sprinkUng 
Oie unclean, sanctlfleth to the 
purifying of tha fk««h: how muck 
more shall the blood ef Christ, who 
through the eternal aftrit offered 
Himaeir without totH to God. purge 
your conscience from dead works 
to serve the living Ood." <Heb. •: 
11-Uf.

"But Ood commaadeth His kve 
toward ns, la (hat, whUe we were
C l ttaaera, Christ (Bad for w. 

uch aoore than, balag aow kn*

fled by Hia blood, wt ihall bt 
saved from wrath through Him" 
(Rom. I;M >.

"But if we walk ia the light . . . 
the Mood of Jeeua Christ His Son 
ckaasath at from all ala” . <1 Jno 
l:7>.

"And they saag a new song 
saying. Thou art worthy to taka 
the book and to opan the aeala 
thereof: far Thou waat slain, aad 
hast redeemed us te God by thy 
blood out of every kindred, aad 
tangue. aad paepli, aad nation 
(lU r, 1:1). -A d

;r .
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Libby Fniit Drink
Pineappk and Grapefruit. Rich in vitamins. Perfect for braakfast.

Libby Pineapple
Crushed. Perfect for tafads or bake a pinaappla-upsida-down c^a.

Blackeye Peas
Libby Fresh. Tasty and flavorfut. Fresh from tha garden flavor.

Vienna Sausage
Libby. Tha leaner meats go into Ubby's, Nutritious and juicy.

Corned Beef Hash
Libby. Meaty rich—flavor rkh. Tha way you Bko it—maatyl Nutritious and aconomlcall

46-Ox,
Cans

No. I 
Cans

SAFEWAY
LI

No. V i 
Cans

UhhyAll

S a fe w a y  g u a r a n t e e !

Evnry ifnm at Safeway it told on a Monaybaek 
guarantaa. This maani that full purchaia prica 
wil ba chaarfuily refunded on any item that 

does not give you complata latiifaction.
Shop With Confidtnea of Softwoyl

Sfarf Saving Now... 
For Noxt Ytor's OiristMs

K li getting you down from last ChrtsK 
mat? Solva that problem by tavinn Gold 
Bond Stamps to gat tha gift of your 

I choice for tha names on your 1962 
Christmat Bst. i .

Shop Sofoway omI Sn. 
GOLD BOND STAMPS!

Tomato kiice  ̂
Asparagus Tips 
Sliced Beets’
Libby Corn kvwsl gvtrfcSk 
White Corn

3sf*25f
Cm

Cm .

2SL“ 39f
Si"21f

Vienna Sausage w  2 ̂ 47?
Mexican Plate 
Grape Drink ^ 
Frito Bean Dip 
Frito Chili w»... 
Barbecue Beef

WMi Tmm .
kM.fh. FtotM. 49? S a f ^ w a ^  ^ u o p o n l f d

wud.. ChiUrM !•«. a.

for lonhi

'w ^ L  OQd
Dm m *w WW^

S f’ lO? ,\ Sliced Bacon
No. MO

I Of 0#n

39?
69?

Griffin Syrup 
Shelf Paper m 
Swift Prem

Wolk.

Ptm# AnwfM C.brSi
7t-k

Fm  t ..dwilllM,

■Boston Baft €■!•

j  Poppy. A true braairfait 
treat. Add to that traat 
by sarving Poppy Bacon 
with Safaway fraih Eggs.

Pork Steak
Delicious friod and
MOPvQ wtW9 CrvwffvVQ
potatoas and a taUd. Lb,

I-Lb. 
Pkg.

Sliced Liver
Frash PotIl Rich in iron content.
Sarva Bvar tmotharad with onioni. Lb.

.S a fe w a y  J r e s k  jP ro d u c e f

Winesap Apples
Fancy Gradt.
Tha ideal all purpose apple. 
Just right for school lunches.

SAFEWAY ChH tkoM Vobolils
G O IJ) B O H D

STAMPS
your ntartsf RtdtnptioB Ctaftr

is 1206 Gragg

lore Volees!<

Grapefruit C.. 3Qt
Ruby Rad. Truly a breakfast traat. Healthful and rafrash’mg.Ruby Rad. Truly a breakfast traat. Healthful and rafrash'mg.

p a t io  ^^roxtn ^ o o d ii

Mexican Dinner N.frHtMt #itS S.*w?.L foa 69? 
Enchilada Dinner RUk. tMty S»rW. foa 55? 
Beef Tamales 
Beef Enchiladas
Tortillas rw fM t wMl yMT Mm Im n  m m I

TunUpi 2^25* Squash I
YoSm . FfMA m S tMfor. Lk A  W

for Aliwwkws.Calgonite Powder 
Vaseline Hair Tonic 
Pond’s Cold Cream (foJ.tuiM.1

2-Oa
(foj. (.i Im .) M.

Austex Tamales 
Orange Inice

With Chili Gravy.

Gerber's Strained.

..I S.vw

ZmIv .M I . vw?.I.

19?

Skinner's Raisin Bran 
Dove Soap

4 2/10.
Ox.
Cent

For I l-Os.
breekfasti Pkg.

Ona-fourth cleansing cream.

L
Frfeaa affaettva Maa.. Tuaa.. aad Wad., Fob. S, a aad 7, la Mg Sgriu
Wa Raaerva The Right To Limit guaatttiaa. No Salaa To Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
^}or ^our ^*ttk!

Pepsodent Tooth Paste ^49? 
Stripe Tooth Paste HMMUr.fhaM.T.6. 29̂  
Tooth Bnish — 69?
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College Cage Races LOOKING
«. •

Loom As Close Ones EM- OVER
By TOMMY HART

•7 Th* Pr«M

Cetlegc bukttball heeds into its 
but five weeks tonight, the final 
third of the season. It's the time 
when conference competitions 
have turned into real races, when 
the elite 'among the independenU 
begin to show, when a single mis
take can wreck a team's record.

With only a couple of exceptions 
the major conferences are having 
tight title scraps that show every 
indication of going down to the 
wire.

Big Ten—Mighty Ohio State has 
beaten even’b^y in sight, includ
ing Northwestern 97-Sl Saturday 
night, but hasn’t been able to

shake off dogged Wisconsin. The 
Buckeyes are k-O, the Badgers 
with a head-on meeting not on 
tap until March 3 at Wisconsin. 
Wisconsin beat Minnesota Satur
day, 94-gt.

Missouri Valley—Bradley <7-1 i; 
Cincinnati (S4) and WkhiU 
aren't likely to settle their three- 
way right until late this month 
when Bradley and Wichita take 
on the Bearcats in back-to-back 

I games at Cincinnati. Saturday 
night it was Cincinnati 77, N «th  
Texas SO and Bradley 72, St. Louis 
57.

Big Eight—Colorado (5-0) has 
beaten Kansas State (5-1) once

and thw next tangle on State's 
floor March I. The Buffaloes
whipped Oklahoma St^e 54-39 
Saturday night and K • State 
downed Nebraska 73-51.

JOHN UILSES SETS POLE VAU LT R E^ R D  
Pint nsMi m hintwry to cloor 16 foot

Marine Owns Two 
16-Ft. Records
BOSTON (AP) — Marine Lance 

Cpl John Ueises owns the first 
hm 15-foot pole vaults in track 
UstoTT.

The S4-year-e)d German-bom 
Marine, atatiooed at Quantico, Va, 
vauHed 15 feet W iachae in the 
Millroae Games at New York Fri
day night A abndow was cast on 
the perfartnanee because the bar 
was knocked dawn before the 
height could ba rsmeasured after 
hu vault.

So Ueises went out Saturday 
night and vaulted 15 feet H inches 
In Boston on his first try at the 
height

"I almost stopped on the run
way. put before I got to the take
off pd." Ueises confided after
ward "1 feh something in my 
right leg at just about my check 
nark "

NOT KECOGMZED
Though Ueises now has the only

two rsoorded 15-foot vaulta, the 
mark is not racognlaad as a world 
racord. The International Amateur 
Athletic Federation does not con
sider indoor records. The pending 
ouldoar world vault standard it 
15-15VI, set by Cesrge Dnvia last 
year and e<|unlsd by Uelaon only 
nine dairs ago in Washington.

"He'D do 17 fact soma day.”  
said his coach. Aubrey Dooley, a 
pretty fair vaulter himaelf. doiaf 
154 while at Oklahoma StMa.

What has been responsible for 
turning Uelaes. bom in Berlin, into 
a champloo after being osily a 
mediocre vaulter a year ago* 

Uelaes Mmself doesn't have the 
answer. But he ackaowledtea that 
it's been just one year that he's 
been using a fiber^aas pole.

SNAPPY POLE

Back Trouble 
Delays Fights

"I don't want to take anything 
away from John.”  aayi veteran 
trainer Jock Semple “ He's a 
wonderful athlete. But the fiber- 
glaaa pole makes its appearanco 
and all of a audden tbere'a a 
flock of 15-foot pole vauHem 
around.

Southeastern — Kentucky (7-0) 
far ahead, trailed by Tulaoe (54) 
and Miasisahnii State (5-1). Mia- 
sissippi State plays at Tulane to
night, and both these contenders 
have games at Kentucky later, 
Mississippi State boat Louisiana 
State S7-M and Tulane swamped 
Miaaisaippi 107-77 Saturday.

Atlantic (3oast—Duka (7-1) pro
tected its lead by trimming 
North Carolina (75-57) Saturday 
while Wake Forest (5-3) moved 
into second with a 53-53 decision 
over Clemson. This conference 
has a post season tournament to 
docide its champion and rep
resentative in the NCAA tourney.

A new consolidated high school 
is being formed in the area north
west of Borger, between Sanford 
and Fritch. FVitefa is on the Ama
rillo highway leading into Borger 
(about 14 miles removed). San
ford is on FTM road 567, six miles 
north of Fritch.

The school may take pupils 
from both Borger and Phillips, 
causing the latter school to drop 
from Class AAA to AA.

Perryton and Canyon are two 
Panhandle schools expecting to be

re lted from Class AA to AAA 
not-too distant future, how

ever.
• • •

Southern—West Virginia (10-1), 
•  laaguagain the class of ths league, went 

non • conference Saturday and 
shaded North Carolina State in 
overtime 83-51. The Mountaineers 
were knocked out in last year's 
sesaonend conference tourney, but 
don't look for H to happen again.

Skyline—Colorado State Univer
sity (7.1) stormed into the lead

L.L. (Red) Lewis, the track 
menter at HCJC, says all 
gaad pele vaaHers are eap- 
aUe af maatag .the 195-yard 
dash la lea aeceeds ar better.

He thiaks Larry Maeldla. 
kla freslmiaa vaalter, ceeM 
ma ea aae af his relay teams 
were 14 set for the fact that 
he la caaceatratiag aa the 
pale raulL

• • •
Now Mexico State University,

which was put on probation for

by stunning -Utah (5-1) 74-55 Sat
urday night, while Utah State
(5-1) adged Denver 13-79 in over- 

vnthtime. With Utah out of post sea
son play because of an NCAA pen
alty, the Utah State game at CSU 
probably is the title key.

Big Five—UCLA (4-0) unended 
nationally ranked Southern Cali
fornia (3-3) Friday night 73-55 and 
has a home-and-homt aeries 
against the Trojans weekend aft
er next. Ute pressure is on USC.

Southwest—A scramble as usual 
with Texas Tech (S-D. Texas 
AAM and Rke (both -3) and a 
couple of others right behind. Tex
as Tech kept ia front by dipping 
Arkansas 5554 Saturday night.

Ivy Lsogiie—Cornell got toppled 
by Dartmouth 50-55 and Yale 
squaesed by Princeton 50-71 in 
overtime, leaving tha Big Red 
and the Eli tied at 5-1. Each has 
eight conference games left, in
cluding two between themseirsa.

three years recently by the NCAA 
for spending too much money 
on Its athl^c program, is on rac
ord as approbating $244,000 a 
year for intercollegiate athletics.

The spending has been climb
ing rapidly at the Las Cruoss 
school. The $344,000 compares 
with an over-al) expenditure of 
$155,000 for athletics fiva> years 
ago. <

Curtis Kelley, the former foot
ball mentor who ia still in ths 
local school system (as visiting 
teacher), says West Texas State's 
Pete Pedro is the finest football 
back he’s ever seen on a college 
football fiald.

Ohio Valley—Western Kentucky 
(5-1) holds ont victory over mn- 
ncrup Morebend (5-3> and they'll 
play again Feb. 19. Morehead 
smothered East Tenneaaae' 9557 
Saturday night, while Weatem 
Kentucky took an 55-75 licking by 
DePaul out of the confarence.

Aspermont High, which played 
a March of Dimes benefit game 
ia Gay Hill the past weekend, 
boasts ons of the state's finest 
cagers in John Ray (MHrey. a 
junior.

The young man rated the all- 
state aecoad team as a sopho- 
nMTs last year and was picked to 
decorate the state toun^ament's 
all-star ckib at Austin. He’s been 
sveraging 35 poinu a game.

WCAC—Loyola (35). SL Mary'a 
(15) and Pspperdint (1-1). nous 
aethre ia ths conference Sataday. 
have a flock of gamee among 
themaelvee before the aohcdule'a 
over.

TrtaMad. Cole., which hoe 
one of the finest Jenier eel- 
lege hoakethall teams In tha 
laad (It defeated Cameren. 
Olda., receel eaaqneref of 
HCJC). la raaehed by a far- 
Bser Texaa — BUI Olftoa. 

CUften pteyed his eaUne 
kcihaB at Weet Texas 

He eaached at
High

Yankae Msieachuaetts ($-1) 
tightened things up by lyartthig 
Rhode Island (4-1) 77-di Saturday 
night. They equare off again Tnae- 
d ^  night.

Mid Afiithcan—BowUng Groan 
(75) routM Miami (Ohio) 9451 
Saturday aight. hae benten every 
chib in the conference at laa 
once, and appears the powerhouse 
of tho leagut.

Border—Anothor apparont run
away for Ariaona State Ualveraity 
(55>. The Sua Devils have only 
three conleronoe gamee left, ia- 
chidiag one at home etehiet New 
Mexico Stete tonight. They bent 
Texas Weatera 95-53 Saturday.

Mid-Atlantic — DeUwara ($5). 
Lafayette (45) and SL Joaeph'a 
(45) hi a iogjan at the top. each 
with one game againet the ether, 
starting Saturday night with 81. 
Joe's at Delaware.

A cage official hero who will 
go unnomod. because not everyone 
would uaderstand the preeaures 
and the sentiment which go with 
the job. was found shedding some 
tears after a game ia a recent 
area elementary acboo) baskat- 
ball tournament

He waa asked by a school of- 
flctal the reason for the show of 
erootioo. He replied it was ahn- 

thal be wanted both tenme to5&.'
A couple of nights after he 

brought his basketball troupe ia 
here (and attracted a ctoadty 
house». Goose Tatum played to a 
standing - room - only throng ia 
Houston of over 11.055. Mere than 
1.515 ether fans who wanted to 
see the famed comk wart turned 
away. Goose has appeared aumer- 
oue timet in Houston but never 
before to large a crowd.

Beck trouble last week forced 
Ingemsr Johansson to delay his 
comeback fight with Jsmaicao | 
Joe Bygrsves And now a bsck in-' 
j ^  has postponed the interesting | 
E d ^  Mschcn-Devrland Williams | 
heavyweight scrap 

Johansson apparently has re-' 
co\ered from his aches and pains 
and IS scheduled to meet By | 
graves, the former British Empire 
heavyweight king at Goteborg. 
Sweden. Friday night

“ It's like a whip. I used to train 
(Comeliusi Warmerdam when bs 
used s bamboo pole I wouldn't 
be surprised if be could hsvt done 
17 feet with one of these new 
poles''

‘nwre is a moderately long Uat 
of leading Independents but aniy 
Duqueans <1531 is ranksd.- listed 
No. 7 natienaUy. The Dukes tUd- 
not hurt themaelvee with a 95-0 
romp Saturday night over St. 
Francis (N.Y.I.

Among other top indepondents 
are Oregon State (15l). Loyola 
of Chkago (14-3). Holy C ro« 
(135). Daytoa (135). Air Farce 
(155), Houaloo (155). Providence 
035). Memphis State (135). St. 
John's (N .Y.) (135», VilteDova 
(1S5>. Louisville (15-1) and 
Creighton (115).

Lamar Pushed 
For Top Spot

nr TU« SMMteSaS fnm

■V 'hV '
( .V." ;■

Ttxont Ploct
Retired vaulter Doe (Tar- 

zani Bragg is another disbeliever.
“Vaulting.”  he says, “used te be 

65 to 75 per cent the athlete and 
35 to 45 per cent the pole. Now It 
has been completely reversed. The 
fiberglass pole should be declared 
illegal.”

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (AP) 
—Two Texans placed in the grand 
prix of United States motorcycle 
racing. Jeaae Thomas of Fort 
Worth won the 13-ki)ometar race 
for machines up to 35 oe. Sun
day. averaging M96 m p.h. Bill 
Powers of Longview, Tex, nms

Howard Payne and Southwest 
Texas won aO their Lone Star 
Conference baaketbaO games last 
week and now threaten Lamar 
Tech’s lead in the loop race.

Lamar Tech handily defeated 
Sul Ross W-73 but b a r e l y  
squeaked past Sam Houston 55-53 
to HMlntain its perfect 55 mark.

Howard Payne is next with a 
5-1 record, followed by SouUiweet 
Texas at 5-1.

Dazzling Climax
Ute HCJC ()oaens nipped Fort 

Hood in a bairiietball game Fri
day at Fort Hood, then dropped a 
cloee one Saturday to Baylor Uni
versity in Waco.

The (Queens will play Weather
ford Junior College in Weather
ford on Friday, tbm will stop at 
3 p.m. Saturday in Abilene to con
clude* the aaaaon with a g a m e  
against Hardin • Simmons. The 
team has a 7-3 record, having lost 
only to Wayland and to Baylor.

In the Friday game, HCJC en
joyed a 16-3 bulge at halftime. 
Mary Griffin scored 15 points and 
Brenda Woods 15 for HCJC. while 
Ruth Hormonn had six and Terry 
Batterby four tor Fort Hood. The 
Queens were guests of the WACs 
Friday night.
' The (Queens were down U-18 at 
halftime in Waco, but p l a y e d  
sharp ball to cut Baylw's final 
marî n to five points. Mary Grif
fin scored eight points, and Pat 
Saunders nine tor the ()ueens. 
Jody Conradt had 14 for Baylor 
and Ruth Kendricks six.

For the season, the high scorers 
tor the Queens are Brenda W o ^  
(formerly of Sands) 97, Mary 
Griffin (Big Spring) 73, B e t t y  
Ellison (Big Spring) 54, Pat Saun
ders (Garden City) 53, Kay Rich
mond (Olney) 33, and J a n i c e  
GIsm  (Stanton) 17.

Wins Palmer
By BOB MYERS

Fraw SpMta WrMar
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (A P )-  

The recent <rft-repeated query, 
“ What’s wrong with Arnold Palm
er's golf game?”  seems pretty 
well squelched.

Palmer, playing like the Palmer

of National Open and Masters 
fame in 1985, put on a daziUng 
birdte hunt to win the $55,005- 
Palm .Springs Clsssic Sunday.

He climax^ the S-round, 90-hole 
marathon with a 3-under par 68 
for a total score of 342, 17 blows 
under par for the h »g haul at

Leading Tech To 
Have Easy W eek

the pi»»h par 73 Bermuda Donee 
Country Club and ’ four othw 
couraea used in the tournament.

Palmer started the round three 
strokes behind the leader. Gene 
Littler. He ran off a string of flva 
succMMive birdies starting on tba 
fifth bole, caught Littler on the 
eighth and went two ahead of Gene 
on the ninth.

Did ha think be had K aawed tv  
at that point?

"You never have anything 
aald Pi

leseon
almar. 
in tha

Steers Will 
Host Permian

Bf Ik* Aa***i*M Fr«M
Texas Tech should have easier 

going this week after clowning two 
dangerous foes to maintain its 
Southwest Confertnee basketball 
lead.

Tech's Red Raiders boast a 5-1 
league record, and Rice and Tex
as AAM are deadlocked at 4-3 for 
second in the standings. Texas 
stands 3-2, Arkansas and SMU 
35. Texaa Christiaa 15 and Bay
lor 55.

Keeping Texas Tech on top 
were a 68-53 victo^ over the 
SMU Mustangs and s 65-64 deci-

Flushed by a squeaker o v e r  
Cooper of Abilene, the Rig Spring 
Steers entertain Permain High of 
Odessa on Tuesday evening.

The Steers could turn a mild up
set and win, but they’ll have to 
play considerably better than they 
did in easing by Cooper of Abi
lene by a 44-43 crunt here Friday. 
They were wild with their pass
ing. throwing Uie ball away with 
frustrating regularity. R x e^  for 
being rattled by their fast tireak 
to tbs extent of throwing off the 
ball before there was an opening, 
the Steers should havt taken (hoop
er easily.

Permiaa got clipped at the 
hande of Midland High by a 75-53 
count, indicatinf they can ba 
taken. While this was going on, 
Odessa nailed another plank on 
ha championship hopes, crushing 

1 Lee 9548.Midlaad

Barrel! Races 
Are Scheduled

Betters 2 Marks

îon ov«r the Arkansas Razor- 
backs last week. Arkansas then 
walloped the Rice Owb 104-54. end 
iHce shook off its lotinf ways to 
down Southern Methodist 61-53.

Texaa vaulted into third place 
ahead of Arkansas and SMU by 
defeating Baylor 76-71. In other 
conference games, the Texaa Ag
gies downed Texas Clwistlan 79-73 
and the TCU Homed Frogs hand
ed the > winlees Baylor Bears a 
68-31 setback.

Against outside foee. Die Texas 
Longhorns bested Trinity 95-66 
but Texas AAM bowed to the Uni
versity of Houston 7359.

On the basis of comparative 
records, Tetas Tech should have 
littls trouble staying on top this 
woek. The Red Raiders will bt 
hosts Tuesday night tq TCU at 
Lubbock and then meet Baylor 
Saturday at Waco.

In other gamee Tueaday, it’s 
Arkaaaas at Baylor, Rice at Tex
as AAM and Texas at SMU.

Rounding out Saturday’s sched
ule, Texas AAM Is at Southern 
Methodist, Rice at Texas and 
TCU at Arkansas.

up in this ganM,
^  learned that 
Mastera.”

Arnold referred to his double- 
bogey six in the 1961 Masters on 
the 18th when be lost to Gary 
Player.

This was Palmer’s second win 
in the three $50,005 desert clas
sics and his first victory since the 
British Open last July.

Palmer leads the tournament 
gypeaies to the $35,000 Phoenix. 
Aril.. Open. Then he will vacatioo 
until the Baton Rouge, La., Open, 
which be woo laat year.

Player left Sunday night for his 
Johannesburg, South Aftica, homa 
where he’ll rest about five weeks. 
Player's 71 for 353 netted $835.

Littler wound up with a 75 and 
a second-place, tie at 345 with Jay 
Hebert. Each collected $2,900. At 
346 were Tommy Aaron, Gardaar 
Dickinson and A1 Geibergar.

Happiest man was formsr U.8. 
Open champion Dick Mayer. He 
got to keep the entire |65,0(X) 
bonus he earned with a bote-in- 

Saturday. There were noone
ntore aces so Mayer didn't have 
to split the nwney.

Mr. VoU Wins

Vollvball Team 
Places Second

PHOENIX, Aril (AP) -  Mr. 
Vats, a 5-year-old roan ownad 
L  R. French Jr, of Midlud, Tex., 
romped to an easy four-length 
victon in ths feature race at Turf 
Paramae Sunday. His time tor tha 
11-16 milee wm  a fast i;4S$-. 
LMtIc Juan ran second and Blao- 
tar third.

M f Spring High School giri 
*ali pis:

The Western Riding Chib of 
(tolorado City is sponsoring a bar
rel race under the sanctioa 
of the West Texas Barrel Racers' 
Asaoeiatioa here Sunday.

Tliere also will bs a twe-calf 
average team tjring event in the 
arena located immediately west 
of Colarado City. Admission will 
be riiarged and ths program bo- 
ghia at 1 p m., according to Do- 
lerea Smith, aocrstary-treaaurer^

Peter Saefl. S-year-eM New 
Zeal seder, hHa the tape la 1 ala- 
e4e aad 45.1 aeeeads la the half 
mUe raa at Lear eater Park, 
rkrtatrharck. New Zealaad. 
teriag by 1.7 sresadi the i 
aurk set by Tom Ceariaey ef tbe 
U5. la 1967. Barsate to B. SaeB 
topped tbe warld rteard far tbe 
N9 BMters beM by Begcr Maeaa 
af Belglam. Saed revered the dla- 
taare la 1:44.3. rWpplag 1.4 ase- 
eads sf( Msees* asart. (AP Wlre- 
pbate via radle from WeBlagfea. 
New Zealaad.)

HCJC Women Net Teoms 
Sweep Series At Baylor

vjlleyball players captured
place in Uie OdnMs tourna

ment during the weeMod. and a 
third place ia the B divtaioo.

la the finals agahiat Oaae, Big 
Spriag dropped two straight by a 
155 oount. Gail Bratcher waa i 
high for Big Spriag with 3 petaU.!

Kermil finished third in the A 
division behind Rig Spring.

Ia ths B diviaiaa. the whuwr i 
was Imperial, followed by Ker- 
■nit and Umb Big Spring.

There were 15 teams sotered In . 
the toumanMnt. Named te th e  
all tournament temn were 
Sinaane Compton (Big Spring) 
and Gloria Greenwood <Blg 
Spriag). Puckett (Big Lake). Dun̂  
can (Kermit), Savage (Sayderi, 
WilUame <Plains), Earp (Crane) 
and Roberta (Crmie).

Tbe Big Spriag teams, coached 
by Mrs. Pal Duncaa, will m  to 
Lamoaa hr three games 'Thurs
day. Ths C team plays at 5:91 
p m., ths B team at 5;I5 p.m. 
and the A team at 7 :»  p m.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SER\1CB

1151 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7551

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
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Local Racers Win 
Pair Of Trophies

SPIRITS
LOW?

Howard Couaty Junior Collefe 
sromen's tennis payers swept the 
flald ia matches at Baylor Uni
versity ia Wsee sa Saturday.

The HCJC roetters were never 
extended beyond the required two 
seU ia racking up four singles 
aad two doubles victories against 
tbe Baylor teama.

While they were playtag. th e  
HCJC votts^n  team dropped a 
match to Baylor by 3-1. Claudia 
Seif waa high poM server for 
the ()iieene with five potats. fol
lowed by Linda Phillipe with Ruth 
Kaadricka af Baylor waa high with 
seven, followed W  JUi Harrington 
srHh flvt. The fame ecoree were 
13-1 45 and 15-7.

In the tonnia matches. Betty El- 
lieoo devested Denaa CMand. 55. 
75; LucUa delioon beat Sharon 
Lester 6-3:. 55; Hermalhida Lopes 
defeated Mary Mister. 5-1. A3;

and Mary Griffin cHpped C a r o l  
Pope. 65. 65.

Betty EUiaon aad Lucila deLeon 
teamed to beat Donna CIcland and 
Mary Neiter. 65. A t  while Mary 
Griffin and Hermalinda Lopes 
were measurfaqi Joyce VekA and 
Loyce Voteik In straight osts, 65.

High flying Lamar Tech has it 
slatm

COMEBACK TRY

Young Mother Favored To
Win Figure Skating Title

By ED CORRIGAN 
S*»iH»*»S Fr*M U9»rtt WrM*r

BOSTON (AP)-Bsrt>era Roles 
Pursley, msking a cometiack at 
39. probably will be thf favorite 
to win tbe womdfi’s title in the 
world figure skating champkm- 
ahips ia Prague next month.

But thugs won't be easy for tbs 
15M Oiyntptc bronse m ^ l win
ner who retired to marry and 
have a baby. She will have to 
moat the Netherlands' Europcaa 
champion Sjouke Dykalra. who 
won the B lm  medal ia the Olym- 
pics

“ But I’m fotag to start prac
ticing again aad work more aad 
Btore on my timing,” saM Mrs. 
Parsley today. *Tai going to werk

on both my figures and free skat
ing "

Mrs. Pursley of Arcadia, Calif., 
won the national title Sunday be
fore a capacity crosvd of 4.900 
at the Boston (Allege rink. She 
was rated first on the cards of sU 
five judges.

In second place was Lorraine 
Hanlon, 16, of Boston, foUowsd by 
Vickie Fisher of Minneapolis. 
Both Miss Hanlon and Mias Fish
er will be on the team (or ths 
world dumpionshipo

The United States has had a 
virtual monopoly on the women's 
world tAls (or the past aeven 
years Carol Heiss won H five 
times and Tenley Albrigtit twice.

Blonde Mrs. Pursley astonished 
veteran coaches with her intri

cate routines. IV y  proclaimed 
her in better form than ever. She 
always has been weak on figures, 
)>u( is rated by many experts aa 
the top free skater in ths world.

This was ths first national 
championahip sines tbe tragic air 
crash that wiped out the entire 
United States team of 1$ skaters 
last Feb. 1$ sn route to tbs world 
championahipa hi Prague.

As for tbs men, Ctol. Gerard 
Crooks said he'd be happy if Monty 
Hoyt and Scott Allen, w m  were the 
men's titliat and runnerup. rs- 
apectiveiy, and who are 15 on 
the U.S. man's team, finish ia ths 
first seven. They’re not yet In the 
class of Hayes Alaa Jenkhis, Da
vid Jenkins and Dick Button, bo 
pointed ouL

relatively easy this week, taking 
on 00-00 East Texas Monday 
night. But on Saturday, Mirging 
Southwest Texar meets Lamar 
Tech in the week’s beadlins game.

Four teams art tied for third 
place, all with 35 records. They 
are Texas AAl, Sam Houston. 
East Texas and Stephen F. Aus
tin. Ollar-dweller Sul Rosa is A7,

In other games tost week. 
Southwest Texas beat Staphen F. 
Austin iAS. Texas AAI A66 and 
Sul Rots 5A7S. Howard Payne 
trimmed Sam Houston 71-60 and 
Texas A4I 7A4 Stephen F. Aus
tin broke even, nipping East Tex
as AS in overtime.

Monday night Etost Texas is at 
Lamar Tech. Sam Houston at 
Stephen F. Austin, Texas A ll at 
Sul Ross and Southwest Texas at 
Howard Payne.

Saturday n i^t it's Stephen F. 
Austin at Howard Payne, Texas 
Ahl at Sam Houston. East Texaa 
at Sul Ross and Southwest Texas 
at Lamar Tech.
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Pan Am Faces 
Crucial Game

■ f Tk* S f***l*»»S Fr*M

First place Pan American Col
lege takee on strong St. Edward’s 
in a crucial Big State Conference 
beaketball game Monday night.

St. Edward's and St. Mary's are 
giving Pan Am, the defending 
champion, a run for its money.

Pan American takes a At con
ference mark into Monday night's 
game. Host 9t. Edward’s stands 
AS. St. Mary's has a A3 record.

The Rronca downed the St. 
Mary's Rattlers 9A71 tost week, 
napping a tie between the two 
teams

Southwestern, idle more than 
two weeks due to mid-term ex
ams. lost a 69-67 decision to St. 
Ed's.

This week Pan American faces 
troubleaome Texas Wesleyan on 
tbe road.

The tennis team will apen Hs 
regular season to Abitent March 
6 against Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. while the voUcybatl team 
win begia Its play on Feb. 39 in 
Big Spring against Hardin - Sim
mons.

More thaa 15 cars from Big 
Spring mads ths trip to Hobbs. 
N. M. an Sunday far the d r^  
races, and two members af the' 
Aces Chib. Franklin Kirby and 
Travis Anderaon. brought back' 
trophies.

Kirby wen in the C altered c to « 
and Anderaan In the L stock dl- 
riaton. I

Represantod at the meet from 
Big Spring were the Tach Twiat- 
ers from Webb, the Acea, and 
tko Winders, from ths high school. 
17)0 next scheduled drag races in 
ths arsn art set far Ftb. 15 In 
Abilcna.

TRY
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Pot Luck Suppor
Tbe Volkswafen CKib has ached- ! 

oted a pot lack supper for 5:35 i 
p.m. Saturday at the Elks dub. | 
AH members and prospective i 
members are inrited. and the 
only requirement is that e a c h  
faniily bring a covered dish. I

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNIY-AT-LAW

lo t  Scurry
Dial AM  4-1591

ON
montlily parent 

can wipe out

Add up a l you still owe on InstalmMi 
range an HFC Payment-Reduoar Loan, and pay wwf 
thing off. Than you maka only on# conueniant monthly 
paymant instead of 5, 10 or moral And yoa pay MFC 
much km$ par month than yoa'ra paying noak

Borrow Bp to $1500 
with up to 24 monthfl to iwpaf

Whatever your naada, fail coaidawt Riat 
has a a p e ^  loan for tha purpoaa...and  
you with faimats and oonakWafloOi
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Can Test Deficiency
Mrs. M l l^  Salth dlsfrtayt teTeral tyyas a( maasara haaiiag daflclaacy. Yaa may hare a (raa 

are aald aarviced by tha keariag exam ar (lad aat ahaat their aM laaatag 
■aariag AM Ccatar, M  Pamlha BMg. Tha ata- ylaa by calUaf Mrs. SasMh at AM VOa. 
ehlaa la aa aadtaaieter whieh la ased ta teat aad

Mrs. Smith Named 
Center's Manager

Smith Moves 
Offices To 
New Location
Tha big butane tanks with 8. 

M. Smith painted on tha aides 
have become alnnost a landmark 
on tha Snyder Highway curva.

Paaaars • by will notlca now tha 
firm's new office building which 
has gone up on the same site. Al
though there Is still some (inislv- 
ing work to be completed Inside, 
the offices are fumiaoed and buai- 
nets continues as usual. Tha walls 
are of mahogany paneling; the 
floors colored to match.

TO ASSIST
Mrs. 8. M. Smith U In tbs of

fice daily to aaaiat eustomars 
with their butane or propane or
ders. She utmt* customers that 
aa extra trip to town ia unneces
sary. ArrangsnMnta (or LPG serv
ice can be handled over t h e  
pboM.

A customer service that Smith 
offers free of charge Is the regu
lar check of your tank which a 
servioenuui wiu make at your ra- 
auest. By taking advantage of 
this courtesy service, there is no 
danger of forgetting to replenish 
your tank. Smith will see that the 
supply Is maintained year round.

Neatly displayed in the new 
showroom st S. M. Smith Butane 
Company are various models of 
hsaters by Dearborn and hot we
ar heaters built by tbs Missioa 
Company.

Mrs. Mildrad Smith, well-known 
In Big Spring buainass circleo, 
has bstn named manager of the 
newly opened offleea af Hearing 
Aid Center.

Tha Qnn’s downtown location ia 
In Room 608 of the Pannian Build
ing where office hours will bs

Carpet Store 
Has Name Brands
Bin and Lucille Jay are pretty 

proud of tbair “ Carpet Store" out 
at US7 Gragf. Prom the bagtn- 
Mng It has bean the Jay's policy 
la carry anly brand namaa in 
enrpatlng. fo r Manoe, tbair 
*Twavcnv carpet by Laaa "

"Brand names mean vafaw to 
(he cuatamar," said Jay. "Tha 
future §t ear buaraeaa bekuiss to 
known nnd aought • after brands, 
rva studied the buatacas and I 
knew that making enrpets la lOca 
building n houte - it taken tha 
flnaat of raw matariala. plus ths 
bast craftanMnahip. The utmori In 
carpet performaooe value and aat- 
Waetioo coross frsm sropar augi- 
nssring aad plntwing Know • hmr 
developed aver a period of years

Bai and LuciUa weald like to 
aanouuca that they are now aell- 
bsg Hoover vacuum daanars to 
keep your carpet baaiAKul. They 
any that this clsnasr “bsaU" as it 
awaepa and claann Hoavar la also 
a mco^Usabla brand that guar
antees its merchandiae.

Visit tha Carpet Store. Ut7 
Gregs, awaad and operated by 
BU and Lnrilla Jay.

from t:4S tin IS noon. Cloaad dur- 
iag the lunch hour, busioeas will 
resuiiia at 1 p.m., providing aorv- 
lea until 8.

On Saturdm, Mrs. Smith will 
open tha offlca from 8:48 a.m. 
till noon for tha convanieoca af 
those who cannot coma in on 
weekdays.

A certified conaultaat on hear
ing aids. Mrs. Smith (Usis that no 
on# should continue to do without 
the sasistnnee that these aids can 
giva to many hard • of • hearing 
parsons. She nrgas those who sus
pect they nMy have a haaiiag ds- 
ficiancy to contact the Haaring 
Aid Center.

In privacy and comfort. Mrs. 
Smith win givo a (res andiometor 
exam to toat the ear and reveal 
the axtaiU of haariag lorn.

Ta help compMSsts for Isaa thaa 
normal wariag ability, tha Haar
iag Aid Canter can (umiah aids 
flam leading manufacturae ia aav- 
aral different types.

Popular aye • glass models are 
avsilablo ia framaa of many 
colors that flatter tha face. Tha 
tiny “bohind tha ear" modal aid 
Is practically InvMMa when worn 
by nton and can ba hidden com- 
pletriy by a woman's hair. Por 
those who would hava nothing elas 
Utara ia tha sntuil "to tha ear" 
type with tha cooeaalcd box. Yet 
another model ia tha “bona" type 
hearing aid which to worn to tha 
hair.

"Wa are proud ta oftar a tone- 
tag pton. aim.’* said Mrs. Smith. 
"Anyone can afford this and bavo 
haaring sHistSBrs wMhaut tha 
purebam of an aid. Both one and

two year (rat guarantaas are giv
en on thean site. During this pe
riod, if the aid to faulty it to ra- 
pairod or raplacad without 
charge."

The Haaring Aid Canter has Ba 
own financing Plan which requires 
oidy a small down payment with 
up to two years to pay for ths 
purrhaas of aa aid.

*T would like to atraas to tha 
people to this area that 1 am al
ways here to discuss tbair prob
lems and aervioa tbair aids when 
needed," said Mrs. Smith. She 
makes the mold Imprseiloni to 
sea that the fit to perfect and will 
make home calls after hours (or 
persons who may be bed-fast

Per consultation or nppotatmnnt. 
Mrs. Smith may bo ranched by 
dtoltog AM 84M.

HEATERS
"Tbeae art bnautiful heaters," 

said Mrs. Smith, “ and thqy art 
well worth the purebsee price 
quality • wise and performaaca- 
wise.' She pointed out tha annart 
appaaraoce of the “Crest" model 
and the convenience of the "clip- 
on" heaters. Ths latter type can 
easily bs fastened right to tiw wall 
le a v ^  apace below (or easy 
cleaning. Anxing tha Dearborn 
heaters in the showroom are those 
rated at 10, 18 nnd SS thousand 
BTU's. Some are finished to cop
per tones: others whito.

The rear portion of the new 
building contains the shop where 
supplies are storad and a work 
area where Smith's servicemen 
make repairs, adjustments and 
repiacementa of customer's equip
ment. Here you can also purehaae 
HI-V-I, the motor oil for aU-round 
(arm uas.

SLOGAN
Por LPG products, call Smith 

Butane Company - their aarvice

- m

S.M . Sm/f/i
---------------J  Smith Batene Campa-.̂ -
storage tanks aa the firm’s Snyder lUabwny stta. A 
aad Mwp bnOdlsg was recenUy rmsimetod nl tha i 

a. Mr. aad Mrs. Smith are avaSehle dally to help

8. M. Smtoh. awaer of Smith Batene Campaey- steads betode
ef his -------  * " .........  .................................
•fflea 
locattoa.
with LP gas arders.

begins “where the main line 
ends."

SnfUth straaoaa that this service 
to aveiinbla 84 hours a day where 
aver and whanaver LP gas to 
Beaded. EmergeiKiea can arise on 
the farm or rural home at' any 
tuiM and you can count on a quick

response to your call for asaist- 
anca.

A thought that may save you 
money to to remember that ma
jor appliancaa can ba convartad 
to use LP gas where needed ao 
there to no need to invest in dif
ferent models. Ask Smith bow 
these minor changes can ba made.

A 22% Divid«nd
That's Bis. Whal*s Tsars? 

Stoto Farm has tocraased Ba 
Msidsnd rate la Texaa, making 
the actaal aet real af Stale 
Farm car iaaaraaea 17% tower 
Ibaa that af moot ether eem- 
paatoel Cal me today.

C. Rotco« ConB
I66I nth Flaca

AM

STATE FARM
mu totmtoOi mwemCmsew

Chuck's
Aufomotivt Rtpoir

Spaclalhing In 

Au fom atk Transmissions 

Brakes • Tuite Ups 

General Au fe Repair 

900 W . Sth AM  44957

HUGHES
MOTOR CO.

W. F. ■tJGHES. Owner
Nam ing Te Sail . . .

. . . But Service

Baer Wheel ABgmneei 
Mater Taai t ’p 

■rake Seiitoe Csaerai Aato 
Repairs

18W A  Grogs AM 44M8

k»». , . ,

^eSw/^SpreaenlatSve from
THE

CARPET STORE
u r  a n a  oat u t  M «ii

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paaaenger Car

Tiree Of A ll Kinds
•  Seeled Aire

(Paaetere Praef) TIroa aad 
Tnhsa They Stay BslaBasd.

CR^GHTON  
TIRE CO.

N l Gragg Dial AM 4-7M1

FOR COMPI-ETB

PIPELINE
CONSTBUmOM

DITCHINO SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL

B«ftl4-Womack
P IP IL IN E

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNTDER HWY.

LM 444M AM 4-7NS

IT'S
EASY
To Do Busintts
With
SECU RITY

STATE BANK

Hearinq
aids

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You caa furnish your bnma from 
Bring room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Rardwara’s ( a r n i t a r a .  
hooaawara and appUnnea depart 
ments

You will (tod tha nation's bssi 
known manufacturars* merchan- 
dlat at Blf Spring Hardware.

Ooavaniael terms are avaOabto. . .  
Come to tomorrow Md browM aO 
dapartments

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

118 Mato

Beat la 
The Weet

Satoe. Serriee ■ Bapply

Htoring Aid Conttr
•th Fleer, Permlaa BMg.

QUAUTY
Comes First!
Laberatory Fravea Palato 
Thru M Rxaetlag QnalHy 

Csatrsi Teals.

MFG. CO.
**A LOCAL INDUSTRY" 

mgbway N  Dial AM 4-M81

P to n a g B s ’
The Wator Haaiar WMb A 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 

10 E U U  YEARS

[cfiTiTiIiIiIi]
|lau lined 

water tieaters

M illio n s  m ore  
than any other 
m anufacturer !

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

O l B. 8rd dIm  AM 44111

MONTGOMERY WARD

lO-Yt. TANK 
•UAKANTU

I ram*, r— •rnâ amamm t
I fwî  pat iow 
W mmmt U

NO DOWN FAYMEV 
Ird b Gregg AM 44M1

Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant

103 E. 3RD 
Newly ReiTMNleled 
Open 6 AM . Until 

10:30 PJM. 7 Deys Weekly 
•

Pine Food And 
Courteous Service

•
Dine Out With Us Often 

E. L. TERR Y, MGR.
Cell AM 44332 For 

Reservetlens And 
Perties

(Trittitg dlptnorial ârk

For Horlty-Dovidson Motorcycits, 
Schwinn Bicycles ond ports, ond 

A Sptciol Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadsrstsadteg Serriee BaiH UpM Yean aâ m.

Of Serviet
A Friendly Cmnml to Haora Of Naai

~  AMBULANCE SERVICE — ^
•W Oran Dtol A.M 44U1

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWHERE — CLEAN. SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNTTBI) VAN LINES 
IM Eaal 1st - Big Spring. Texns DInl AM 44381

PROPANE
BUTANE

OMR W AV  
'A ^ T H R  WA\

Phene AM 44S32

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offioa Realpment b nnppllis
Ml Mato Dial AM 4-sm

Quick Cleon Center
Automatic 

Coin Operated 
Laundry and 

Cleoning

Open 7 om 
1208 Gregg 
AM 4-9362

E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E S  \
Residential — Commercial 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gregg AM 4-5103
GENE HA#foN. Owner

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 2No. 1

4th b BIrdwaB 88U Oran
AM 44111

No. 3
W. Rwy. IS

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt

E. C. SMITH Solved -  Corpet
Construction Co. Cleoning Problem

BUILDER
Of with wator aad bresaad tola

QUALITY HOMES earpri ar aphalrisry. IFs aaum 
tog tea way fmgattoa aatoraJohnny Johnson

Ropresentative aad tofty. It's aaay to aeely. 
Qua half galtoa at Btoa leatrsAM 3-4439 Or AM 4-50I4 ctoaaa thraa 8x18 n «a  Avrib

1110 Gregg ahto at Mg Iftta t ■ariwars. 
m  Mato SC

Wide Selection 
Of Fine Furniture

PLUS
BIG

Trode-ln 
ALLO W AN CI ON 

Any KROEHLER 
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E ’S
Furniture Depertment 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

* Wa

e REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

#  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAT HILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat tha

aat af

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON

e  DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Farts And Acceseerlee —  Complete 
Service Htadquerfert. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg DIol AM 44351

Distributer For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Oreesee

For The Beet Deal

PIAN^o^RGAN
Sac Oala

Baldwin A Wurlitsor
Dtalar

Maba jm r  aatoattae eaw Craai 
avar 88 stylaa aad Rnlabea. 

Fractlea Ftaeaa 188 J8 Up 
8 Fraa Laaaaaa WRh 
Orgaa Rmtal Or Sato 

D ALE W HITE MUSIC 
Acraaa Fram Nawaaai's Qraaary 
1888 Grass bM 84M7

CO M PI PTF
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V < E RVICE

DrivMa

HALLM ARK
CARDS

Corvtr Pharmacy
tl8 B. 8M AM 44817

L.P.O. Engine Oil, 
The Best Lubrication 
For A ll L F .6 . Engines

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phone 
AM 4-5981

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

**Tbs Salsty Tira Ysa 
Navar Hava Ta RaptoN" 

LOW PROFILE
•  UfattoM CaaMrabaash 

Sarvlca Gaaraataa.
•  Fays Fsr Itsrif
•  18% Mara MRaaga
•  Frevrets caatly • a« 

daato. Ora atari atoppts 
pawar hi a l waathar.

at aS mevds.
•  Impravaa aar

Phillips Tire Co.
tth sad iahaaaa DIri AM 44371

r GOODUGHTING
means

BETTER LIVING
Save e y e s ir b t , p r o t te t  
heblth . . . chaae away 
abndowg and b r ia f row 
briwity and rhaarfnhiaBi
in to jroar home, offiee or 
store. E n joy tha pleas
ant difference oi good 
liEhUiw.

w

Everything 
for the 

Sportsman 
1MB O r«08 AM  3-M42

Sportsman—
_

itfrî diC I a i- b



N E WSOM'S
DOLLAR DAYS

are here!
S A U S A G E

u FLAVOR- 
AGED 
BEEF 
CHUCK, 
LB. • • • • • •

GOLD CROW N/ 
PURE PORK, 
1-LR. ROLLS . . .

SWISS STEAK CASEY^S FINEST 
BEEF, LB.

SLICED

JUMBO BOLOGNA 3
KRAFT LONGHORN CHEESE

LBS.

POUND

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK
BIG, 29-OZ. CAN BACON MOHAWK, 

THICK- 
SLICED, 
2-LB. .
BO X..........

4 cans M G R O U N D  B E E F r =  3 i * l
PICNICS

SUGAR-CURED  
HICKORY-SMOKED  
MOHAWK BRAND

LB.

SH O RTEXIXG  59*
Tomato Juice 10 i *1

!i P R E S E R V E S KRAFT,
APRICOT,
PEACH,
PINEAPPLE

1B-0Z.
JARS

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 

OR
AAORE

Green Beans
O i ’ lC O R X DEL MONTE, 

GOLDEN  
CREAM  STYLE, 
303 C A N ..........

C A TS U P DEL MONTS 
BIG, 20-OZ. 
B O T T LE_____

K R A E T E ~ - ‘ 6 l * l
P E A S  E “^ .... 5 i * l

BISCUITS

Corn
KOUNTY KIST

CHI L I AUSTEX, 
W ITH BEANS, 
NO. 303 
C A N .................

TAM ALES
iST*?. 4 For n

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Feb- 5 , 1962  ̂j

KOUNTY KIST

PEAS
303 
CAN . • e • e e

RED ROME r-'mM

A P P L E S
L B . .

FRESH, 
GREEN, LB.

(CABBAGE 
P O T A T O E S 49
PICKLES KIMBELL, 22-OZ. JAR^4 Forn

NESTLES

QUIKnoo

I

B U C K E Y E S  8 For n  
SPAGHETTI rSS." 8 For Jl

I TU N A DEL M O N H , 
F U T
C A N ..............

TISSUE s s a v  8 Rolls M
RED PLUM JAM GLASS 3 For M
PINEAPPLE a r s r  4 For !1 
TOMATOES rSS" 7 For H 
GR. BEANS 8 For i1
PORK-BEANS For >1
V'NAS'SAGEasr- 8ForSI

$169FLO U R g l a d io l a ,

25-LB.
B A G ............

Del AAonte 
Cut,
303 G leu . FOR $

HOMINY Kimbell,
300
Cen . . . FOR $'

GLADIOLA

F L O E R
5-LB.
BAG

DIAMOND

O L E O
12-OZ.
CANS

COFFEE
FOLGER'S, 

2-LB. CAN
.$ 1 2 9

O R A N G E JUICE i l r  7 P 1
T-V  Dinners

f▼▼ le i

Prem
2  noo

1-LB. $  
CTN.

y
LIBBY'S 

No. 303 Cen

\

SPINACH
7 CANS n

MORTON
SIX
VARIETIES

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM 
SILVERDALE Q U ALITY VEGETABLES ^
•  BROCCOU
•  CAUUFLOW ER
•  BRUSSEL SFROUTS
•  CUT CORN
•  LIMAS

FEAS
M IXED VEGETABLES 
SPINACH  
POTATOES 
10-OZ. PK6S. e •  •  •  •

^ & r c O C K T « L  4  F «  "

P E A R S - " ^ ” " "  , „ 5 F o r » 1  
p e a c h e s  ’

A P R I C X )T S » ^ r “ w F o r5 1
P O T  A T O f S

1910 GREGG OTEN NIORTLT 
UNTIL •  O'CLOCK 501 W. 3rd

4

J
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Doomsday
TIm dravtag at rigM ahawa haw 
Um earth aad Ita aelghhariag 
gtaaeU aaw aMMar la a ralaihra* 
Ir atraight liaa la their arbMa 
araaatl the aaa. Tha plaaata, 
aaaally a^reag la nuKlaai arhltal 
paaittaaa la the aalar ajrataai. ara 
llBe4 ap la thla aiaaaer far tha 
flrat time alace ISIl. Tha moaa, 
hatwaea tha earth aag aaa, pra- 
haea4 aa ecltpaa ahadaw aa earth 
fram Baraea aaatward ta tha 
weatera caaat af tha Halted 
Mataa. Tha chart la aaeaaaariljr 
aat drawa ta acata. Balaw, a 
bearded, rabad Sadba, aa latbaa 
fiitat, leada a caagrcgatlaa af 
wamra la prayer la New Delhi ta 
avert the daaniaday which ladlaa 
aatralagera have faracaat Near 
paak waa reported la maay 
araaa af ladia aad Nepal aa aewa* 
papara baaaerad aatratagtcal 
forabadlaga that **tha aaxt three 
daya will aee tha earth hathed 
la tha biaad of thaaaaada of 
hlaga."

SA fU IN

m

Time O f Terror 
For Superstitious

osthmo agony.
Um Da. •rrfM'a

CIBAHTTtt oa COMfOUMP

NEW DELHI. India (AP>— 
Sarpaot Rahu had Ida fua bat tha 
world—beaat aa H may be with 
eadkly trooblaa—waa atill lalact 
today.

**Dooinaday weakeod”  paaaed 
without tha bonribla calamittaa 
ptadictad by Hindu aoothaayara 
that aeot mUlioaa af frighteoad 
Indian aad Ncpalaoa batta\-an to 
prayer maatinga.

The avfl Raha awallawod tha 
aun aa predicted today But thiaga 
came back to normal after aa 
achpaa laating about three mia> 
utaa.

Hindu aatroiogara bad predirtad 
groat calamitiee wtMn alx plaa
ata—Marotry, Vanua. Mara, Ju
piter, Saturn and ^ rth —moved 
into coajunctioa with each other 
and the sun and the nMon over 
tha weekend It happana only 
ovary century or two.

Por aatronomers H waa aa In- 
triguing adentifle phenomenon. 
Rut tar milUooa who believe ia 
tha influenre of tha atari it area

the

U. S. Weather 
Fairly Mild

ar TO* *iwe4etea er*w
Strong northerly winda blew 

coM air and snow from tha Rock- 
lao into the north central region 
today but fairly mik) midwinter 
weather prevailed ia moat other 
parta of tha nation.

The icy air from Canada aodad 
a weekend of apring-lika weather 
tai the Midweat where In aorna 
aectiana temperaturea soared to 
record highs.

Cold wave warnings were posted i 
from Montana southward into 
Kansas and Iowa and eastward
into the upper Mississippi VaOey 
and Wisconsin. Cold wave condi- 
tiona, the Weather Bureau said, 
win extend across Mlaaouri, Illi- 
noia. Indiana and weetem Ken- 
tudor today and tonight.

Temperatures dropped a little 
below aero in aadkms of Montana, 
Mhmeaota and North Dakota. Up 
to four inches of snow and sleet 
hit areas in northern Minnesota 
Siaiday. Winds up to 6S m.p.h. 
swept the Grand Porks, N.D., 
area, Preeting rain slicked high- 
wajra and streets in Upper Michi
gan.

Dense fog shrouded numy auc
tions of the country, includhig the 
Cattfomla coaat. western valleys, 
tha Gulf coaat and along the At
lantic seaboard from Philadelphia 
to Boston.

U m warm air which apread 
from Texas northeastward sent 
the mercury into the 70s in Okla
homa. Mieeouri and Indiana Sun
day. Tha 77 in Evansville, Ind., 
wee a record tar Peb. 4.

Minor infoefion
H O L L Y W O O D  f A P I - S r  Cedric 

H a rd w ic k s . M , hag a  m in o r rea- 
piratery infectiea b a t la raoUng 
e e m fc rta b ly , aajra a  apokaam aa m 
O a d a n  a f lah a B O B  w o a p fta L

frightening. Some feared 
srorst may stiU coma.

Kdth Rohartaoa. director af 
Britain’a LOODroemher Aaiherhia 
SodeCy. a p ^  a cold and relay 
night srith aooree af hia followers 
atop a aMuatain praying.

Tha path of tha eclipse lay over 
the South Pacific, aad New 
Guiaea wee phinged iato dark-

"It waa aa dark 1 could aot sot 
tha numbers of my camera.’* said 
Jim Huxley, editor of the New 
Guinea Times.

Dogs barked, roosters crowed 
aad native Papuans oa tha iataad 
hid in then* huts uatil the sun 
ahenc again

Teams of foreign sdeotists 
gathered at Lae. on the east 
coast of New Guinea, and a Jap
anese team reported complete 
success la observing the eclipee.

In Ahmedabad. ca^tal of Gu)er- 
at State, about m.9n Hindus al- 
tended propitiatery fire sacrifices 
conducted by 1.910 Brahnun 
pdests.

Indtan airltoee operated one 
flight to Bombay without a single 
passenger. Other planes ia the 
area flew almoet empty.

Katmandu, csmital of Nepal, 
looked Uke a gfant town except 
around the Hindu templce. All 
slMpe were cloned aad streets ds- 
ssrted. Pearful of earthquakss 
that would bring their bomoa 
tumbling down on them, thous
ands of Nepalest took shelter in 
tents.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

AM 4-044 m  Scarry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPnONS**

Immaculate
Heart Of Mary Church

B o x  M O

Big Spring, Texas

Are you interested in the Catholic Church?

If ao, you are invited to attend the inquiry claw be

ginning Monday, Feb. 5, at 8 p.m., at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Church rectory, Hwy. 87 aouth of 

town. Classes will last one hour and will be held 

each Monday and Thursday.

The classes art for people who are hot Catholics, 

rhus, you can forget about being uneasy or embar

rassed by being among a Catholic group.

The reason you care to attend these classes —  regard

less of what it it  —  ia entirely acceptable. No ques

tions will be asked.

By attending the claw you are making no commit

ment whatever to Join tbr Catholic Church. We simp

ly want you to know toe truth about the church; the 

rest is up to you and God.

For further information, call AM 4-2882.

f r .  Francis B. Beaxley O J fi.  Pastor.

H A N D  LO T IO N  
SHAVE CREAM

SHULTON 
DESERT FLOWER 
$2.00 VALUE . . .

PINAUD,
$1.59 SIZE . . .

Tiklianb
MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

» 1  ”l O O 'f  . .

LUSTRE CREAM

SHAMPOO Reg. MOO Size .... •1.19
DECORATED

BAKE WARE 79<
VALIANT 4-Peck. Liqeid

CALORIE CONTROL '1.19

FREE FILM!
620 —  127 —  120

With Each Roll Brought 
In Por Procowing

VALIANT

ASPIRIN lOO’s, Mf Valee

EVENFLO COMBINATION

BABY BOTTLES

Ketex
SANITARY NAPKINS. U’s ..

Facial
TISSUE DISPENSER. Reg.

Reg. JSg ..

Get 'em DOUBLE
ON W E D N E S D A Y -  

FRONTIER STAMPS—
With 82.50 PurchoM Or More

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS— EASY TO FIX #

O R A N G E M E N  2 For 29

C o f f e e
Maryland Club, A ll Grinds

$129

TACOS
Patio, Froth Frozon 
6-Count Or 24-Count 
Packego ...............

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JU IC E R  2 -a s*
MORTON. CRICKEN, BEEF OR TLRKEY

POT PIES 2 For 39<
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN. CUT

i»o
PkgGREEN BEANS 19<

4C-OZ. CAN HL'VrS. SOLID PACK. Ne. M  Caa

Hawaiian Punch, for TOMATOES 2 For 35^
DEL MONTE DEL MO.VTE

SPINACH ~ 2For29« KRAUT ll; cm 2 For 29<*

T O M A T O  JUICE = .  25
SH O R TEN IN G

rooo CLUB

SW EET PEAS

H O M IN Y
CORN 
JE L L Y

Etna, Whito 
Or Yaflow 
No. 300 Can

Kounty Kiat 
Whoio Kornoi 
12-Ox. Can .........

Kraft's, Appio 
Or Grapo 
18-Oi. Tumblor

3 »25  
2 s 25

PILLSBLRY. PIE

CRUST M IX 19<
POOD CLUB. ALL GREEN. C IT

ASPARAGUS CM 25*
FOOD CLUB

APPLE JUICE £2; 2 For 49<
DEL MONTE. CLT. Ne. M S Caa

GREEN BEANS 2 For 49<

w
w , - 4 .

Wo Roaorvo
Tho Right 
To Limit 

_  _  Quontitioa
MA BROWN. PICKLED

BEETS ...... ..........25*
KRAFT. PURE PKLTT. STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES lt4)t. Taotaler .... 49<
LUZIANNE. INSTANT

COFFEE M,. 59*
n-Ot. Caa

FIESTA PUNCH 3 For 89<

FOLGERR, IN.HTA.VT

COFFEE a4>t. BeUle

ELNA. DRY

BLACKEYE PEAS H: 10<

FRESH. SNOWHITE

CAULIFLOW ER
15<Paaad

MEDIUM SIZE

AVOCADOS 
2 19< Paaad

PO R K  ROAST = 29
PO R K  STEAK r .  39

1C

FURR'S-
FOR

LOW P R IC E S  
^ N AM E 5 R A N 0 S  

* SERVICE < COURTESY 
*  FRONTIER STAMPS

WHITE HOi'SE

APPLE SAUCE 2For35<
75«

I FRESH FRUITS A VEGETABLES — FRESHER AT FURR’S . . .  |

TO M A TO ES  &  1 9 '
CRISPY. CHERRY RED

RADISHES
1 0 <

PORK CHOPS
Loan, First 
Cuts, LIk .

If

PORKY. PURE PORK

SAUSAGE ^  ... 59*
LEAN AND MEATY

SPARE RIBS Average, Lb. .. 39«
BLNA

CHEESE l - U .  B a x 59<i

O XYD O L
33"

CH EER
32"

DASH
39"

FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER ......19P
PAN-READY. BONELEW

CATFISH .w  59s

IURR'5
S U P E R  M A R K E T S



A Devotional for Today
H i t *  not I commanded thee? Be stronf end <rf ■ good 
courage. (Joihue 1:9.>
PRAYER; Almighty God, we praise Thee for Messing 
us with wisdom s i^  strength equal to the day’s bur
den. We thanh Thee for the assurance that we are 
never alone but always with Thee. In the name of the 
Master, who taught us to pray, “Our FathM- who art 
in heaven . . . Amen ”

(Prom The *Upper Room’)

A Job We Simply Must Do
Tha. Presklnit recwtly cxprasaed coo- 

ccTB oytr the decline ia phytical fitnes* 
of oar citixent, partkularly boys and 
firU la so domf. he simply underlioed 
«lMt educators and others coocWned with 
the well-being of our youth have been My- 
tag '

There seems to be such a onanimity 
that it’s a wonder that more isn’t being 
done about correcting this deRciency. We 
may try to shrug off statistics which show 
that the rate of failure on simple physical 
testt Is nine tunes higher among Ameri
can youths than those in Switsertand. 
Austria and Italy where identical tesu 
were given. Yet. hew can we lau^ off 
the results of tesU by Yale University. In 
1S51 only 51 per cent of the freshmen 
passed the university’s physical fitness 
test, five years later the percentage of 
tboae able to past was down to 43 per

cant, and fai ISSd this figura had decUned 
to SI per cent.

This is enough to cause a sente of alarm 
over onr physical softness.

Why is thia? One reason is that we all 
like to take it easy. We rely oa labor- 
saving derieaa, oa push buttooa, and on 
automobilea to exert effort for na. If you 
doubt that achool children have aban- 
donad waking, by and large, just drive 
around the high school any d ^  and count 
cart. Even "hiket” are sow taken largely 
by automobile.

In addition, we don’t eat right—our diet 
undoubtedly is to rich in keeping with 
our lack of exercise.

We can’t be at our best mentally unless 
ere are at our best physically. The need 
for every institution having to do with 
the physical fitness of our country—es
pecially our youth — to put on intensive 
programs ia urgent.

Remember The Pleasant Days
At this season of the >'ear it is risky to 

write about weather, no matter what you
m .

During the past week, the clear crisp 
of the morning air roaa to an average 
high of about 7t degrees. The air was 
still and there was a feeling of spring.

Not even the to - called aunahina baits 
could better that (are.

Doubtless we win be hating some more 
cold sreather before spring really gets 
here, and the odds are that we’ll have a

few windy days with dust and sand in the 
air bafora thtngr sattla down to anmiTMr- 
tima.

But ere ought to remember the sort ot 
sreather sre have now, sad that the year 
around our dimate - taking the good and 
the bad -is pleasant.

8o srban you mort at the first sand
storm, Just rcinembcr srhat srant before 
srhea folks fat other sections srere fighting 
the miaarsbia slosh, and ice and cold.

D a V  I d L a w r e n c e
Congress Has Role In Stockpiling

WASHINGTON -  Praaidmt KaoMdy*s 
iaatinctive pasrina for pubUdty and haad- 
liaaa got the batter of htan at Ms praaa 
coofarence last sreek as ha choaa the 
srrong method to acUasm a rightful-ob- 
Jactiva.

laetead of pi—wdlH t* Coagmaa la a 
eomprahcnaiva mewags the full details 
of the -stockpiling" program srilh spadf- 
ie recommaadaOoae to cnctall escaaeva 
purchaaiac. Mr. Kaaaady made a vagne 
atatefnaot and left the Marence of scan
dal as ha referred to -onconedonabto 
proAto.** It so happens that, at the "nn- 
cnnsetoeahle’’ tas rataa of today, the 
fadval gwvm im t gate back fS per ceat 
of Ml corpor—a prnflto and from T% to 
W p v  cant of the toenma of aay ladlvld-

CONGUSg ia primarfly raepnndhla for 
thto prograin nf spullng. aid the Damo- 
cratic party has baaa in control of bath 
boaaaa for savan ant of the lad Bias 
ynara. Mr. Bsnnidy sras a mambar of the 
lanato d v i^  Mx of the laM niaa yaara. 
Again and agata Senators WOBs Robort- 
son and Barry F. Byrd af Virginia. D«no- 
crats. hava caOad attention in formal rW' 
ports to the large axpendituraa in recant 
years for atoekpOiag of both matals and 
agrteataral producto. hot to no asrall.

Senator Robortson, in a public Mato- 
maat Jo— iaeuad. points out that hia com- 
mittee had baaa trying for the past five 
yaara to gat thto stockpila cut dosm but 
that “Coagraas up to saw haa dodlaad to 
(oQaw the comtnittsa’s adviea.”  Ha adda: 
*X)n the contrary, k has aesrar amaadad 
tha original togtoJMion srhkh pcavonts the 
Proaidcnt from disposing of atockpOad 
matoriala. aurptus to the aatioa’s naoda. 
without apadfie Icgislathre approraL-

MR. R6BERTSON to chainnaa of a 
rnmfTitttee on dafoaaa production, 

and Mr. Byrd to chainnaa of a Joint eom- 
aittae on radactjoa of uonesocntial fad- 
oral expanditarat. Both committaaa wcro 
hypaaoad by the President as be atoied 
Senator Staart Symingtoo. chairman of 
the stockpiling Mbcommittoe of the 
Armed Services Committee, to undertake 
tha iavastigatioo. Mr. Symingtoo was in- 
vitod to the White House to iliBcaai tha 
problem and subscouentiy told reporters 
that he knows of "no wrongdoing 'i j any-

There’s more than meets the eye in the 
Prciideot's can for an wvasUgatioa. For 
what the federal goremmcnt has been 
doing la the purchase of metals snd other 
commodities has served to bolster tha 
prices of those tsme srticlet. sad thto. 
ia turn, has mesnt profits for the sellers. 
This also hst been true, of course, in the 
agncultursi domsin

For the United St—as to haea built up 
too big a surplus may have bean wrong, 
but until the Praaidant d—inaa the kind 
of war tha Departma— of Dafanoa to plan
ning for—a short or a hmg war. a nudaar 
or a limited war—M sriB not be paaaibla 
to make a sound Judgment aa to how 
big the stockpila really towuM be.

A8 A MATTER of (ad. it looks \ery 
much as if the President is trying to 
build up an alibi for the excessive stock
piling of (arm products For he made his 
chsrgsa about tha supplies ia matals on 
ths vsry same day th— ha aakad Con-

The Big Spring Herald

THE PREAIDKNT osres R to the cnua- 
try to take tha innuendo out of the oon- 
tnn’srsy and to explain the true situ—ion 
fully to CoRgre— and tha country so th—. 
If thara haa bean any improper lobbying 
in and around both houses in the la -  
sixteen y«—s. since World War II ended, 
the country will g— the facts irrnpactive 
of which political party may be damaged 
by the expose. For R to obvious th— tha 
stockpiling and (faisitdng hava been very 
largely on the authorisation of Congre—. 
The inva—igation is long overdue.
(OterrlsM. ISO. at* T»rk ItorsM rnSaM. tot I

•bS vttfedav »ntfi>»tm
tot

nkStots oaastt mtrntaf
ne«M StItrteT br

sm us Txo NkwsptncM. 
rw Starry INsi AM Mai Sic spnot Ttttt 
Battrct it tttoas cMm malttr July tS IMS. 
al SM Pat* onca a( Sic Smaa Ttsaa. anSar 
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Few Fishy Stories
SCSaCklPmN tu ns -  PaysSla to Bdranea.

by eatylar to Sla sartoa ast ««ak|y Ht MSS 
car yav Sy toal vltoto ISS nilaa af SI* Sprliw. 
Il to toaaSkty sad SIS JS par year: baaaaS MS 

gtototy an* ti< SS sarSI n
Tuc AasoasraD pbess m rtciatiycir m- 

MM to tba ata a( an naat aiaaalrtiaa traMM* 
ta M ar aal atsarwlaa cradtM to tot attotf ^  
ftoa tot total aavi saSinaai Saraai AS rMito 
far faaMbMraoafi M aaacto. Maatobaa arc alaa ra-

COLUMBUS. Ohio (API -  M o- fisher
men are hone- when they tell some pro
tectors they left their fishing licenses — 
home.

This is the conclusion readied by Eldon 
Sturgeon, a di—rid law enforceme— super. 
Visor for the Ohio Division of Wildlila.

iba sUbniliiiit art aef 
■Maatan ar tysngncbMi arrar Ibal aay aacar 

ia eeayaet ■ to tot naat taaua rtiar
M la briiiabi to totfr altoaHaa aad to na aaca Sa
M  aMUahan bais OiMaaiyai aabla «ar ■*--- --
Ueetoi ibaa Iba awaaat rMM*N ba toaa (ar 
Sf*!!L?*** arrar Iba rbto> to raawvaeto raiact ar aOS a  eSTmietot aaey. AS aerartta- 
M  areata era tiitu a aa uefbaali aaly

AM iiaiaiias tanaeM* mm  tot MiriMir. 
«  ar rapMaftoa af mt aataaa. «lrm ar
i s  i r g x i u i g  m  “J Si to iba bitoMtaa ar tbe toWMaaoMal

Sturgeon made a survey to learn Ju- 
how many mglers aduaOy did forg- theta- 
licenses—and how many were concocting 
fish —ortos.

Whw fisharoMa made this excuse gamt 
protectors la Itairgeon's southwestera 
Ohio dMrid askad the offenders to mail in 
their licenses m  proof.

a —TIFIKD amcviATKm -  iba UaraM to 
s pstoSrf cT toa Aasn Swywi af OrarOaltaM. a

Durtag a threa^nanth period, m  anglert 
were -ven this areak. Game protactors re- 

•ved UcenM ce-ved licenses (Tom 101 of them
* ■ ■ ■ w» mmm woew—m—

i-B k t  Sprteg, Tex.. Moa.. Feb. I, im

Three were uever located Eigtiteen were 
■rrested and flaad And what ceuM 
more humfli- lng than a fisbermai betaif 
caught by a Sturgaon.
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MAKES YOU FEEL SORT OF NAKED!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
'M

How Do They Stay Together?
WASHINGTON <AP) — Anted- 

can politic— partioi are Iflit pop
ular fronts th— I— factions ga ^  
up under one tent aad one label 
aiid. ia public, gloas over their 
rbffercocca.

This doesn’t solve the problan 
of bow to achievo unity ou tbe is-

fuee—so the public can know 
wh— to expect when they pro
claim a p ^ y  program—but it 
keeps them ia business.

Prestdeot Dwight D. Eisenhower 
ndshad bis hands (nil with his own 

dividad Republicans whea he was 
ia effide. Preaident Kennedy ia

grcea in a sped— message for power to 
dc— with the (arm program by price 
supports.

Actually, tbe United SUtea has —ock- 
pOed about 17.7 blllioa in war materials, 
but its agrkultnr— stockpila Is — about 
the same figure, though the President 
says R ia knrer. For he did n— take into 
accouat tha exchange of (arm products 
for metals, srMch M one of the Jobe the 
D——Me ProducUon Agency carrici on. 
Tlila amounts to a nxable figure.

H a l  B o y l e
Earth Is Getting Fatter

Repubticana to vote a g i i ^  R.

BACK OF the big sums involved in 
steckpiling is a mark— (actor. Through 
tha buying of thaae war materials, tbe 
■ rphiisa are taken off the mark—, and 
this sends the prices up to artifid— lev- 
ala. Natal—ly, the scQeri make large 
prefRs. and th—'a wh— happens to those 
who da— in farm products, too. The whole 
Maa is to bolster prices.

So. if there is anything “ unconedon- 
—)k.** k is in tbe way the CangrsM has 
bald prices of (ana products, as well as 
m—all, above srh— ttm law of supply aad 
demand sro—d norm—ly make them.

MR. ULNNKDrg statenwBt to his 
press confarenca could adversely affect 
metal markets. His statement of reassur
ance may be diaeenated. He said;

*T am very nMKh aware of the latri- 
cate aad taHeirdated problems involved 
la this area, inchidiag the (hlfic—ties cs- 
perienced by certain domestic mlaer— 
IndaBtriee. Uw impad on srodd markets 
aad the heavy r—isnee of certain enun- 
tries on produdag oat or more ef these 
mimrsli. Aad I can say th— we wffl take 
no actioa whick will disnipt conunodity 
pnou.

THE WHOLE atockpiliag program has 
basa based oa the concept — a three to 
(ive-yaar war. Tbe process of acenm— - 
lag scarce materials was stepped up ia 
tha Korean War. which lasted three years. 
Ia aay ccoaomic struggla. tha Seri— 
Uaioa caa do haavy damage by getting 
CO—rol ef certatai strategic areas ia ths 
srortd. espcdally thoss ia Africa where 
scarce metals art found.

NEW YORK <AP>—Things a 
columnist might am-er kaow U ha 
didn’t open his maO:

Our aarth is getting fatter, but 
the eun Is losing wsight. Each dsqr 
the aarth gathers a b ^  ItW  tons 
of RMtooritk dust but ow giant 
flamiag sun losss 4 2 railliN tons 
of matter each burning second.

Women now make up nearly 
one-fifth of the member—up — 
U S. labor unioos.

Men fir -  tUlad tbe land srRh 
—larpeued -icks hsfbre develop- 
iag wooden plows pulled by their 
wi\-es — or oven. Many fanners 
refused to uee the ca— Irea plow, 
fane—ed in the Uth century, fir  
fear R sre—d poison the sofl.

Sign ia a Maabattan (ruR -ore: 
"The esMtotner is always ripe.’*

Ort—  oddity: When L t C - 
John H Glenn Jr., is sh— Mo 
Htace later this moath. he snO 
travel around the aarth aad pa- 
over CaUfomia IH hours aartier 
<lec— time) than his take off time 
— Cape Caaaver—. Fla.

Tourtat visitors to the moon 
should be able to g— plenty at 
ilaep. TIm nights there are twa 
sreeks long but so are the days.

Our quotable notables "You 
can't taka R srRh you becauat 
somebody ahrayt takes R away 
from yoo."—Harlaa Miller.

Where the moury goes. Tlie av
erage U.S. family spends abo— 
W par ce— — Rs a— incofna for 
food. >7 p— oa— far housing. IS 
pe< ce— for traa—wrt—ioa. I  per 
cc— for medic— care and 7 per 
ce— tar recreation. Th— leavae 
in per ca— for aarrtaigi. iaauranee 
and incMa—all

Doctors baliave la m—rtanoay. 
Cenaue figurae show th— M S per
vmIR Oh DQjrwKgBHB STO u*—
compared to aa average of only 
ta t  per cc— for all other occupa- 
tfoa groupa

Hi—ory leeeon: Six U.S. preei-

denu died chikOaas They were 
Washington. Madison. Jackson. 
P—k. H ard^. aod Burhanan, a 
bachelor. Tbe other ta presidents 
had a ta t- of IM children, laclad- 

7t boys aad SO girls.
often do you buy now 

-KMf? Aawrica makos ai— ua— 
40 per ce— of the world’s lathar 
shoe outp—. nearly lour pairs 
yearly for e v «y  man. wocnaa aad 
child

Wiaacrack of tho weak: Actor 
Walter Sletak says. **A sroman io 
kappy M sho has two things: Fun- 
Rwe to move around aad a hua- 
band ta meet R around for her.”

Tha doorbell — Dorothy La- 
maar’s coeinetic firm hare chknee 
the f ir -  six notes -  Bob Hope's 
themo, "Thnnki F— ths Mom- 
ory."

The good eld dajrs: la UN ho—e- 
delivoi^ milk ktro ce— sev— 
ce—s a quart

Facto th— sHO hardly changs 
ye— We: Men’s fingernails nau- 
aOy grow faster thn  woraaa’a 
Tha average b—Mub holdL M gal- 
leaa ef water. You have twice as 
many teeth—Ui— is. If vaa’ve stfl 
g— ’em aO—as a raboR. mouse 
OT sq—nwl.

Speakers — the (Unaers srhich 
both partioo hold are uaually long 
oa generalities and short on ape-

Worth reoMinbering: “ If Dieg- 
esMS were —hre today, bt’d go 
around sa—thing for someooa la 
Us ri-R  miad"

Laara yo— laaguagt: Do you 
like punch?. Its same comae from 
tha Pei—aa srord "puns." maaa 
lag fire. The drink origisaDy had 
flvt iagrsdle—s.

Nature notes: Some tOO.MI pao- 
pb a ye— are bitten by man's 
be— buihly. the dog Black widow 
spiders are so called becauat the 
taRMles often nuke a menu ef 
their m—et.

It was Helen Rowland who ob
served. "A  good woman is known 
for wh— aha does; a good man 
by wh— he doesn’t.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Sprain May Heal More Slowly Than Fracture

By JOSEPH O. MOL.NER. M. D.
’ ’Dear Dr. Molner: Wh— about 

sprains? Soma psopla say to soak 
it in b— water, others advise ice 
water-MRS. B. B ’’

Soma paopla have said optlinio- 
tkaQy after an Injury, "It isn’t 
a break: H’s Ju- a sprain.”  And 
—hers, having bad experience 
with ■ bad sprain, have said. "A  
sprain is arorse than a break.”  

The word aarain comes from 
the ro— meaning "to press o—.” 
It ia a srrenefaing and twisting of 
a Jotait. Tha bo— doesn’t break, 
but ligaments or cartilage can ba 
tom; ligaments caa be pulled 
loose from the bones to which they 
—e attached: the J—— capeules. 
conei—ing — fibrous tissue, can be 
stretched.

X-ray win show tha anesr—. In
deed. I’d say th— if there Is any 
Bwclliiu, tsndemeei or Mack aad 
blua mark und— tha skla, tt’s 
wise to X-ray.

Traatme— of a spr—a Is more 
than Jo— he— or c—d. With aa
ankla, a ca— may ta neaded 

tta sprain ha—. ' Doctor M

Such aa injury may a— heal as 
rapidly as a broken bone. Besidet, 
there invariably is some tamer 
bieeWng — tta Injured place, and 
heBca swtUlng —id pain.

Tta degrae of sprain makes a 
differenoe. of course. It a l s o  
makes a diflereoce wtatb— tta 
Joint is one whkk is under prae- 
•ure. A sprained ankle, which h— 
to hold up tta weight of tta body, 
may thus ta mare earioue than a 
sprained wri—. which doesn’t
tare to bear such weight.

From a surface examin—ion M 
is often hard to tell wheth— a

to carry, the w—ght while

Leonard, aa orthbpedi—, says 
comp——ivt trials show th— um 
of such a ca— results la much 
quicker ta—ing. as wcH — le— 
disability (—iffne— or waakne—) 
afterward.

In mild sprains, stanpla taping 
and tanmobiliiation—a— putting 
any strain or weight on tta Jolat— 
may ta enough. Sometlm— in* 
Jectloa of an aaeatbetic d r^  is 
necessary to subdue pain.

BaslcaBy, tta Joi— mu— have 
re— and time to heal—a I— of 
time. If it’s an ankle—keep off 
H! It may taka fo— to six we—is 
to reeov—.

Eloeato a sprained ankle.
Ae for cold or taaL in t h i s  

case, cold m— lassen the pain 
and mlnlmlss the swening — first

helpful

case is a fracture or a sprain,
r. IMb— tt’s tanparta— ta know.

K thara k tta -ighte— doubt an

"Da— Dr. Moln—: With all tta 
talk about long cancer aad dga* 
r— smoking, wh— abo— tta ef
fect on non-smokers. I —tend so- 
cfol f-herings about once a week 
wh—e tta - r  la clouded w i t h  
smoke. I hate to give up thie rec
reation, but don't wa— to impair 
Rty boatth-C.AJ."

Go to tta mo—in— aad relax.

cents la coin to cov— handling.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Kennedy ignored wh— tta Deroo- 
erato did. blistered tta Repuhlicane 
and promptly proposed a—ahUsk- 
ment of tta urtan departma— 
through hw Reorgs—sattou Act

Likewiat la— week tta RapubU- 
caua. whose only re— unity is in 
trying to be— tta Deinocr—a, 
bl—Miy -dpped over their own 
dhriaicna to erttidae tta appo-- 
Uon.

New York’s Gev. NeiaoB A. 
Rockal—1— accu—d Kennady ef 
fakery ta biaming the RepubnesMB 
f— kJBlag the departme— — —• 
ban affairs la—oad ef tmintlng a 
finger — tta DamocraU wto broka 
ranks la block kirn la tta Houaa 
Rnloa Oommlttoe.

Warning For Americans a •

Utterabla utteranc—-.
P o - WALT WHITMAN:
Go on. my dew Americana, whip yo— 

horses to tta utino——Excttomontl Moo- 
eyi Politics!—open all your v—vaa and 
1— bar go—esrtng, sr—ri with tta rest— 
you win soon g— under auch momentum 
you can’t atop if yog would. Only make 
prorlxions betun—, old Statee and new 
States, for sever— thousand inaaae asy- 
Kiraa. You are In a fair way to areata a 
whole nation of lunatics."

IT WAR wrodted baenuaa fo— 
Southern Democr—a Jdnad tta five

Whan ta at—ted to speak — a 
fond r—sinf dinner in Dcs Molaes 
—over a ciesed TV dre—t—some

BULWKR . LTTT<m. Engliah novali- 
and drama— :

’ ’Ufa. is Uka playing a '•’ioUn solo in 
public aod lanr—ng tta instrument as one 
goes on.’ ’

• • •
Form— President HARRY 8. TRU

MAN:
" I  don’t like bip—tisans. Whenever a 

(—low t—la me he’s bipartisan, I know 
he’s going to vote a ga i^  me.”

RepubUc raisea tta qua-k» whether (1 
nation b getting ready to follow 
fascist pattern s— by Germany and It = 
in tta ItaQ's. This doesn't mean that we' 
growing nativa Hitlers or Mussolims 
doss mean that tta unirf'-i-. 
m o^atca are sile—. while tta is,.: 
type extremists are nd. So it was 
the McCarthy days, and ao io a diif<.. 
context It ta ag-n now. Merely i!t .o 
Ing tbeae people ta not mough. for 
of them have a streak — (aaatictam th. 
thrives from martyrdom. They can 
brought back to normal channels of politi 
c -  exi»res-on only when they can ' 
convinced that tta re -  danger lies wi-hl 
out. and that the disunity they are prr̂  
moting by ttalr paranoid arralgnm : I 
u  Conununtata of aO who dlaagree witt 
them, makes us leas aUe to cope 
our r « -  enemies, who are abroad.”

POET ROBERT FROST:
"When I g— a newspap—. I  look at tta 

front page fir— to set how they’re be
having in Braxfl. 1 know Bra—I.' I ’ve 
been down there. Then I look — the edi- 
tori— page. U tt’s readable. Then I look at 
tta spocts paga. Than 1 look — tta 
xigzag on tta stock exchange to see how 
tta world’s going. Tboao art my ( o u r  
ihlngs. my (our interests.”

SYDNEY J. HARRIS, cotumnl—:
“ In every age, people have written thr;.-] 

autobiographies b—ore they died; but < 
in ours have they begun to write 
biographies before they have even lived, 
and before they know what living means.”

HARTFORD COURANTt
” A report Ju— made to tta Fund For

ARTHUR KOESTLER;
"People-don’t mind if you betray hu-| 

ma-ty. but If you batray your | 
dub. you’ra cltekforad a renegade."

-TOMMY HART 
— ----

I n e z  R o b b

Now We've Got Medusa

havinf tta taftw troubla with his 
Democrats. y

Kennedy ignored tta daaartlon 
from his ranks whan tta Houw 
Rufoa Committee — where Demo
crats outnumb— RapnbUcana U to 
S—voted to kin kta idea tar a new 
departuMot of urtan affairs aod

Any Amaricna woman who tnas to 
parse tta semi-anna— fashion news out 
ef Paris, aft— tta sriater and auaun— 
eeuture shows, haa to ta braced to taka 
tta bitter with tta batter.

Nnw th— tta January shows ef spring 
aad aumroar (aahkina have sadad. 
breath— there a fomafo with ao— ae dead 
she ie n— gratef— to have back h— wafot 
aad h— bosom, co—tesy of Parle?

predominantly from tta Irish branch of 
tta family to tom herself into an un- 
raaaoeabfo facsimUe of Cleopatra.

However, tta point ia th— 1 w— - ill 
wUUaf. Than. I read about tta Medusa 
look aad I tossed la my make-up ktt

THE FRENCH de-gnere. h-UsOy -  
foesL eawned to decree th— girls shsJl ta 
giria once mere. Ita y  acceatu—ad tta 
poatthe with due d—areace to tta b—• 
eaay, which they have spa— aeveral pa— 
aaaaone ia flatte—ag, a la vo— tcallopiaL 

Next batts found favor fo thair ayes, 
aad. voda. tta wai— was properly

CLEOPATRA le OBt thing. — J-ius 
Caeo—, Mark Antony, Shakaopoare and 
G. B. Shaw ware aU willing to to-tfy. 
B— Madnaa la a make pit of another 
color. Aad, — this point womao aro 
aoi—y oaUtlad to a— wh— la tta world 
Paris’s boy-daalgD—s are trytag to do to 
tta opposite — in tveqr way — sax.

An tWs. aa (— aa one woman is coa- 
aracd. was news for rejolcfog. And there 

wee alee aawMtking (or tta beya: fogs. Aa
I read tta cabled toe leaves from Ps 
skirts are atlB — tta kaee. with nA re—

Medusa, tta mo— fanMus of tta trio ot 
Gorgon moo—ere ot Greek mytbelog>'. 
was ef ao kideo— a mien tk— aO who 
kw M  upon bar faea ware turned to 
-one. For offendiag Athena, tta goddess 
— wisdom. Medusa wao tran—ornita i—o 
a horrendoua ere—ure srhoaa hair baeama 
a mam — wrUung

hicaativa for maaculfoa gatherings — any 
■tie— earn— fo a Ugh wind.

THE WORD from Paris saamsd an tta 
iqmwing. fo view ot Bo pa— performances 
with tta sack and tta sack’s lagle— o—- 
growth, tta beat—k laok.

So ft appoarnd to aw th— aobedy conM 
low fo tta spring and summer ot IMS 
■BUI I mad th - tta Madnaa look la tta 
favorite hair aad h— devciopma— at one 
promlae— French couturier. And th— the 
Cleopstra look fo hair, kata aad mako ĵp 
ia big. toe.

FINALLY PERSEUS, the aea of Seus 
<lta Don Juan ot tta godai, deltvered tta 
world from Meduea by strSdng off her 
head, thanks to Athsaa who started It —I. 
She fo— b— poUsbed shfold to Parsaus. 
Ihus ta was able to taa Maduaa redacted 
fo ka surface and g— ate— Us bloody 
ta— And Bfoce ta only saw Madnsa’t 
leffoction. ta waa saved from a atony 
(—e.

IT HAS Rock—eOcr himself who 
ba— iUn—rated dhrfoion amoag 
Repubileaao

Repuhlicens — a dinner fo Wa—- 
Ingtan booed Um. They later ap- 
ptoodad whaa ta attockad Ken- 
■ady.

ALL RfCHTi 1 ba— appro—as—cty tta 
same reiatioiwUp to Cleoitetie. tta 8—• 
peat of tta Nile. aa. aay. Snow WUte to 
tta late Ttada Bara. B— if ■■ fofusiaa 
— haaaa oa tta hair, aoma haavY eye 
Btekowp aad a csupli ot pouado -  beado 
weeld help. 1 w— game 

fog It dees aaam a bk — a faahloa pen
alty to ask a wnmaa whoaa looks stem

So now, by asm 
me, Medesa fo the new (aaUoe standard
■ad glamo— glrf. Hats, maimhlfog srtgs. 
mada of wntUag oaifo of black koraahair 
repteduen Medusa’s apUdlan eaiffnre. 
Or, If tta cwstoaMT wfohaa, any — tta 
first-rate hairdresaars — Paris ran ere—e 
tta same —feet wttk Madam’s ewe hatr.

r rs  A CINCH th - thfo wWmay wfl] set 
women and faaUen back a hnndred 
yean, no fo— than reviuU— the Kaefoy 
care and double member—ip fo A A

La— weta Kennedy weadered 
a— fond abo— who fo "ghrtag tta 
fondcrtalp diraction’’ to tta Re-

H o I m e s e X a n d e r

It’s ■— Rack——for, who aoma 
R^bUcana tUiik fo too Iher—. 
It’a n— Sen. Barry 0—dw—  ot 
Ariaoaa. Some RepobUcaaa tUnk 
ta’a ton mnrticnary.

Bowles" Earlier View On Castro

It's h—dly fOTiiwr Vies PreU- 
d e - Richard M Nlxoa. who has 
tekea Um—lf a -  -  tta IN I 
presideati— race, aad ia baav na- 
—ng for tta governorship of Cal- 
ifornfo. At thfo poifo It weald 
seem, aft— tta fnnd-raisiag dln- 
■era. If tta RepohMcans have 
a foadtr it mu— ta Elsenhower.

WASHINGTON -  Hoa. Ctaster Bowfoa. 
Departme— of itete: Yan are imderstaa- 
■biy aggrieved becaow 1 cited aa artiefo 
wiittea by yea la— s—nmer fo the Latin 
Americaa magasina callad "Combeta.”  
In it yea miita two at—erne—a which 
saamad newsworthy, to say tta foa—. 
coming from tta Und— Sacretary ot 
State, as yon wem -  tta tima. Yon 
wrote:

Tta renhiva ratio of cooce—ration 
of smoke in tta air and the smoke 
drawn into a smoker's lungs is 
probably 1.00b4o>t, or mom. So 
If R takaa ta yann of smoking to 
cauaa hmg canoer (if it do—l It 
would tsdte n.Ota yean of breath
ing tta air — a party. My advice 
is n— to start worrying until M.- 
000 ya—a have pasted.

"WHETHER mrrORT wfD record Cu- 
ta’i  rid— Caetro — an eamc— patrfot 
or — a f—low • travettng adventurer to 
anybody*! geeas ”

And — "H it Inad r—orm pregrnm — 
limiting —I holdings to 1.000 ncr— nnd nil 
nurchns— to Cubnn cttlsens — fo tadubUn- 
biy in line wtth Latin American thinking.”  

Wefl. it turns o— that “Comb—e" lifted 
tta artiefo, witho— yo— permission snd 
without accreditation from ta New York 
Ttm— Magaxine of November ta. IIN . 
You feel th— your own worda. read back 
to you. after a two-ye— lap—, nteda you 
look unfairly foolfoh.

Castro w— -  th - tima And I do not 
think we will win tha Caid W— sfosin- 
commaniam by being even iaiere—iai'r 
■P-ogetic about capk-tan. srilh Ms aaec- 
tity ot CO—ract and pretertfon ot pceperty 
righto.

I regr— th— I had — eray ot knowing 
tta "Corobate”  artiefo w— an uaa—hor- 
tead reprtet. l now have (rem you a new 
paper on rural devtfopme-. dated Au- 
tn— 17. IN I, abo— which I axpect to 
srrita 1—OT. I hop# yo— conchitfons will 
n— be 0—d—ed in two yaars. St—eaman- 
ship ougM to do bettor than th -.

NOTE TO AM M l Yoo, th a
tranqt^s— drags are oftan very 

in reUevwg the dfocemfort
of tic doufoureux Tta one jrou
are taking fo quite mild and 
mre yo— doctor would approve 
taking more than one a day to 
keep you comfortable. Ita  art — 
mediratioa fo to give enough to 
do tta Job without (in this ca—> 
causing drowstna— or lethargy. 
It’a a fine art and it sften requir—
aomc tri— and arror.

• e e

TO THU I agr—. I would never have 
held your opiaio— up to tta ridicufo l did 
if I bad known they warn two yoars oM. 
Even Ambassador, yon were n— n 
■tattered Sopbomore when tta origin— 
w— pubHshed. Yoo were a Connecticut 
Gongreaeman. a former Amtaaaader to 
India, a former State Governor, author of 
many books and artiefoa and aoon to be
come Candid—e Kennedy’s advisor on 
for-gn affairs and hfo Under Secretary 
of State.

LEA BOOTH. Lynchh—g. Va.: In ref- 
•Tsace to Preaide— Kmnedy’s proposal 
for a Department ot Urban Affairs, you 
■e— me a wtoe reminder from Thomas 
Jefferson. Our third President wrote, m 
1100. to a proapactiva Inamber — his 
CaUiMt:

”0— country to too large to hasw all 
Its sflairB dirWtod by a sfogfo govern- 
m—t  . .If tta pria—i^  were to pres ail. 
ot a common law b-ng la force In the 
United St——, it would became the most 
corrupt government on earth. .

Of all tta prohlema that padia- 
triciana ancount— ia children, pin- 
wonn li Ust oofRinooMi. 10 M fn  
tta Btwe— mathoda ot treatmaot 
for this pe—, srrita for my booh- 
tot. "Tta Comiaona— Pa—. Pta-

TOU HAD littfo excu— to ta a—va and 
non-cornmttt— on Caatro. For you to rec
ommend. Inferenti—ly. "land reform”  in 
tta nature ot ooafisc—ion a fo Caatro w— 
D— 00 good even in IMS. I am e—remi— 
enough to fa— th— no American public 
figure shoald ta soft or nautr— toward 
such a viralant anU-Amcrica dictator —

Reverse Run

WELL, AS WE advan— Into tta second 
half of tta 20th century, wa find both tha 
overpowering ce—ra| governme— and the 
■ttandant corruption that Jafferaon pre
dicted. I am reactionary or (undamental- 
fot enough to talfove th— our —Ivation 
Ifos in p-riotic revhr-ism. This fo the 
theme of my new book, "How to Read 
Tta Fedor—i—,”  fo which I aim to show, 
by many examptos, that the Fadarali— 
Papnre of HamilUm, Madison and Jay are 
n -  mere hfotorical daU but living docu- 
me—a — Imman— value and aec—sts 
guidance today. I do n - b-fove th - the 
lib—al party of our time b— think—s to 
compare with Jefferson and Madison, or 
th— tta conservative party haa aaytady 
tn rank wtth HamOton and Jay. Wa would 
greatly baoafit if o— public nwn pored 
over tha— thnafo- doenroanta toatead of 
the OaDup peOa.

aaefostna a foag. ealf-ad- 
drasaad, atamped aavelope and 20

Dr. Mofo— waloom— aO rand— 
mail, but regrets th— due to tta 
tremeedous volume received dal
ly. ta Is unabfo to anasrer indi- 
vidual fottars. Raadars’ qua—lone 

IncwpOTatad |g Hg eohima

NEW BERN. N. C. (AP ) -  P -  White, 
managaina— foraatar for tta North C—o- 
Sna WikDifa Raaourc— Commlsaion. did a 
donhfo t—(■ srhifo (hivfog fo tta Croatan 
Nation— Fora— na— New Bern.

White saw a sixi>—— buck deer chaa- 
fog a small hound along a road. Tta de— 
chaacd tta dog for abo— a miln b—ora 
at—npgrtm off folo •  woodad aroa. Whtta

MRS. F. 8. F „ Amarillo. T— : You 
■ay you are a John Birch memb-. but 
th— you agr— wtth ow aad with San-ors 
Tosr—. Thurmond. Dodd. Mundt and Mil
lar th— Radk— RIghtfote "aheiild ta aura 
w h- they’re saytag fo true. . .Wa need 
to erfo av— ■• many peopfo aa we can 
and making wild, bration- atatenaate fo 
fofog to d—a— ua.”

Yta, ma'am.
te M*ns—  -|— 111. Msj
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a

Patriot
Mare AatlMay, M. of Miami. 
Fla., a peasloned Spaalsh-Ameii. 
caa War veteraa, said he’s re* 
paylag “ my beloved country’* 
by wUliag his savlags of IH.aO# 
to the Ualted States.

Fidel Snubs 
OAS Action 
Against Cuba
HAVANA (API -  Cheored by a 

vari throng of Cubans and boi- 
Bterod by a message from the 
Kremlin, FMel Castro brushed off 
Cuba's impending expulsion from 
the Intor-Americar system Sunday 
night and predicted his kind of 
revolution would sweep Latia 
America “ like a march at giants.”  

A throng of Cubans jamming Joa 
Marti Plaxa roared approval as the 
bearded prime minister assailed 
Proatdent Kannech’ as hypocritical 
and impudent for banning imports 
from Cuba U S officials in Wash- 
Ington said the ban. chiefly affect* 
hut tebacco. will deprive Caetro's 
regime of tS5 million a year.

Castro shouted his defiance of 
the Organuation of American 
States for Ms 14-1 vote at Punta 
del Eate. Uruguay. Iasi week to 
euat Cuba from the hemisphere 
family ef nations until it breaks 
Rs tias wHh the Conununist bloc. 
Six nations abetained 

The monster crowd cheered 
each time the prime minister de
nounced the United SIslet aad the 
13 Latia American nations whi^ 
voted agaiasi Cuba.

Castro's 3-heur, OMninute morrii 
came on the eve of a debate 
in the U N political rosnmittee on 
a Conunumat-sponaored revoliitioa 
charging the United States is plan
ning aggreaaioo againal Cuba and 
oieddling la her affairs

As the crowd gathered for Cas
tro's spcoch. Soviet Premier 
Khruehchev messaged a rettera* 
tion o f Russian support for the 
Cuban rrvokitien.

’Tbe people of the Soviet Union 
are atwm  with you, dear Cuban 
brothers. Kbrushchev said. ” A 
growing militant movement of soli
darity in all parts ef the globe 
will help the Cuban people frus
trate the evil plana of the U S. 
imperialists and their MreUags" 

Caairo followed a dmOar Uns. 
“ Revohitloo ia iaevitable.’’ he 

said "It la dstarmined by the coo- 
dMions af misery ia which man 
lives In Larin America.”

"Cuba veto* far culture, tbe 
t'nitod Slates lor ignorance.”  he 
declared “Cuba for toduetnalita- 
Uon, the United Stales for under- 
development Cuba for truth, the 
United States for the lie. Cuba for 
libsraltao. the United Slates isr 
apprsMlwi Cbha for sociatiMn. the 
UnMad Slalee for capitalism "

The Utoled States, bt said, took 
a majsr beating at the Punta del 
Este oenferenoc ef later-American 
foreign minirien which ended last 
Saturday. He said only the UR. 
“ miaislry ef colonies'' (meaning 
the IS anti-Cuban nations > went 
along wRh the Kennedy admiaia- 
tratim’a move to get a unanimom 
Latin-American rots to throw Cuba 
out of tbe OAS.

Theta prices good in 
Big Spring Fabruory 

5, 6 & 7, 1962.
We Reserve The Right 

To Limit Quantities.

"SAUSAGE

PORKSTEAKs-  39.
-^'Ju-CHEeSE . 3 °  ------
l u n c h e o n  m e a t  3 For $1.00 cH U CK  S T E A K .....................

-“ .'K lo n g h o r n  c h e e s e . . . .  49 
f r a n k s ......................... ... ----- ------------------------------------

GOOD N RICH. DEVIL’g FOOD, WHITE AND YELLOW. 
IS OZ. BOX

CAKE M IX . . .  4 For $1.00
HUNTS. FANCY. HALVES, HEAVY SYRUP. NO. 3SS CAN '

P E A R S .................. 4 For $1.00
CHASE A SANBORN. DRIP AND REGULAR. U  OFF LA
BEL NET PRICE, 1 POUND CAN

COFFEE ...............................6U
HUNTS. SPICED. IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. tH  CAN

PEACHES . . . .  4 For $1.00

, ..... h  i,

'•isVS*....--

HORMEL'S 
LITTLE 
SIZZLERS.

a r m o u r  s t a r  
s m o k e d  s h a n k  
HALF POUND

1 2 - O Z .
P K G S .

SAVE 190 on MORTON’S Ch]p0'S
F togu lw r 4 0 <  S Iz *  B e ig

30* ANNIVERSARY 130‘
HUNT'S

C A TS U  P
FROZEN FOODS

PEAS FANCY
14-OZ.
BOTTLES • e • e

SEABROOK
lO-OZ. PKG..........................
.SEABROOK. IfO t. PRO.

CUT C O R N ................................15<
SEARROOK. leOZ. PRO.

BLACKEYE P E A S ......................17*
SEARROOK. IfO t. PKG.

FORDHOOK L IM A S ..................19*

Commander
U . Cmdr. SaMMl L. Gravely Jr„ 
e( Rlctonsed. Va.. baa tokea 
eemmand at the dsairsyer eec«« 
Falgeat at Peart Rarber. Ha- 
waH. The Navy aaW Cmdr. 
Gravely le toe llrel Negro to 

n IMtod Matoa wm-

TO M A TO ES
HUNT'S SOLID
PACK, NO. 300 CAN----

Tomatoes
Avocados

FANCY, PINK, 1-LB. CELLO CTN. 
EACH..................................................

CALIF. EXTRA FANCY 
LG. S IZ E ....................... 3i25‘

FRESH MUSTARD, COLLARD, LG. BUNCH

G R E E N S ...................... 2 For 19*
CUP TOP, PURPLE TOP

TURNIP TOPS . . .  2 Lbs. 25*

INSTANT C O fF E f, Loilanne, 6 O i. J a r .................... 59#
SPINACH, Hunf't, California, Fancy, 300 Can, 7 For $1

WhoU, Unpaalad, Heavy Syrup, No. 21  ̂ Can . .  29#

tf^Smbw-n, 2# Off Nat Prka, 6 Ot. Jar . .  15#
BISCUITS, AAaad'a, ^

$Yraatmilk And Buftarmllk, Can ............. 4 For 29#
DOO FOOD, Rad Heart,

Haaf, Fl#h And Liver, No. 1 Can B For 51
CHILI SAUCE, Hunt'*, 11V4 O i. io ttla  . — ...............  25#
TOMATO F A S T I, Hunfa, 6 O i. Can ............. 2 For 29#

^ ^ '‘nlrth^n^^Whlta And CMorad, 4 Roll Pack . . . .  35#
CH EER, Olant Bex ......................................................
IVORY LIQUID, With Roaaa, 22 Of. BoHia ............. 49#
T O iL IT  SOAP, Zaat, WIHt Roaaa, Rag. Bar . .  4 Far 59#
TO ILET SOAP, Camay, Rag. B a r ....................3 Far 29#
SPIC B SPAN, HMiaaheld Claanar, Rag. B a x ........... 31#
T O IL IT  SOAP, hrary, .  _  _

Paraonal S li^  Id  Off Nat Friaa I  B w  Paak IBd

I

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

PERMANENTS
$•

PARTY CURL OR CHILDREN'S 
QUICK, REO. 5^00, 10# TAX .

AQUAMARINK. Plus I## Tax. M.W Mas, Sgealal

HAND LOTION . . $1.00
IPANA. SLIS •#  81m Ptot « #  Sta

TOOTHPASTE 2 For $1.00
M S N I.ll.M a iB  ____

SHAMPOO .  2 For $1.00

-t -i :

- .A ' ■> - .

\

HUNT'S 
46-OZ.

s a 'o . « ;a  a a t « I9:a{•:o:a[9a9!9 •

FOR

Mellorine
FOREMOST 
ASST. FLAVORS 
Vi-GAL. CTN..M,. |9rB:«'j«l a t t lM t  • • MB • • m i*  •

C O O K I N D C X
Cole* aicturat 
On On« Sid* — 

tacip** On aock

CABINET-49< WITH $10.00 PURCHASE

S H O R T E N IN G
SWIFT'S
JEW EL.. • l a I9| • • •

-POUND
CAN

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

7  D O U B L E .  
E V E R Y  \h o  
W E D .  k S ,

With $2.50 Furchaaaf 
ar Mora.

6 * r
Lowesf'*

P‘9
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Niagara Falls Story Shows ii. 
Pump Priming Can Be Painful

Br HAMILTON B. MIZER
!!■■■#«■§ Umt0,

MlMar* r*IU Ou«M«
WrttiM f t  Tk« A*M«Ute4 Pr*M

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (A P )-  
ThiB ii the itory of how tt ii 
possible to dump hundreds of 
millions of dollars into a com
munity and leave it economically 
distreeaed.

It begins shortly after f p.m. 
on June 7, 19U, when the
Schoelftopf Mwer station of the 
Niagara MAiawk Povw Corp. 
was crushed under an avalanche 
of rock in the lower Niagara 
River gorge below the falls.

Within seconds, the abundant, 
cheap electric power that had at
tracted the world’s largest con
centration of electro-naet^lnrgical 
and electrochemical industries 
was gone. With it went the com
petitive advantage generated by 
cheap power.

COSTS GO UP
Emergency replacement power 

imported from Canada and Buf
falo literally added thousands of 
dollars to coats of industrial pro
duction overnight.

The New York State Power 
Authority was granted the right 
to redevelop Niagara power and 
In 195S started a t720-millioa 
prc)eet which is now virtually 
completed. Niagara Mtrftawk has 
ceas^ power production here. Its 
remaini^ Scnoellkopf facilities, 
acquired by the power authority, 
will be dismantled and the land 
converted to park purposes.

The end of private power and 
extensive acquisitions of property 
needed for the huge power author
ity project have or will removt 
milliona of dollars of ai isassd 
vsluatioa from the city, school 
and county tax rolls.

Also contributing to an ssti- 
mated l41.SS0.itt assessment lose 
are other public projecta coating 
1100 mllUon and nvoivtng extan- 
aive property.

INCLUDED
Thaee include the ttm ile Nia

gara Parkway, the Niagara Ex-

fressway, the Lewistoo-Queenetoo 
ntemaUooal Bridge, a compre

hensive arterial highway program 
and a railroad rolocation projact 
. Tbt parkwnv, which eventually 
will connect the North Grand Is
land Brkigt. the wcotem terminus 
of the N l^ v a  Thniway apur, and 
Lake Ontario Parkway near Ft. 
Niagara, will afford an excellent 
view of the Niagara Rhrer and 
forge.

The 7-mUe aproasway will link 
the Niagara Thntway spar and 
Qtieea CUsabeth Way in Ontario 
1  ̂ way of a aew intematlooal 
bridge under conatmctioa north of 
the Robert Moees power station. 
The expressway aad the Lewisten-

Are Dogs
A BORE?

A eelebrotod pubUaher la 
Chicago reports there la a 
‘staple tachnlque ot tretning 
your dog which enn pay you 
real dividends In savUiga aad 
protection ai«d can work Uke 
megie to make e dog obedient 
and reeponeire to your com
mands and dlrocUona.

Aeoeidlnf to thta pubUaher, 
Btany dog owaora do not teal- 
lao how they can make a 
canlna respond to their almost 
every wtah aimpiy by whpt 
they do and aay. Whether you 
Bve la an apartment or a 
hooae. own a apoelea which la 
pedigreed or ayaigrel. there ere 
ways la which you can trela 
your dog or soeneone else't.

To acquaint the readers ct 
thU paper with the easy-to- 
follow rules for developing skill 
la dog tricks and obedience, 
the puMlahers have printed full 
details of their tatereeUng self
training methods In a new 
book, "Adventures In Dog 
Tralaing,”  which wtU be mailed 
free to anyone who requesta tt 
No abligattan. lim ply send 
your rsquaat to: International 
Kannat School. 600 So. 'Throop 
S t. Dept BOO. Chicago 7, XU. 
A postcard wtn do.

Queenston Bridge arc expected to 
be opened in May. "

To help ease tbe anticipated in- 
ctuMd burden of $90.44 per 
thousand of assessment on local 
taxpayers, brought about by the 
expected one-fifth loss in the as- 
amment rolls resulting from 
these pfcjecta, the legislature di
rected the power authority to pay 
Abe city and school district $3.7 
million over a four-year period. 
Despite these payments, an over
all increase in city, school and 
county tax rates of up to $17 s 
thousand of assessed valuation 
faces taxpayers.

NEW INDUSTRY 
Early In the battle between pri

vate and public interests. Chair
man Robert Moses of the power 
authority asserted that assess
ment losses would more than be 
made up by new industry and ex
pansion of the existing industriaJ 
complex.

To date there is no new indus
try, The expansion of existing 
industry has nowhere near offset 
plant removal and coetly modem- 
icatioa programs, occasioned in 
part, at least, by the necessity 
to convert equipment to fO-eycle 
power. Industrial power generated 
by Niagara Mohawk had been 26- 
cycle.

The Vanadium Corp. of Amer
ica. which 10 vears ago employed 
830 persons, found it too costly 
to convert and power raise too 
high. It abandoned Its plants here 
and transferred operations to 
newer plants at Graham, W.Va., 
and Vancoram aad Cambridge, 
Ohio.

MORE SPENDING 
Most industries found it un

economical or impractical to con
vert old pmesasu  and equipment 
so coaversion meant. In fact, 
modernization. This has Involved 
apandiag $78 to $1W million and, 
paradoxicaUy. it has resulted ia 
further assessment aad employ
ment loaset.

For example, the Union Carbide 
Chemical Co. is rasiag six plant 
structures which will top tm jn  
from its ssssessd valution of $8aajii.

The DuPoot Company cloeed its 
adipoeltrile unit (a product used 
ia making ayloa) because a new,

I costly manafacturing process 
la the Gulf area made the local 
process obsolete. 71w par rdl of 
$1980 employes shrank by MO.

Meanwi^, DuPont hM an
nounced two $l-miIUoo expansion 
and modernization programs. One 
will almost double chloride pro- 
doctioo capacRy with no Increase 
la employment Tbe other a pro- 
ceea improvement, will add 90 to 
93 workers.

MAJOR FACTOR 
Industrial employment ia Nia

gara Falla had dropped from 
99,000 la IMO to 19.000. Generaliv 
depresaed condlUoas in New York 
State have contributed, but coa- 
siderlng onemploymsat elarwhere 
on tbe Niagara frontier aad the 
state, R would appear that the 
power project ia the major factor.

There are plus factors, tempor
ary sod permanent, la the tre
mendous public works program 
and tadustrial overhaul.

Certainly the employment and 
general economic condRlon of the 
cRy during the last four years 
would have been fer more serious 
without these projects. Durinf 
peak constructioe in the summer 
if  19tt, the project employed 9.M9 
persons. Presently 1,000 are cm- { 
ployed and this number win | 
dwtmflo rapidly as projects move 
to completion. '

Returns from the cRy’s 9 per 
cent sales tax ju m ^  from I 
$I.Oeg.lS7 ia IIM 10 n.4tt.9M tm! 
IMO. In IMl. howover, levonuss 
dropped to $l.tt9.7M.

RENErm  EMERGE 
Ibo permanent benefits ere 

bsgtaning te be appredeted. The 
aew rocreatioo areas, parkways 
sad highways wQl be enjoyed by 
realdsnta aad vIsRen. Railroad 
relocation, to be complrtsd la 1M4, 
wiU remove aa eyesore and aa 
irritant ta a cRy mvidsd by rail- 
read tracks hi Rs buslnsM dis
trict during an Rs history.

Tbe beavicet property taxes 
ever known btro aad bulging ua- 
amploymsnt rolls bedood tbs im- 
BMdiate future.

But local observers bslievs that 
BO dty can long remain in tbs

doldrums it it has in its midst 
tbs attraction of world-famous 
cataracts, the Urges! hydro-eUe- 
tric power dqvelopment in the 
free world, and such representa
tive industrial names.

Games Enrich 
March Of Dimes
VEALMOOR -  The March of 

Dimes drive was $973.89 richer to
day as result of a Saturday ni| t̂ 
basketball exhibition at tbe Veal- 
moor school.

Teams from Jim Ned, Asper- 
mont. Sands and Flower Grove, 
were presented in the contests in 
the Vealmoor »m . Attendance 
waa good and amnission fees aad.. 
donations provided the March at 
Dimes with the total listed.

YOUNG MEN MAKE HISTORY

Swiss Mountoineers 
Scale Winter Matterhorn

ZERMATT, Switzeriand (AP) — Braving 
gales, two young Swiss mountaineers 
have conquered the Icy north face of tho 
Matterhorn in the first-ever winter ascent 
of “the taU killer.”

They won the race Sunday to tbe sum
mit of the 14,326-foot Alpine peak against 
fiva Austrian and German climbers who 
were swallowed up by storm-swept clouds 
and still were unreported today.

Tho five were last seen about 500 feet 
from tbe top of tbe pyramid-Bhaped sum
mit on the Swiss-Italian border just be
fore darkness fell and a westerly gaU 
turned into a 90-mile-an-hour blizzard.

Tbe two Swias-HUti von Allmen, 37, and 
Paul Enter, 23 ~  reached tbe top after a 
two-day climb.

Even though tbe Matterhoni’s north 
face has been climbed approximately 30 
times in the summer, the “ ice-gUssy” 
almost vertical front haa beaten back all 
prevloua attempt! to scale*it in the winter.

Storma rage frequently around the 
treacherous peak aad there are no real 
halting places or havens.

U.S. Scientists 
Air Crash Victims
UMA. Pent (AP) -Tw o U.S. 

adeutists and their wives, rsturn- 
tag from an Amasoa research 
tr^, perished Sunday ia the craMi 
of a Peruvian airliner in the 
mountaiaa of oeatral Peru. All 
18 peraona aboard the plane were 
killed.

The twin-cnghie DC9 of the 
Faucett AirUaee came down in 
a heavy rainstorm shortly after 
taking off from Tingo Maria. 19$ 
milca from Lima, on the HualUga 
River. Authorities aaid the pUM 
had been forced to land by tbe 
bed weetber.

The Atnericaa victims were

Frank Grimes 
Dies Sunday
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Frank Grimce. 79. retired Colo
rado City fanner, died at his 
home Sinday about noou follow
ing a kmg illneaa. He was bora 
S ^ . U. 1N9 ia Hopkins County 
but had Uvod ia Colorado CRy 
slnoe 1994. Ho waa a nsembor of 
tho AusUa Street Baptist Church 
and married Pinkie Mae Roger 
in Franklia County in 1906.

Funoral will be held Tueoday at 
2:99 p.m. from ttw Kiker and Son 
Chapel wRh Rev. A. E. BunneO. 
Heetor, Midland peator. will ae- 
aisL Burial will bo ia tho Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Ht ia aurvlved by his widow, 
twe sons. Troy aad Roger, both 
of Coloredo CRy: four dangbtors, 
Mrs. Jako Compton. Mrs. Lon 
CarroQ. Mrs. J. C. Houston, and 
Mrs. E. M. Stsphans. all of Colo
rado Oty: 19 graadchildreB aad 
11 greal-graadchikiran.

Crossword Puzzle

idsaUfled as Dr. and Mra Jerome 
A. Uram of Newton. Maas.; and 
Dr. aad Mrs. Richard Block 
Block and hia wife, Margaret 
both 90, were proteiB chemists 
who co-authored a book on pro
teins.

Dr. Block was attached to tbe 
Boyce-Thompaoa Inatitute of New 
York Cttjr and was a consultant 
lor the Borden Co.

Uram, tt, waa aa aiaistant pro- 
faaaor of food toxicology at 
Massachuaetta Institute of Tech
nology. He and his wife, Anne. 99, 
moved to Newton Iasi July from 
Bctheeda. Md.. where Uram had 
been a member of tbe nutrition 
studies section of the National 
Institutes of Health. He was 
native of PhUadelphia Tbe 
Urama leave two children, Eric 
E and Eileen, I. who were with 
Mrs. Uram’s mother in Boetoo

A spokesman (or MTT said the 
two couples had been in Peru for 
several weeks doing nutrition re
search and were due be^  ta 
about a week.

Fanners Dvtag near the crash 
scene said they beard two expie- 
sions at the time. Some farmere 
said the plane may have been 
struck by UghUiiag.

Fire swept through the plane, 
and bodies of the rictinw — IS 
paseengers aad three crew mem
bers—were bedly banted.

Alleys Destroyed
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  Fire 

destroyed a block aquare bowltag 
coaler, the Kkkapoo Lanee, be
fore dawn today. Tbe roof ool- 
lapsed while flreanen were bet- 
tliiig tbe blase. Owner Dan Estes 
said the leea would exceed 9100.- * 
000.

SateUite Inspector May 
Be Next Big Development
WASHINGTON (AP)—The U.S. 

moon rocket program may help ta 
the development of a aatellite in
spector that would investigate ̂ sus- 
picioua qtace objects.

The j^  of designing, making 
and testing a aatellite inspector is 
under way, A contract was issued 
almost a year ago.

Last week, in a message to Coo- 
gn u  on space activities, President 
Kennedy said the Defense Depart
ment and the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration “are 
closely coordinating efforts” ta the 
program.

NASA’a Ranger rocket program 
has several features that seem 
adaptable to the effort to create 
an inspector satellite, which trould 
cruise te tbe vicinity of an unidenti
fied and suspteioua satellite and 
send back reports.

Even though the Ranfir rocket

Woman Hurt 
In Accident
Mrs. S. R. Hoo\’er, 130$ Lexing

ton, was taken by NaUey-Pickle 
amlNilance to the Howard CouiRy 
Hospital Foundation following an 
accident at 1700 W. 4th, at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday. Her husband Dr. 
Sheldon Ray Hoover, was not in
jured when his car waa ta colli
sion with a utility pole. Mrs. 
Hoover's physician aak) Monday 
morning that her condition waa 
not serious but that she was be
ing held ta the hospital for obser
vation.

OUier accidenta inveatl^od by 
Big Spring police, their tacationa. 
and drivers of vehictae in\’olved 
were: East Third and Birdwell 
Lane. Julian Barker, Saginaw: 
Martin Grant, Bedford. Va., and 
Norma Kelly, 9507 Carrol: Sev
enth and North Scurry. Charles 
Uiias, 611 NE. 10th, Canuto 
Ramires. 711 N. Scurry: 008 NW 
9th, parked ear owned by Felici
ana Morales, 109 NW. 9Ui, and a 
driver who left tbe acene;

407 Johnson, Ruby Bell Billings. 
Jon Ruanels, and Mabel Free
man Cravea. Mtt E. 19th; on an 
unnamed street 71 feet north of 
Weal Sixteenth, Robert Elliott, 
904 Lancaster, aad Ivory Harper. 
901 WytMntag.
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If there are any other enndi 
dsiet who plan to enter the May 5 
primary conteeU, they roust de
clare tbamselvee by midnight to
night

Frank Hnrdeety. Coiaity Demo- 
cmtic Commtttee chairman, said 
that be had ao new filings over 
Sunday aad tbare were no addi- 
tiona to bis Uat at noon Monday. 
Ha said ha wonld hasp books upen 
until midnight.

Ralph Hughes, County Republi- 
caa Commlttaa Chainnaa. who 
had aaid laat week there was a
good poaaibilRy three or more 
candidatce from his party would 
file (or county poets, had not re
ported aay affinal actioo at nooe.

There were rumors ef a few 
poaaibta candidates who were still 
pondering whether to declare 
themselves.

McatRime, tbe cfataf tatereri ta 
Mri fertbeomtag campaign seems 
te be concentrated ia the two 
races for county conuntamon- 
er and the coonty judge's post. 
More contendere are liatad ta 
thasa contaris than ta aay othars.

A few tacumbents are atiO with
out competHion. Wade Choate, 
district court clerk. Ralph Baker, 
county surveyor, aad Walker Bai
ley, county superintendent were 
stiH unopposed in their bids for 
return to their inris at noon to- 
«lay.
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Howard Cotaity 4-H Qub anam- 
bers were off to a good start at 
tha El Paso Uveatou Show Mon- 
day.

Lu^ Thornton's two lamb in 
tbe junior breeding class was de
clared first ta its class and cbain- 

of the division Monday morn-

Genaral judging of 4-H and 
FFA lambs will begin at 8 a.m. 
Tuesday. Staars will b# judgad at 
7 p.m. Tuasday.

There ware 19 lambe compet- 
taf against Miss Tboniton's entry 
and the quality of sheep shows at 
the El Paso show is widely recog
nized by sheep experts.

Howard CUninty 4-H members 
have IS Iambs ta tha El Paso 
cempriition. There are eight 
■leers from this county entered.

lAvell Kuykendall, assistant 
county farm agent, is wRh Uie 
HowsinI (bounty delegattan in El 
Paso. Tbt group left here early 
Saturday.

First Aid Course 
Starts Tuesday
A Red Cross First Aid Course 

will ^  conducted for five dnys at 
the Veterans Administration Hos
pital. It begins Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
and will continue th ro ^  the fol
lowing Monday.

Instnicttan will Include treat
ment for fractured bones, saake- 
btte and other accidental lajurtaa. 
Fled Beckham arlQ ba

fired toward the moon last month 
missed its mark by'thousands of 
miles, the Ranger's R>ace vehicle 
demonstrated to some extent the 
ability to change direction in 
■pace. This is viUd for a satellite 
inspector vehicle.

In a broad sense, the moon 
rocket has the same mission as 
an inspector satellite: To rendez
vous with a satellite. The Ranger 
also haa a TVlranamiation sys
tem that the inspector could use 
to relay, robot-fariiion, a report on 
what it sees.

Supplemental date, possibly pro
vided by electronic probing and 
relayed back by radio, m i^t be 
needed to report on whether tbe 
suspected satellite was on a recon
naissance mission or carried a 
weapon that could be fired at earth 
targets.

Improvement would be needed 
in what the military calls reaction 
time. The hours, days or weeks 
of delay to get a apace vehicle 
launched could be ill-afforded if 
it was suspected that a satellite 
was carrying a multimegaton 
bomb.

Tbe rapid advance in space 
technology by Uie Soviet Union, aa 
well as the United States, can make 
the problem of the antlsatelilte 
lirogram urgent. The present prob- 
«m of developing a Zeus or other 
antimissile system to cope with 
interoontioental ballistic miuiles 
may be stui>assed by the need to 
do something about a threat from 
■pace. '

In his message by space Ken
nedy said a satellite inapection 
program would provide the United 
StatM “ in tbe near future” wtth 
ttte means to investigate aus
picious space objects. He did not 
define the reference to tbe near 
future.

F. A. Werner 
Dies Sunday
COLORADO CITY (SCI -  

Finis Andrew Werner, 79-year- 
old retired oil company employee, 
died at his home here Sunday 
morning following a heart at
tack. He waa bora Oct 97, IW  
in Fiaber (kMoity and had lived 
in Colorado CRy since 1H5. He 
was a member of 8t. Luke Metho
dist Church and married Mae Ai 
pletoa June 19. 1916 ta Hermleigl

Funeral aervicee were to be 
held Monday at 3 p.m. from the 
tt. Luke Methodist Clrarcb. with 
Rev. Wridon Rives, paeter, of 
ficialtog. Rev. Charles Spivey, 
Snyder, retired Presbyterian pas
tor. waa to aariet.

Masonic rites were to be ob
served at the graveside ta Hill 
side Memorial Censttery ta Sny 
dcr. with burial under the direc
tion of Kiker and Son Funaral 
Honw ta Colorede City.

He is sunrtved by his widow, a 
■on, Ftaia A. Werner, El Paso; 
a brother, W. B Werner, Snyder; 
three ristert, Mrs T. A. Faver 
and Mrs. A. M. MePbereon, both 
of Snyder, Mrs. S. W. WOborn 
Llaae; and two grandaons.

Mail Pouches 
Are Vandalized
Pootei taspectora have been 

called to Big Spring after some
one tamper^ with twe mail 
pouches late Saturday night.

The two sacks, reported to have 
arrived ta Big Sp^g by truck 
from Lntnesa about 1:96 pm., 
were found by R. T. Smith and 
Mason Werimoretand. Texas and 
Pacific Railroad employes, be
tween two box cars. One seek had 
been cot open and the mail scat
tered. The aecoad pooch waa sot 
opened. The twe men reported 
the find to B. F. McCreary. TAP 
yardmaatec. who callod police 
aad the porioffice Tbe two pouch
es were taken te the post office 
and a call made to p o^ l inspec
tors

Detecthres said no other infor
mation had been receî -ed on the 
rase Monday morntag, but that 
the impectors ereuld be in the 
city today.

Guardsmen Tested 
During Maneuvers

Big Spring (Taxon) Harold, A^ondoy, Fab. 3, 19<a 5-1
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LEGAL NOTKB

MOTtCB TO CRKOITORS 
HOTICX !• htnby clvea Uiat oridfisl 

LMtan TuUmwiten upon Sm ntt»M at 
C a. UeCUUrNT. OMMMd. No. Stas M 
the ProtMlt Docket tt Use Craty Court 
of Beverd County, Tciae. wore Uaued ta 
me. the uDderalaned. an the t> dny tt 
Jn—ery. IMl. In the tloreuld nraeeed- 
lM> which proceadhw te atUl eemnut. and that I now held ciich Lettan. All pariaai 
hnvtna clalnu anakul aaid Bttala. whieh 
la bahtc idmlnMarad In Howard Cdunty. 
Tasac. are hereby raepSrad to praMol tha 
■am# la roe raawaatiraly at (ha addraaa 
haiew ttecn baiore ault on sanna ara 
barred by Oaoaral Stalutaa tt I.tmltllan 
bataw wch Bilnta la elaaid. and wtMn 
the Um# praacilhcd by law. My raaldwa 
and paatal addrata la ItU Saurry Strari, 
Bid iprtne. Taiat. Dated UUt IS day «  
January. 1M>.

c. R. MaCLamrr. 
Kaecutor at the BMata af 
C. S. McCUlfMT. Daaaaaad. 
Me. sue la the Oaunty Court 

_________a< Howard Ceiany. Ta«aa.
LEGAL NOTICE

TMH STATH OF TEXAS 
Ta: Earl T WaiawncM Oafaadaal (a), 

Oraattna:
You are hereby aammaadaS la appear 

by fUlnc a written anawar to Iba rlalii- 
urr (a> Patltioo at ar bafara Ian a'tlock 
Am. t t  iba Oru Maaday altar tba aaatra- 
tlon t t  farty-two dayi (raaa Iba data m tha 
laMianea t t  ibu cllaUaa. lama batec Man- 
day tba 1Mb day at rabruary IML at 
ar before ten a’clacb am  a Mara the 
ffcaoratle Dtatrlet Caart af Howard Caun- 
to. Tataa. at *ba Caun Houm at aaM 
County In Bit Spring. Tana 

■aid PlatnUir u> Tantlao waa mad M 
aaid aoint, «  Sm ink day ri Mavamkar 
A O IMl la IhU cauaa Dumnarod 1S3M 
on Iba docket t t  tald court, and atylad. 
Mary WabiwrialU natatltf <a>. va. Bart T. 
Watawrint nwaoJaiil tt>.

A brh^ autemaot af tia nalara at Ihia 
mil U aa faOowt. te-wU: Plaiatta allaeoa 
la«ai m nrrlM ; u  maotta MbabHaaf la 
the cUte a fT tn a  and (  mamba m Bov- 
ard Oaamy. Tana. Oraunda: Crual tront- 
mdot. naanw aaka Mr tba rare aM aua- 
ladr of Bari T WaMwTtMM Jr.. Smr 
y*nn af aya: LouIm . 1 yann af a«a 
aad TaovA i  yaara af a«a Plnlnlirr praya 
tar nmraA aa la aaara liaSy ibawa by 
Plataittr fat Pattllm aa fOa in Sria tuii 

n tbia citauaa la aal taread wttata
nbMty dayo aftar Me data af Me ----------
N Man ba raturmd anaai laS 

Tka affloar ataenttap thin araitaa Man 
pramptle encuU tba anma aaeariBnc la 
taw. aad nmba dun ratuna aa iba Uw 
dtracta.

laamd aad ateaa andar mr band and tba 
Saa) af aaid Caart. at affloa M Btp SprhM. 
Trma. tbla Bm ISM day af January* “  tm.

Alteal 
W(AOE CBOATB. Clart.
Ptatrict Caurt. Boward Pimfy. Ttam. 
By Ja A r ----- “

fSaal)
ban Wattlaa Deputy.

Political
Announcements

S r  roKew& '^andMartoa^tar*pSSa^A 
fire- aoblert Ip tba DeawemMe PrtMbryaf May 1 IMl

Tetaa Leftelelme,
Tatb fMaOrlati

MVtO HEAD_____
BO. J CAEPEirrBlb

Etalrtaa Jwdrei
RALPH W OATOREARTET e miomt ju.

DIMatal Oe<^
HAOicROAT*

Cana If ladra t
LEE HORTta 
A M DICEIRWlq HETUH 
ROeniL RATEDEE

(VfPtcmbiv r
ROBERTA OLDFIELD PACLtHE FETTT

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

By
Lloyd F. Curlty 
Ntw Homts In 

WASSON PLACE
We Have Many New leaMi
Cenplrtctl Aad Otbere Uedsi 
(teastrectlea. Thesa May Be 
■might Oe Either Aa FHA Or 
GI Leaa. A Cemplsto Raaga Of
Prices.

KENTWOOD
9 Bedrown Brick Hsums Reedy 
F e r  lauMdtete Oeenpaai 
Jdany Esetaaive PeeSHree. I 
Us Shew Tee These llsniee If 
We Dea*t Have What Tea Are 
Leektag Fer. We’D Build tt.

EQUITIES
We Have Several t  Aad t  B« 
raeiH Brnnes With U w  Bq<
ties AvallaMe.

RENTALS
We Have Set 
Henses Which 
Beth 9 Aad 9

We
Trade«la

CALL TODAY
Whether Tea Are 
Beylag Or Reetiag. 
Help Ten Find A Re

W#

Jaak — AM n-TSTB

man E agM  — AM 9-4991 
Open DaRy 9:MOt9S 

Snadajs 1:99>6:9I

HOUSES FOR BALE

WALKl
reeCiaaty ............... .... m

DWIOHT R McCARM 
RAt.ra wyrrrl xmif xtrrr 
MAX L THOMAS

Cnaatn remaUnntaeer. Fei. di

C L (JACEt RODBM

tS (Red) MeCVU^
C fCLBOl RnvEa

Cnaaty Teen mere 
MAE OARnOW 
nUHCES OLEHE

Jenttee af Ftneei 
Fftetatl I. Fteee t 

ROTCE SATTERHEitE 
JESe BLAOOETnt

Frnnlanf t 
MRS. FRED
W. A iBILLi

r Ctmtf Rarmyne RALFlf RAKEE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO
Moten h asARoro iahvtcB

I Jikaim AM ban
ROOFKRS-

WEST TEXAS IkxiFIMO CO.'
AM Attn

COFFMAE hooroio

om cE  supptV- AM AIHI

THOMAS TTFEWEITER-orF. eVFFLT 
in Mata AM MSIl
O RALSiL-
watxihi piboDocTs — a 
IIM orme

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM 3-2450 LaSSwtsr

Virgiaia Ijavts, AM >ttSI
NEAR COLLEGE
1 bndrniM. Mm f—nif yandL aUefM 
saradw. Lew apuRy, MS maate.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Lartt 1 Inirnim wMb date raaH. 
T«al SMSM ineMdir IrwdPdIr MBaS 
dawn payanaA MSls memta.

GOUAO DlSTRlCrr
RIra I 
btrrb « b«nM R r t M y 

a larrn kltakâ
S T n / r iM .-----------------------

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
Hear mapptaa area t atna batka wen 
erniitae araa. Larfa Heam ted <MMe
sSTdav^rMaBana'awe?* Cma

QUALITY PLUS COMFORT
a badreama. 1 beOa Fliiplaii M dae. 
beaaHfhii* drat  at aad am w^ 
rlmrrfal taUtM kSnrlM VGa brHhbm 
wearytbMc.

PRICED TO SELL
Haer aaBtea. Oeir SMS eaee an am 
■arfa. i Sistaaen. saUta aeS
Stecad rare C aav

OUT OF TOWN OWNER
aearHtaMe kin AkadraaM tad eta katM 
wsk pear ISM aa. IL af aeMa araa tar 
amy U.SSS eawe Lma Sixm.

$1800 BUYS EQUITY
M mo larga VietM brtak. S aaamSMa 
kaMm. larta carear flu plana la 4m, 
ataetrin kitrbaa • ptiin. an kMAirt 
atoa tiarat*. taerad kaak rateTUae 
balaara aMy IlS.MS.

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
aad aety MISS tatat. IN naaaM | 
baeraaaiA dMMe raaw. Mat kaeSwaai 
naara. Faaaai yard eHk fraR watA

SUBl'RBAN ESTATE
SS« aa ta af rrarMaa

ftr------
ala

la
any r<w

anL laelaealy

REAL IS T A t l
The local Nadonal Guard unit 

now on active duty at Fort Polk. 
La. has complete a week of 
strenuous testing in tsctieaJ ma
neuvers. according to Li. Wliiford 
H. Hogan, commandinf officer.

Battery A, Third Rocket-Howit
zer Battalion, 139nd Artillery of 
the 4Mh Armored Dhrisien, prec- 
tked the tactical missions with
out using ammunition for two 
days in preparation for the week 
of testing The maneuvers ta- 
chided both day and nigM prob- 
lema.

HOUSES FOR SALE_________ ^

mJyeA*t>ay î3 Affc.*MiLa'fUd

GOLIAD DISTRICT
tad aaty SMS dawn, an laatM kata. 
M n a*kM roam, 1 baMa, aMa aarea* 
M. dae. draeia. Maal kama ted yrlMd 
lif Tstik

JUST $ MINUTE DRIVE

nihit Biet J bidraeet, I kata kama aa 
aara. Leaa mttttakiS. IW rntom.

Tatal yrica aaty ll.ns.
ADJACENT TO

aaw ■bapamt rwatar. Elaa aMaa baata 
wRb •mail ae«Hy aad tqe yaymtHM.

REDECORATED 
chaira lataum aa Wta tana 4 raama 
aad baa W.MS. ihrao.

See VIRGINIA DAVIS F «  
iDsuraace — AO Ktada

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Pollard Given 
Truck Award
Pollard Chevrolet compaay has 

advtsed the Howard County road 
and bridge department that dellv- 
ery will be made on two new 
trudu sometime next month.

Ihc ooirnty oommissktnen court 
sutlioriaed the acceptaace of Pol
lard’s bid for Ih# two new trucks 
for Ute departmeot. The bM was 
$6,694 56 end two old trucka were 
traded in on the deal.

Other bids were:
Shasta Ford, $16.6QS.9(>; Shroyer 

Motor Co., $11,560; Driver Truck 
k Implemetit Co., $13,46$.

Hobbs Trailer Co., the only bid
der. was awsrded contract for 
four dump beds for the depart 
Btant Tha price vaa RIOS,

(b

twadmakpTgMTSBSSlSiSSSSŜ m
• m w t t  w a tts  l »  s i T W  A s * * *



'■,/ ..T̂ pvŴ '' -fljl rW

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYM IN T TO VETfRA N S

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
* IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 

T IL E  BATHS—PAM ILY ROOMS

O.I.—P .H JL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLA CE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 

8:00 A J^ —4 P ^ —MON.—SAT. 
1KX) P.M.—3 PM . SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Has  N sw  S BcdrsAoi H m bcs  vH li Carvet. 
P a rm ea U  SSd.tt BMaUdr (P r ia d M i  *  la U re s t )

F .H JL  and G .l. FINANCED
Mass ta Ts4ay — Ns Paymaal I'aHI Ayril 1 

U  Plaas Ts Ckssss Lsratloa aad Csisn.

AM 4-5086
1110 Gragg St.

IM aL , 1»-Tsar 
MMSION

Watsr Bsstsn 
M8N

* P. f .  TATB 
laat Waal TMN

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALS A4

THE
NEW HOME 

YOU ACQUIRE 
TODAY

Can Be Your Finest Hedge, 
And Security Against The 
Ever • Increasing Spiral Of 
Prices.

Cortese-Milch

Coronado HHIs
Field O ffka Open 
2801 CretHiM Dr.

AM 3-3302
Hours 10 a.m. 'HI

LOTS plus 7 HOMES 
Near CempleHea

LAW RENCE SLACK  
BuIMar

McDo n a l d -
McCLESKEY

AM 4-461S
O ffka
611 Moia

REAL ESTATE A
■OUIBS FOR SALS A4

McDonald
A M  M o rA McCleskey
A l l  a -m r

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

PacfP Manhali 
Joamta BattaafWd

AM 447»  
AM SAM

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Bara Raotak

SEE OUR BEAUnrUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

m FOB asAi, aaaoAXM 
aaroBB  t o O acT

BOOMIBO aOOBB—ciM* B
M  a «rt*B  Nr QuM M

OOMMKBCIAL F B O P raT T -)« n <a Bi«fevkT »  m i
m«n. ewncr carrr bn] 

LABOB I BXOBOOM. Mm 
It, —IT.

Tvan  acoaooM mm* 
anMn On S  ncm WrO

SPECIAL OFFER
For Evary Home Sold By 
My Agoncy During Fobru- 
ary And March, 1962
FR EE LICEN SE PLA TES
For Your Family Automo- 
bilo.

LOOK
Today's Spocial— Cab
in on Lako J. B. Thom- 

Complofaly 
lahod. 106-ft. 
front.

Has A Hotna That Will Secura 
Your Putura Neads . . . Whatever 
They May Be . . . From The Low- 
Coat Economy Hornet On Up To 
The Very Pineet la Ultimate Lux
ury.

IT  DOESN’T  COST

A Thiac To Talk It Over. So. Coma 
Out Ta KENTWOOD And Stop By 
Our OPEN HOUSES. Or. CaU Us 
By Phono And Lat Soma Of Our 
Peopk Show You Around.

EQUITY HOMES

Wa Hava A Vary Nlca Thraa Bad 
room And A Two Badroore Homo 
Rtady To Mmt Into Aaytima.

Offlcat 101 GoUad 
Paul Organ AM S41S1

AM S4M

CONCRETE WORK
ran-Bedw—< r —nna. Cnrbn. (tab 
ton. rnOMt MnNnn. rnUin. Orim-
-nrs  ̂ t . my

Can Yaa MobA
A M  4-SIM

R EN T A U
rURNISHBD APT8.
*. ,*®°¥._YW UUtH im  npnrtaMBt
Ilnlm. bn , pnU. |5. m  NoUm. am

> »O O M  rcmmaaao nanrtmmi. H I

1 RooMa. Ban.------- — . , >ly turaWind.itYtac fwn MtpeleA feMMd verd tlM 
f c y r ^ l H  ibSK^SuiTnJIl! AM b lH l.W ESTINGHOUSi 

BoaMaaOM A Ciaiaiieali 
BBlM-la ApaMaaaM 

Electrical Wiring 
AM 44Ut mn B.

Tally Elactrk  Co.

om i AND t  
rate bnthn-------aurUaa U  t i l  atrk—S
»n—U>. Pn—rt M M . HH Sni& Umny-AM taut.
nJBMiaBBD AFAHTMXWT Mr IIIbA i Prtvnt*. nnnr riMwaB enalar No eiH. 

■ML Am 4UH

R EA L ESTA TE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

ONE. TWO nod Ikrnn ranni fumlibid 
nsnrtmnbto. Ail Drimtn. nrutlN poM Air 
oopdlttoand, S3ng Apnttm—U. 104 John—
THRSB BOOM taniMwd laartaMat. All 
bUb iHd aaair am. i. aua. i. Wnnn 
Wb—I ApnrBnnnU

OWNER TRANSFERRED 

S Be<)rooms, Ik  baths. Brick. 
Draped, central heat and air, 
fenced yard, landscaped.

3310 Drexel

CteM In. OdbpU dMbrnd.
noaia
AM S-:S1I4.

4 ROOM. CLBAN turnbhnd npnrtmml. 
Acorpi •mnU M '

WUU bnby «ood InenUno. Apply

CLBAN. NICBLT (umMtnd. nloM M. OtOl- 
UN nnld. I rootiw prlmtn bntb. US Lna-
cActer. AM btlH.

NT OWNER . Ivn bndfMm booM. fnaond 
yard. cIo n  ip »cIndI  HH Runonto.
FOR SAL* rr trad*. 1 bidrcapi and 
baMOMPl. larn larayn. larct cocnar lot. 
parad alraat. Good locaUan. FVacrd badk- 
yard, food vail vatar AM bUlS

FURNUnSO OUPLBX — S raam apd
bHSLbath. bUU paid. Ml RaM ISM. AM

AM b4TTt.
OARAOB APARTMBNT tSS
If dNirad

balav

BT OWNKR—S badroopy paMlad_ 
n ira  alea,
UoTd. AM

rURNiaHBD APARTMMim. 
and «p im  WaM M '  CaU AM «a«zr.

M M
Oaorti.

n Ira  alea. trored Payi»aaU MT. ISU — 4-444B.
EQUmr IN S badroom bittk. doM  ta- 
ra«a. Cbllaca Fark CaU AM S-MM aftar
• It p p».___ ' ___________

> ROOM FDRNISMK P apartOMBU. _Pft- 
rata balha. trlMdalrN MUa paid. Cwm  
M MS MaM AB ASMR

T ROOM ROUSE vtth t kaU* aa t M l. 
r —crd Tarda, loealad S mllN muOi an 
Old Saa AiBala Elibvay. I  UN caak. AM 
b4Ml.

1 ROOM FTTRinSBED M rtPM dt Raal 
■Ua. prafar atudaat afficara. Apply ItOT 
Runnab.

ELLIO TT'S APTS.
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
lUd s-sain mo Scurry
NEAR U toPF IM a-l laran n 
bwludbd kitcbap daa. caataB
callar. alea yard. Only 
STM DOWN-PRA baa. I  badraaan. aaar
aekaata. eanplaulT carFatad IM par cant 
vaal. larar bi. nlaaly tana ad. atlacbad 
■arapa n ta l HIM
COUMOR FARE-Rrtck trhn S kadraamA*l BHiaiUaft. weO lAD̂ ieeaê
tarapa. STl BtanOi.
04IUA0 R laN-nba S raan bavM vUk 
raalal Taka paad aar aa dawn payna—t. 
Tntal SIAM!
OWNER TRANSFERRED Spafla— S bad- 
rtam. larpr panaird daa. parapa. parad 
eamar lat. aiaay baaua faaluraa. tlM H i 
BAROAIN SFB71AL- larva dapiap. t  bPd- 
raaaaa aacb aMa. pampr. paad aaadttlaa. 
valkiBp dbl—ra duaatava. HBH.

QuM Oaayaalaal To Davatova
Runnels. Between 5th 6 6th 

3H Large rooms and |>ath. Beauti
fully debated. Fumisbed and on- 
fumitbed. Larga ranges and ra- 
frigerators, ample storage. Beauti
ful yarda maintalnad by landlord. 
Ideal for working couples and Bane 
Personnel $45-165 monthly. Apply 
101 East 6th. AM
TWO t  BOOM fumbbPd 
— bllb palA Apply
1 ROOM rURWlEERD paarUaiN. bUb 

Oaupto prafarrad. MM Mala^ IM

B4UNFURNISHED APTS.

ISO D E PO S IT  M OVES Y O U  IN

RXTRA mCE I  balmaaa Mptaa. plaaly 
abaatl  pad aUrapa WaTi. rafrtpamior. 
vatar fbmbbad. I l l  EaN Utk. AM 4dMI
W AM «dSM

tkb aav I  badraaN brick. S batha. a la » 
trie araa. raapr catarad bathmoa n »  
taraa. carpet PWA w  Ol. Oa Otaaa 
NICE SAadrooM. M i  IM lat SMS 
MH dava. NorBiraat Mb
• EOOM BOUSE-MbalM lat pyalaaa 
faaaa. aaly tlM  dava. oartbatN Ulh. 
TWO BUStNESa Ma at Mb aad OabdA

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

et. Completely furn-
water

New 3 and 4 bedroom 
homes in the Kant- 
Bfood Addition. FHA, 
Gl or Convontionel fl- 
nencing.

EQ U ITIES  
Of All Kinds

13 T s Chooso From

If You Con Quolify, I hero 
ono homo listod you con 
movo in for $10 cosh— No
fsyments until April 1, 

962.
N O n C E  —  I  Am  N o L sa eer  
A m ariM ed WMi K. C. SsUUi 
Canotr. Ce.

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 
Or

Office 611 Msin, Rm. 204

TOT STALCUP
bX 4TMI IM W. M

SAROAIN sraciAt^-bip I  bddraw. aa- 
barbaalMlM aarvrr I  bu*vaJk^ ibaaB. 
Mi vIrNp. ctN altbuaa. MH dava. SfJHi
roOAT t  SiBrr s o t  • aratty s m * w  
M IM R f r M  Carpart fcaaad yard.

M ■ M CONCRETE BUILOINO vNh 
M I  IM f t  lat SaalaaM larallaa aa Bai

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished k  Unfurnished

JAIME MORALES 
3601 Alsbsma AM 44006

Bty
m o re  fo r  TOUR ’? o h e I^

Flaar M m c. Carptt Pr^ i
g — bU. La-

itr i.rt= ;N -’ F ia i" ’Tid‘^
Mb I laSriaa aad daa. caa ba i 
* badri—I Oaly STM dava. SMAI 
M A U TT  FLOS aNa I  baMaaa 
IH batba. aarpN drapaa. daN a 
iral baat braty Mraba. Ub f 
bbrk rr—I Oabad Rt Aaaapt mats::,  bmr-a
I  Ub baMa. fir—b i i  aarpatat
raaa am bad Bat Ulabaaeaa.______
•epMaaaaa. AnM a aaraaa Oahr n tH S

BUYING 
OR SELLING

“»Ms

Lergs Six Room house, sot nsw 
tMt s rssi tNu-gais I  bsChs. fooesd 
yard GoUsd Junior High Aras 
If It’S For Sale. We Have It. 
List With Ua —  To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Uability 
Notary Public

Rsftigsrstsd Air Coodltioolag 
Carpstlag 6 Drapss

D̂m4̂ b̂ â̂ arrivsM rancaa notM
Roatsd Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Comer of Westover 

Acrosa From State Park

CALL AM 3-6091
I  aOOM AFARTMENT. «H  

AM 4-SIM

VEET NRAT-S yaar aid. SNOy: ■ ■'' ■ ^  wav— sway
Ma«« nut b  Nb naaaart avWy bay M 
tba atty Naar aabaal aad S aLp Lav 
ayatty. b y  payaata C O M . Am  m m i

Slaughter
AM i-sess

For Sale By Owner
63 loe B ITS EQITTY

Nice ctesa 3 bodroom ketiM Good 
locatkMi. Ptumbod for washer, 330 
wtriag. FHA loan. 1600 down. STS 
mooth. For appotaUnoot call AM 
64166. aU day Satsrday. Sunday, 
after 6 pm. woskdays.
FOn SALS ■ haata N

AM eniA
Comethlag for noUdi«? No. ws 

don't hart It, we do have

ia I  bedroom, bath and k . dsn. 
kitchen. Hrlsg room. Double car 
garage Fully carpeted. aO-hrkk 
home, la CoUage Park.

For appointment, call 
__________ AM 64IU________

♦  NEW 6-Bedroom bricki kitebeo- 
daa. 3 baths I16.4M with SSSO 
down, oa GI Loan

BIG SPRING'S FINEST 3 bedroom 
Duplex. Move aad new rafrigars- 
tor. Vented boat end Air Condition- 

1306 Gregg let. fara f* and etorega. Fenced 
yerdi. Radacaratad inside and ooL
1S07 Sycamore AM 4-7861
FURNISHED HOUSES

BATE, bflb —M. 
ISM Appty |B» J

T B A IL B  nonsn Im  r «a t yrtypN lb

s BOOM Ftnunsno 
y.M« pflOT A Sm

d—. «■! m tPy

REA L ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE 44

Choice Comer Lot
SEAL m es  I  biM iiiii 

Dnrt
SUIUMNO tP 

TtrvM
BEACTIFTTL SRICB bN

m  e m it

rmsB
M Wtrib FbN-1

I  REOnOOM ANU

Fbct
S TO I ACN’  ̂ 1̂  Viai p—« vt 

d «M  M b vp  R— ptbly pnr«d.
S BEDaOUM DUFLBX TNN MTM.

St UNTT MOTEL wm

wHb a lovely 5 room home la ax- 
ceOcfrt condition flSSM WiO 
qualify for FHA-GI-Convaational 
loan. Wa will pacurt your loaa.

Nova Dean Rhoads

AM 3-2450
SAUÎ OR̂ nvM ftr fsrm^ptrt-bkt

aaw eastern twill I  bedroom. 
3 bath. daa. homes. FHA 
haandag. w il taka trade. 

UiOcrast site, magnifioant view,
* '  $ bedroom, brkk. paUo. loads

of extras. 6kk G I. Losm. 
extra larga laadscaped lot, frott
*  trass, larga 3 badroom. doo- 

bia garaga. good location, 
only 313.166

ParkhiD araa. I  badroom. 3 
baths. 3 firaplacas. draam 
kitchen, spadaus patio. youH 
Uka R

pictnraaqua landscaping sur- 
■ raunds apadous 3 badroom. 

SMd eottaga, make aa oflor.

Another special! 3 badroom. at
tached garage. Washtâ gtfM 
Place, 6666 moves you la. 662

•  LARGE 3 Bedroom boma, IlSOO 
aqulty, monthly paymtets 166.71

•  Wa Secure F R A. and OX 
Home Loans.

•  Wa Need 
daaa. 3 and

s BOOM riiBNisaait iw m  appit c—u
Tn v » UQnr ■brt m mil AMMsii
tTHrURMSHEO BOUSES

an good.

I asonooM. ArrACOBO pvrv—. n—ps 
y ^  m  etrMp. TWPfbed. AM S-HSt.int iiM ~

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Moklpla LIstliw Realtor 

606 MAm
Raal

Off AM 3-3506 Rea AM 34616 
Jnaaita Caaway. Sates—AM 643W

AM
au w. eve

F ooa  B o o ia  m 
fyvm wpMMpbp 
M  AM M n »
<

A«*va Mr—l 
iMt aue eNi

t BOOM PNFl 'RNHEED
ON aipR—y. eve AM »em

1100 MOVES YOU IN NOW

Extra alea 3 badroom home. Liv
ing room and badroom carpatad. 
Air conditionad. yard tstabliahad. 
Good bcation.

LIMB t BBonomr it m  

im  Mkmm AM 44m

Morie Rowlond
B BEOaOOM BUCK fNVbl Mabip 

Om . yare vMr —nokbr •yatem

Tbatma 
Montgomery 

AM 3-3073
« BSOnOOM buck aa WaMUapt— BI*S
otra o r  t b k  m >-pt  aEAtm FPL i  bao- 

raaaa. t  baM brbt I— Na LKaiaS aa 
1— Bird

aSTERAL OOOD pbCM ( f  aaaS bMaob 
praparly—WM uoa

SEAUTTFCL SOME b  bMfba BtUi -  Baa 
EyarytMsv’

BEE TOla baautiful baa— «a OoreaO
NICE THREF b* I-.—n baad M . aaar 

IIM Fbca SbaoDlN Ar*a
IMalM FOOT LOT — Cta— b. aaraar 

M  — Oracp Slra-«
OOOD arr-CORNEB lo t  aa Waat Ittb 
BUBUmaS LOT cb— b  tp Baat «k  
1»>V ACRES aa Hlpbvay 
ONE ACRE TRACTS -  SilvN HaaU

ATTRACTTTB t bt<n 
kinbaa . b 'W y raaa 
lavcaU. rr<M traaa. I ll NEW BEJCE- 1 >apraa», vaO b van 
carvat. carpaft at Napa. H  ft. aareN 
bt. an In  BU tHNEW BRICE • I >asraa». Sab aarpataS. I Ub baMa Tapp— raapa aae aa—. •bbva—N attlMT — . vaB at vatN. arlcaP tar abek aab. taka traSa RUCK 1 taNia— 1 baMa. aaaptt. M n at rabtaata caiUral baat. 4% aara Taka traUa Sit Mt •OARAGE AFARTMENT tva 1 ra—bab. t—bUbly furvli favrap raie 1 bbcha at OatlaS

Rara opportuattyl 3 badroom. 
ntility raam. attached gar
aga. asUbUshad 6k% loan. 
166 payments, can handte 
with tew down payment.

Do yea hava raal aatata prob- 
tema? CaO us — ae miractes 
— Just fast, lionast afforts 
Wa secure FHA loans — We 
know market vahiea — Wt 
appreciate Inqulrias.

bill Sheppard & CQ.
MuMpla Listing Realtor 

Raal E«tsto k !.<—»»«
1617 Wood AM 6-3981

Payments only $36 60

----• -----

$100
MOVTS YOU IN T O D A Y !!

Bast Buy la Town . . .

• BOOM UNFUENHEED Bevar* BtaA in CaE 
t-ms

at U (

13 Badrooms, 3 tUe bathe, dri 
eteterk ovan and cook top, TV an
tenna, ctethes lint, 6 ft. Westara 
Cedar Fence, mail box, oatahttahad 
yard. Thia hoaat la real clean, 
even has tba light bulba in it  
School bus comes right by tba 
front door.

SALS BT
NICE 1 EBOROOM brtah 
A i—bp caiUN aaS a—aat

Bt? Car—lt 1 
be* rvntrat 

rara i

MR. BREGER COOK & TALBOT
s  II

2\ ' ^ - 1

106 Parniten Building AM 64631
■RAUriFUL I  REDROOM. t  baM brbk 
bam b  Waatorn Rllb. b b  M ataaata.
MH Cbortav D^y*
LaROR • ROOM I bab ba—a W b  t
b*r*t. — cNy tam  
TNRBR BEDROOM I  
acra. SIt.tH 
FOUR UNIT Apar— U

ba«b brbk — M

Mab
SMALL HOUSE cta— . n*v)y —bbd. 
pood b ^  tat. I3M Nal—.'SM M taU l. 
auPINBSt SITE 1 bta at (St-tH W. tM.
baa paad t  badraa—

MULTIFLB LISTINO KEALTOB 
J—a—a Undarvaad. Saba 

am  4A1M
Neb*rl i  Ca— RaroU i. TaMal

H H SQUYREIS 
1005 Bkietionnet AM 4-3633

S LAJIOB ROOM bauaa.
BtnaU daw  — ymaal

rBEDROOM OJ. SM baaM. ptak —hot*
• ROOM DUFLEE-anSR a—y tarm. ROUSE ON ^ ACRa—<NS S— App*b ■ipbvay

UMl NOW TO 0*T A 
WET WAIT?

TWO LAROt badraaauR TfU r -Iraaau 'bote, aat|
— a,

th e r e  f be d room  —s
— baak cf M. t—aad

Sard latalts aarvN tat. at MM
'U

*Y)f ootirat I ’m not girl W AS our

rui tak* aa—* trad* vM aanv
FX MMI
A NEW I i . i .

Manay Daev.

AM H IM . ,________

FOR lUCNT '
Or wm SaU

With No Down Paymant, Small 
ChMiag Cost—Ctean 3 and 3 Bad
room Homaa. In Conveateatly 
Located MoaUoaOa AddfUtm. 

Blackmon 6  Aasoc., Ine.
AM 4-39M

MODERN S ROOMS.
e—1 
AM

MT Wa*l Ml.

SOOSM AMP baM
UM

AM S-3197 

AM 4-5007

t BEonooBT 
raa—a. w iN
t-ins-iH Wi

atUNy 
Ml W '

alara
AM

1 BOOM UNFORNiaaBO 
MT Rdvarda Bl*d Mn 
AM b tU I

onffb.

LOTS FOR SALE AS

4 CEOfCB BURIAL bta Gird— at OB*at 
TyteMy Ma—artel M p— M l  aO ratea
w n b  Bat 1. r— k—It LTrtt PMM

FARMS A RANCHES AS
ut an b  

—r*b *v t at— bp—a

•  MS A Marib Op. SIN par aara.

I  ROOM OMFURNIBEBO (Snar
t  NEOnodlS UBFOBIWIEED 
Fn  biar—pH— aaB AM e tIT t 
I  BOOM UN friRNIBHRU
M IMS Cpb am

M rapy

I  ROOaa AND 
SM Rha any*
t  BEOnOOM. DOUBLE aNPPP. 
m—b IMt Apatb Shaw — a— 

Bk S^m. AM MTU.

•  Wa Ma—  Para  B Baadt Laa—

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 666 Mala

Off AM 3-3HH loe. AM $4316
RENTALS

6
1

BEDROOMS HI
S RROROOMB. AOjonttMO kaM Ibbla 
bade, knahaa aritabaa Hear IIM Fla— 
MHppbp Caater AM IdklB aftar t.
NICB COMPORTABLB kaf 
a l ^  aed da— b rata— . 
AM tern .

Catena, bara 
UM ea—ry.

■PBOAL WEEKLY fPteP I  
bt — 0 . b Maak aartk at

beetave Mp>
■Nhww »

bAo bo o m  arm —ad bad
frbxblr* Na— Htb aahaat 
br IM Bab IBM

•rtrab kaM. 
——pMi tap-

1 LAROB BSDROOMI adfatnl—  kaM. 
arl*ab avlraaraa Oa—ba—a ‘ IH  ftha- 
t— . AM PdkIJ
CtMAK BOOM ter r—4 MMd Barrl—. 
Mato BataL IHtb Oraae Pha— AM PdML
COlfPORTABLB AND Baaai 
raa—a mlkta vatetat db t« 
te—t 411 Ba— ab. iJl M M

btkly prlaaf 
b t  0  d a w

3 BEDROOM^, 3 baths .......... 160

3 BEDROOM, unfumiihed ... 379

p. S. rhoptb
TWO BMDBOOM aafuieMbd 
aad IM Spat MM EX M lt l  _________
I  BEDROOM UNFURinVREI) haa—. —

WTOMINO BOTBL. 
r—a—. mm  va— aad —
r n a — rkbp O A MaCall!
room  a  BOARD

AND .*'& ■turu* A

pat*.
OalbA
NBWLT bneOBATnD t

IMt

WaabN eaaaacUa—,
airba— IP Art— AdSltt— 
Mrd AM ATIH N  am

, yarS. aaar 
IM MSI Bhia-

For Rant

Midwsst BttUdtag—7th and Main.
Central hsat. sir conditioning. Jan
itor SarvioB.

Pteoty Ft6b ParkiH 
AM 4-71M

ATTfN TIQ N
O FFICERS

N.C.O.'b

IHatirsd ar Nearing 
neat wke art seeking

average new career.

|W* pra lookbp tar m—apart 
lr*pr*»*atPUy*A far tbu ar— . r . .  
■*r*oe* t i t— b  mm vhoM mil 
Itary •spertaa— bat taelud— tt 
Inttac b  Oort—b — I Ba— flU i 
llnturaa—. M*n Mbet— aftar 
ItaiUop aad b b rv lcv  vUl racalva 
ItkoroupU trAblBf at comp— y *1.1 
I p—M to pttun futun tocoaaa. 
luMom* llb ibd  oply by ambttba. 
lUaltmlUd opportunity tor adv—e*-L 
l b —t. W* hpy* ipocbibod ta lk-| 
liuraae* for tb* UlUtary (tae*| 
ItNS and art Um mod videly pd-f
lv*rtl«*d oomp— y ta tbU BaM.' 
ItntervUvi vfil — h*id b tkbl
larra ta Mpr tutora. Bet>d full par-1 
Iticttlari ta ova baadvriUDK to;| 
■ Mr. WpUaco Ltadaubt, Vie* Pr*il4  
ld*n|, Aeadany Lite buur— I 
ICorap— r, Aeadtaiy Ute ■BuUdtas,| 
IColorado Sprtapt. Colorado.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C
LODGES Cl

•TATED MEBTINO Bb 
Bprbt Chepur No. PI OBB. 
arary 10 a—  Ird Tuaaday 
tv— teia al T:M p.b.

Loll Ptbra. W.M. 
Vabaa O'Naal. S— .

STATED MEBTINO StakaS 
Ptata* Lodpt No.- MS A * .
aad A.M. ortry lad 
Thunday alpbU. T:M p A
Ma—bort b —  la attand. vb- 
Hori vtloom*.

Alfivd Ttdvtn. W.M 
L— PortN. Sa«.

S T A T E D  MEBTINQ BIP 
aarteP Lodpa No 13ta A P. 
aad A M. arory 1st aad Ird 
Ttninday. 1:M p.te. VbNon 
WalcoBM.

i .  C. Body. W.1I. 
O. O. Eapo*«. Sac.

STATED OOMCLATB B iP  
j^ rta f^^am aada^  No. SI

IS. 1:SS p.aL

lU y WbBa. a.C 
lb —  BbMk R—.

PERSONAL
AL LOANS.

c$
BTfOl—f

Warkbb Pirb. — aylta*. Mb* Tab. AM 
S-SMS. A »  Farta aanoaaal valoa—a.

BUSINESS OF.
RAVE WRBCKOtO Tard — SnydN  

Cafl AM «dilM.vay tar Imu*.
DRITB Of In  —b. Orat* Sn.MS 

^  La—lad S— Aapata EIpkvay. rs
BUSINESS SERVICES
OAT'S PUMPOtO Sarrba.
Ua tank*, praa— trap* 
abb MM W**t MM AM AMU
CLEANUPfUP JOBS ——yard fartttbN. —ak 

R*aalr N  baud watw. B i—i* i  
AMS-tSU

BBEHAN WILEMON B« t ) ^  aO typa* 
ra—  yy—idiltea. fb N  Ob. n b b it  bw . 
aaaarab vart Ba I— ba —nB Ma- 
PNtaarad b »N . AM AdlM — AM t-m i
A t JANITORIAL BSRTICB . AM 4-tH4 
nrb> w — —It— Oaar* via dev «b — 
tep E—ib . affb— *a— tretaL Datly. 
v*«kly . a—» Miy
b o c e I n a n BOOEEEOTItq  Saryba

I. G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

Fill Dirt—Drivtway 

Gravel—AsphaK Paviof

TAIIO WOBE Baha bata*.
^Mrarrd fMtni

Ra <

MI8C. FOR RENT B7
APARTMENn AND B ^  
fceuaaa. Mr— kbeka fra— 
Balt—b tar rallrai ivtel— 
r—tab. Pha— Mr Bra—».

aatT'om—*
\jnss

WANTED TO BENT Bi
WANT TO Ra— 1 kadraa— k—  0  add*M Wf er rmi CmO Mr. C%— 
#«r. ClM't dGWEtry
BUSINES8 BUILDINGS B8

drbawy pra»aL aui*ar— . Lab braleA 
•b v —  Cbarb* Rap. AM ATIIR
ROB B ESCT

E—a bada ter aap I—h.AM A4SU.

£(Lcti:o6ix
I a—eel Selltea 

—  CTea—y
Ateerica'e 

Va

Uprights — Tank Types
Ralph W ilker

AM 44676 AM 44376

GUARANTEED

DENNIS ELECTRONIC8 
AM

aa— Can A- L. 
■ AMM AM 4«aS

TABD DIRT
Mlt%a
AM 4-7M1

BLOG. SFEaALBT
CABlNR-rs. STOItB P b —r—. paaaral iv- 
—N tad 0—1— 1 rapab Fr— aa— ai— 
Ir— pick apdeMyary Por—a CabteM 
SB— . TU Weal Ird AM AdSM

INCOME TAK SERVICE _
IMCuaiE TAX m at— tipvrad.

E4

AM sarrsL
mCDMB TAX Btrytea.

mOOSSB TAX

Tbaalra. AM SAMT Op—
• — p — -Dally S •SAtwT I

mcom TAX Biikkeeabp Stratoa. Raa. 
aaaabla. a—arbaaad. Ahar S:H vatfedarA 
^  vaek-de, SM Baa— t. A

FAINtlkG-PAPERlNG E ll
FAINTnia. PAPER Raibb—.

s-smAM
FOR FAiNriNu aad papN baaptea. aao 
O M. MIIIn . I4M Dteb A M A IM I

PnOTOGRAPREmS Elt
LET MB 
N  famlb fta—  CaU Ran
AM AdSM ter eppaPN—aat.
RADIO-TV SERVICE E ll

RUSHING’S RADIO 4 
TV SERVICE

O— raabod Bar* be, reae—akia rat—.
Day ar tiipM. CteN 

ISM Bara— AM MSSS

CARPET CLEANING E ll
CARPET AND Dakatetary ebaatep aad 
ra-tteltev Fr— —— at—. M—era n ote 
meat W M. Rreake, AM t-MSA

I m f l o y m e n t  P
HELP WANTED. Mate F l
CAB DRtVEBS WaMlS M—t —  Ctl? 
PmnIt. Apply OreyBe— d Sue Dapb.
NEED t a o o n BBSIVE raal tatab taba-
m—. wm train aad bate —ran  .
Wrib^B— i l l ^ C a r a  af t i i  Herald.
FXPBRtBNCBD MECNANIC 
M—I kaav aatn—atie IraebnitaataM. pan- 
aral ta b  rapair. Ah It Cbuak'a AMe—e 

“  IM WrW Ite.U—

AUTOMOBILE

SALESMEN
wm tPipbT S b — — 0— paad car —laa- 
b — aad —a eombtaab— — v  aad —ad 
—r M bab—  Opportvatip ter Ma rtski 

. Matt ba viilteB la vark.

6-B Big Spring (T tx o i) Harold, Mondoy, F#b. 5 , 1962

Seo ~  H O LliS  WEBB 
McEwtn Motor Comptny 
60S Scurry AM 4-4164

HEI.F WANTED. Fetnate F3
B EA inr DBMOItBfiuTORB-na— — la

I t

CAREER IN PSYCHIATRY
Opportunity Opnn For Man Who Ar* int*r*tt*d In A  
C*r*M- In Psychiatry. In-5*rvie* Training For Mon 
To ia rn  Whll# You L**rn Aa A Payehlatrle Aido. 
If You Aro Eighto*n And A High School Graduato —  
Apply Waokdays 8 AM . To S PM ., Ptraonnol Offico, 
Big Spring Stato Hoapital.

m EVlSlON DIRECTORY
SMORGASBORD EVERY SUNDAY

Sonds RestaurantABdSupper Club
11:60 a.m. le 6:66 Rja.

AO Tea Caa Eel. $1.6$ . . . CklMrea SBtter 16. $1.66 
West Hwy. SO AM 4-4736

MONDAY TV LOG

EMIO-TV CHANNEL 3—MIDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL 3

ter-Make R—b

-Sera'e HeUyvoadt:ia -^b— 
t ; ia -K o b b  
t:SS-Qulrk I

Karnlral 
Drav 

MeOrav 
l;W -M r. liapw 
• :1P-Tha RUbm—  
Tj——Tba FUnbloo— 
Trip—Aboat T lbc 
S:SP-HnU af Pnba 

M:SS-Btva 
M;M—Alba—a 
is: II Bperta WaaMar 
U-M-daak Paw 
U:M SMa Off

TVRSBAX
S;M—OavoU— al 
S:3k- Claeeraom 
T:tP-Tadnf 
• :SS—Bay Wb— 
S:M-Play Tavr NtPbb 

M:M-Frba b  RIpbl 
M'M-Oa—antralba 
U:S»-Yawr Ftret 

Ibpr—el—
ll:)k-Tru lh  ar Ca'a—aa 
Il:ts-B ave  
lS:«S-Hlpbvay Pabal 
is '—-Bar— e AU—  
l:SS-d—  Murray 
rSP.-LoreUa Youap 
t'M -Tau— Of Male— 
S;SS—Our • Da— hbrt

l:0»-Mnha Batte 
Pof DatMy 

I:JP—Hara'c B'vaad 
t;«S—Olbtneto—
4:3»—Koenb Kanuyat 
4:46—Thr— Sboelat 
l:kS-Otpuly Davi 
I'M-Mr M—  
•:4A.-Rtpar«
S:tS-Nava Weaikar 
S;I»-aiaek Mafka4 
t;ia—Laramb 
T.SP-AHrad HR—aaak
• tP-Diek PevaU
• ;0k—Pntooebabba 

IS:ka—Neve. WaaBby 
l*;Sa-.laek Faar
It-as—Mss 00

CURTIS Q  U |  MATHES
TELEVISION —  STEREO —  RADIO

Ntil Norrtd •  Radio pnd Ttitvision
1-Day Service On AU TVs — CptaBlete Steefc Usetl TVs 

166 E. Sr* AM 44366

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

Brbkiar Day 
Sacyat Meeb

. _ at NIpM 
j:tb-Taara tar a S—p 
4 IP—Carb—  CUe—
• SP—Tba Tap—
S:SS Neve Weal—t  
l-JS-Bra— Fraabr

■ l» - Mpa Op:1k—Ferb Para 
IP-Oetleta 3  Ma A 
:te-.Cafba— 
ea—C«p( E—tar—

S-4S-Dana BSwarda s
S —- T a ^ U  Ma TraM M

S SP—Oa— y Tbtb— 
t.M ^ A a ^  OnfOM 
s e s -n s a a a a t  Bbia 

M kP-Nava. WaaMar

fk » - B * a  Oaary 
I M - 'M- Ba— d 
U e t  tba  OS 

VCBSnAl

l.kP-Capl Km— are 
I: M ■ Eaareba WtU» 

D*bMa Oraka 
Its—Caleadar 
I'M—I Lara L—y 
l.kp-vtd— VSbpa 
i;3S—Sarprba Pa—apt

■M Cabavn— e 
.kS-Neva. Wa—

JP-Wartd r—— 
l.kp-Faaeva— ■

-MllNeaetra 
I Jte-Terdica b  Taara 

O—

af NltM
aa—

.; l » - 4 — ar *N Spba
1:M—^ t ta — Cite— 
!:••—Tba Na—  
tiM—Bra— Praatar 
i;M—Nava WaaMar 
i;k»—Oa—  Edvar—
I — Feb aad Gladys 
I JP-B— a Bib—  
r as—Tb* Pltaleuaba 
t:M-naavy Peada 

A PtbSy 
l-M Da— a Read 
l ap—Garry Mae— 
I'SP-Nevc WaaMar 
» Ja-Adr la Paradbt 
['—. " I T '  f —pd 
I SP M—  M l

HAVE YbU TRIED THE CABLE? 
Call Now For A 3 Doy Frto Trial 
On H it Coblo At No Obligotion

Big Spring Cablo TV AM 3-6302

EOBA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA—CABLE CHA.NNEL 3

i k »-T M  Brtsbtar Day
I lb—tba i t e m  Sbrb  

1 !»■ Edpe af Nbbt 
4 — R—al Ibaaua 
4:M -42a af RBay 
k:SS—Clabb Carta

S M Sparb 
S :l^ 4 fw a  WaaMar 
S »-T a U  Tba TraM

S SB—Oa— y Tb*ba4
S:M A— y GritnM 
S S^W e— airy 
S'.JP—r*a  Gat A Sai 
M M Hava Sparw

W ie -T *sa f rad— 
MM-WaaMar 
n  Jb-MararbR 
TUICeBAT
f  SP-Cb— Raa 
B kS-Cate— at.
P'.Jb-l Lara Laty 

W:k»-TM— VUbpa 
M IS Sarprba P—kadt 
II M  Lara 0  Ute 
U W Blank tar ivraa 
II U fbitteap Uskc 
U M Calbta af Ma Ak 
U;M-WarW ruf—
I :M- P a b v acd

l.kk-Maeaaaara 
l.m-Vardtet b  Ta—a

— ROM
4 aS-CIbbat— CIW 
k IS-Civl— Otrta
k:M Pb itat— 
i  M ■ —vw Oatbaa 
k II Ba— n sv—4i

• M—Nava WapM—
• SS-l— rd Bar—tab 
t .lk Na— y Paada

k Paatlly
• M -B bp  af Dbbaada 
1 ta—Oarry Maara

ta w  Na—
M l»-Taa— lad—
M M-WaaMtr 
M » - A v a r d  Tba—f t

ECBD-TV CHANNEL II—LUMOCK-CABLE CHA.NNEL I
-Make I 
Daddy 

-Eara'a
r§ Wa

1::
4 I
4 JS-WUd 
k;kS—Caaaady Cbri
• M a—fk Drav

MfOrav 
k M-OaUava 
T » - A b a — n a b
• : » - 0 a l ]  af PaaM 

M kP-Nrva
M » - J —k Paar 
11 M tb a  on 
TtaabAi
l:l

T »>Taday 
k : » - N t v t  *  WaaMat
• » -T b d a y _
• kP-BayWh—
• I P - P ^  T a -  a—  

M — frb a  U Bbkk

II kP -P im  rpraab— 
l l : » - T y v M  ar Ca'aaaaa 
II 4A—Sava T—ay 
I t ' l l  H—peaiwy n —a 
It 'lP —Avard T— atra 
1 :I»-J — Murray 
t n -VaraU a  Taa—
• SP Taa— Of Maia— 

t M -O — I  Daapkbra

1:—-M a—  Baa« — 
Gaddy

I:M —Eara'a B iBia v  
Ik P -N a v t 
I  kk-CbUTc WarM 
4:JP-W1M MS RM 
i  n  ranaa—
I  » - T t r  B m  
k IP—Naw  WaaM—
• II Bapaal
• M—Lara—b
T IP -C b s  af P b —  
I  —-D b k Pawn

• lP-Alfr*d N— aat 
W kP-Nava
Ik SP-Jack Paar 
O M Stem oa

EPAB-TT CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

la at Nl—1 
4 IP-Taara tar a Si 4: SP̂ g—te^CUvae
S 'lP -B a w  WaaMar 
S:4P-Oa— M varia  
S;PP-TaB Ib t TtvM 
S'

S IP-APdf OrUflUi 
• SP-tt 6apa*t stna

M'SP—Raw. WaaM— 
IP:M Ipraattpatariu=«£ s r

BrtpM— Day T V n B A t

S IP-rSb?Lra
1 5 IS S 2 L - -  ^
S tP—Capt Kaapar— 
S:4P-Raaratn WtM 

Oabkta Oraka 
t : SPi-Gabadar 
S : l ^ l  Lara La— 

lP:SP-Tb— VSbta 
M:W Burprba Parfcaca 
II tP-Lara 0« Life 
I r  IP-Cateaaflasa 
IS tP-Nava WaaM— 
USP-Warb T—va 
l;IP-PaMVard 
l-M Ha—i Par— 
t  M MnWa— ira 
t'JP-Vardbt la Taara

I IP-Bdd* 0  NWbt

• :M -Bava WaaM— 
l:4P-Oa—  U va rd i 
S kP-Dtek V— DrkP
f : » - B — a »  
t:IP-Tha P U . , _  
T M -Nrary Paada 

*  PabSr 
:1P- Daa—  Rtad

• 'M-^terry Maara 
It  — Nava WaaMar
I k ^ A d r  te Paradtea

EDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCE
^:M Bfigbtte 0— TVEBBAT » «* g t ite * -  0-

l:M-Bdpa 0  NtgM 
4:kP—Taara tar a Boat 
4:|P—Carto— CIra—
• :—-Tha Tat—
• :IP-Nava WaaMat 
1:4k Da— Bdvarda
• :kP-Tae Ib t TraM 
k;M Cbiya— a 
TtIP-Wtedav —

Mate BL
•:kP-DaaBy Tbe—  
k:M- ABdy OrBIIM 
• r k P -n l-b a t  airlB 

M-kP-NavA W—Mar 
lk :IP  Ikyaatbatari

U —l5 n >

V ^ a X r .
• :te-<talbta 0  Bb AN 
T kp-Cartoona
• kP-Capt Ea— ar— 
•:4k—Cat rat— WNh

DaPbto DraBa
• IB-CM*— ar
• : l ^ l  L—a L—y 

MWP-TM— TBtepa 
l#:M Baipibi Paakapt 
UdP-Lara 0  Ufa 
ll'JB-Camaaflada 
l l ;M  -Na—  Waatbar 
11 IP-R O  Day
tt M-Warw Ama 

1 :kP-jPa—vark

l: t l  kaarte tear—
I Ik Rdka 0  NhMI 
4 4P-Cartea—
4 W—Carto— Ctra— 
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For Best Results 
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FEDERATION OF 
INDEPENDENT 

BUSINESS
LargMt individual mem- 

bortbip of any buainaM or. 
ganixation in U.S., will ap- 
point and train

DISTRICT MANAGERS 
S-Flgar* Pateatlal

to interview independent 
businesa and professional 
men in the Big Spring-Ab- 
Uene • San Angelo area, to 
obtain opinions cm Feberal 
bilia and issues affecting 
their buslneu.
NO PRESSURE. PER-  
m a n  ENT.  DIGNIFIED. 
IMPORTANT. Well above 
average earnings and ad
vancement opportunities. 
Very liberal commission or 
starting salary. Car neces
sary but no trips away 
from home. Busies or 
sales experience helpful. 
Mature, responsible, neat
appearing men. For '^ -  
sonai interview please send 
reply to Mr. L. Robert 
Castorr, IMIS ■ Fieidwood 
Lane. DalUs 34. Texas, 
giving age, address and 
business experience in the 
last S years.

Pw n «  s m i o « m  ow Aar
PIANO OR ORGAN

Saa DALa faar

Baldwin And Wurlitxer 
Dealer

■USa Taaa BaiatMaw Maw r ia a
0*a* SS atetoa a PteWtea.
.  — ?.'l***^ Pteaaa IM.W aw 
* ^ X a  LaWaai Witt Ortaa SawMI 
at Bate

DALE W HITE MUSIC
Aaraaa Ptaa Wawtate'i Ura.

Itas Oratt AM S4M1

EMPLOYMENT

RBLP WANTED. FaniAle Ft

BEAUTY COUNSELORS

OOara ab auteteadtaf appertonttr far 
atebttkNiA teATited vom u  atar IS. Butl- 
aate la eoadaewd ea aa appeiatmtet 
aalr batte. OauaaAt (try bafara ran b ^ l 
prasraa. BRacUta tralatef ptecraa.

AM s-ms

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS

MsJia I t  Yours!
A pleasant, profitebls way to asm. 

Avon Cosmstics

Write Box 4141, Midland or Call 
MU 3-0170

IB LF  WANTED. Miac. i

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

— • —
MAUt jo e a  OPEN

BALBa. ralall, aalarp, eoaa . OPEN 
JK. AC CN T, aspar. toeal. aurt HM
CBBPrr MOB ......  dart MM
TBAINBB. loaw oeictr la P*M
INaOB. ADJ , aar. tipaaaaa im
AAUes. Urat aaS labaa dart SIM
OPP TBAINEC baokt S3M
TBAINCB. alactraaica It M hr

MON. • FRI 9:00 to S 00 
SAT. 100.13 00 

----• ----
612 PERMIAN BLDG.

AM 4-2535

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa prapara Mta aaS Waatw. Aaaa lA-K 
Ha aiaafteaaa aacaaaary Oraaaar 
attaal aeaaallaa wwh IIt tufrieMM Ptra- 
aaaat Jaba. aa laraRa. ibart bam. Blab 
Pap. adraaeaaawt Baad baat. baaM aA- 
Srata. pBaaa awabar aad U at baaa 
Write gea i-WM, Cara t*  Tba BaraM

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Btert wbara paa Ian a0 T tit  taratebad. 
eiptoaA awmrSaS. law aaattly paraaat^ 
Par traa baablat write- Aaartaaa BclMeL

a i  ^

Rubber base
wall paint ........  Gal. $3.95

Exterior house paint. Gal. $2.50 
USG joint cement. 25 Lb, 91.85 
No. 3-2x4's-2x0’s. Sq. ft. 18.75
No. 3-1x8’b S4S ...........  9%<
Decorative metal

porch columns ___ Es. $7.95
1x6 redwood

fencing ... Sq. ft. $13.50 
All wool carpet. Installed 

with 40-ox. pad. Sq. yd. $5.95

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8343

AalemaUe Traaamlaalaa
BBBVKB

enibaa A Taaa-Dp Bartlae 
Oaaarai Aate Bapatra

HYDEN MOTOR CO. 
(Feraserly BAG Matera) 

•IS W. 3rd AM 343a

HOPPER'S GARAGE
1405 W. Mh AM 34341

■IT POHTIAO atAT Cblaf
aitra claaa .............................. ttUS

■n c n v n o L s r r  Piekup. ir *  whaate, 
radio. hoAter Claan .......   S44A

■M CHBVBOLirr A-dr. V-a. powar- 
fUda .......................................... SMS

‘M BOICK. Maor aadaa ______  MIS

*U CHBVBOLET, Moor aadaa IIM

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

S P E C I A L
Commade—Lavatory—Tab 

ALL FOR
S74.95

D&C SALES
W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337

MERCHANDISE

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
iJtUNDRY SERVICS Jl
IBOKINQ WANTCD- SlJt doatt, mtead 
pteea*. TM RuniitU. A ll A «B *
OIONINO-M WBST Bid aara** 
Carter** Purnltur*. Aid }-Mat. tram

tBOimio w aNTKd . ate* ootek 
AM SMS. ISM Barns*.

aark.

IBONOlO WAirrXD Pick ae aad 
Ur«ry Cab AM S-teM

da-

XBOnntO WANTBD ISll Baat MB. 
AM 4MS

Cal
noMiNo WANTxa ai.N B*r «M*a. Sai- 
tefactlon tuaraataad. NT Watt Stt Mraat 
AM MUS.
IBOMIMO WANTWA Mn Prtob SIT 
Dflra AM SMS.
SEWING Jl
DBBSSMAKINO AMD Shirt teliaitte 
clAllr litla Platahar. AM AMV.
SBWIMO. ALTBiiATtOMS lad OabaMtep 
las. Mr* C. L Poodsr. AM 44MB
wnx DO lawlat. aBlfaMM AM 1 
M  W**t Bid.
wnx DO ■awiDf Md alterattaaa. 
teSikl* CM SM S

haw

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICB E l
SAIXS AND Sarrtea aa B»da Mr«ra Aar 
nater pumaa aaS Awiaater wtaeteOiA
lead wtoiVnUu CanaO ChaaM WaU SaP 
ate*. Saad Siirlac*- Tsiaa LTite ASttS

MERCHANDISB L
Bl'ILOING MATEKIALS U
POR ALL rate kaOdhw ajalwlal l 
•a* LLOTD P COBLBf LOMBBB 
PAirr

XIM-

BB. Oda
M I SI

FIN AN CIAL
QUICK CASH

R A ^ A W  * ^ 1 ? 8 C I% IY  
AM 34005

nFKRtONAL LOANS
m U TABT PBBSOWWBU-Lateia SM af, 
M a s  Laaa Sanrir*. Stt Baaaali AM

ter Iwa

WOMAN'S COLUMN
vaxam Huasina
AM AdSU. Bl 
aara
COHVALBBCBHt BOMB 
or Iwol B ip t r lu i l  a
Mra J. L. f ru ^ ._______________
A.NTIQUES A ART GOOD8 
LOVS a IttiqUBS. ate., aaw i

UM

COSMETICS
LUXIEB S PtHB 
Ml Baal ITtt <M Mama

CHILD CARR
DAT AHO Hlabt 
AM A4MS.
w n x  CABS ter

srr BOMBS traateea aw ttaw d m
Ml Hotea. AM AMA. ________
LICBMSBD O in x  aara la aw Sana 
im  Wood. AM ASWT.___________________

I. am  a n tsBABT STT WMBte-iaar 
•Ml Da>wtea
WILL kBBP aaiMrtt dap tr atebl. aw

CBDSe- CBBST CBOBraa 
BiebA 1 data woab. AM

•| Hararry. dap- 
MTII. IN  ArV

BXPBBtBHCBO DATTTMB 
roar hatiM Traai 
i e n  IM  atete
wnx KBBP aUMraa-aar 
tars. AM Sdttt
BLtnors m nuBBT-Dar 
Mf Baat isia AM M M

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . 
TH EY W ILL DO THE iOR

CHAINUNK FENCE 

a v i s  F T .

No Money Down — S$ Months 

CsU F or  F ree  Estim ete

S E A R S
CATALO G  STO RE  

219 Main

FOR SALE
IS Stetl I-BoAbte. I I  I  • a  Pita M ft.. 
a*o a  n. Oaa a  I  IS-M a . Orar IM.- 
M  aatlAM brick aad tactes. aad aaaa- 
mm  rad brMk. CteaaaS aad raadp te sa.

C A L L  54^3319 

R ising Star. T exes

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Red Ceder Shingles

...........n S 9  9 5
•  West Coast 8x4

D im enslM  Lsnbr. O C
AO lengths .......  ^ O a T J

•  West Const Ix lS  e X  Q Q
F ir  8htstk*»>g .

•  Asbestos Siding A  O C  
A ss td  colors sq

•  Oek FkMTing— Prem ium  Gr.

L 5 k ‘  $ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Strongbam —39 gB.

S T "  ... « $ 9  9 5  

$ 1 . 2 9
•  llS-lb. No. 3

Compositioo ^  C  9  C
shingles . sq.

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

S N Y D E R . T E X A S  

Lam aae R w v HI $4119

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

S P E C I A L S

Inside WaU Paint ...... Gal. $2 95
Outside WsU Paint .... Gal. $2.95
Paint Thinner ...........  Gal. .75
Black MasUc .............  Gal. $1.18
Joint Cement .... 25-Lb. Bag $1.85
250-Ft. Perfatape..................... 70
YeUow Pine Flooring. 100-Ft. $11.80 
1 x 4  Yellow
Pine S4-S. 100 Ft............... $10 00
No. 1 Oak Flooring, 100 Ft. $19.50

CALCO LUMBER CO.
40$ West 3rd AM 3-3778
DOGS. PETS. BTC. L3
MALK POBBBMAH Ptaaebar tar aate. 
U mootta aM. AM A-7M aftar l:M  p.m
ABC BBoA t b BBD white tar poadla pop- 
tea. Mrt. Bmaaa. SK l-OSf. StbAlaa.
Taxai.
DACHSnUHS STUD Sarrtea. A pr 
■Ira. AKC ratteterad. Cbampltt Brad.
iBformoltew can AM SdMA__________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
WBSTSnrB PUBHITUBB. 3M  Waal Bteb- 
war H. Uaad rundtara. appBaacaa. laaU. 
bautbl aad iM  T dayi
L m  HKW-Kraahter Btaawar witt m I- 
Iraaa: Rarttaca. mabagteir peater bad 
AM a s m  «n  Bdwarda.________________
TBB VBBT. rarr Onaal far rterl ttaara 
te Saal Oloaa acrirtte Onltt B*a aaw ral- 
lawtBc BU SprteB Bardwara.___________
DiB D T T a  aad Bacord Plarara at M  
Sartedcl K*t at TBa Baoard Shop, 111 
Mala ____________________
3$«u. ft. AMANA deep treeM. like
new ....................    $190.95
SPECTAL NEW. Box Springs and 
Matching Mattress, twin or full
site, only .......................... $50.95
9-pc. Living Room Suite,
New ................................. $119.95
l-pc. Uriag Room Suite, Brown
a ^  Beige .......................$ M M
r-Pc. Dinette ....................$ M.M
9x13 Linoleum Rugs ....... $ 4 M
Complete. New. houae group IOno.95 
Used Refrigerators $M.M and up 
Ranges .................. $M.95 and up

BRAKES RELINED
SPECIA L > ^

PRICE

$1495 ^

New MsBagemeat

House Of Seat Covers
1004 W. 4tli AM 3-$411

MERCHANDISE
■OUSEHOLD GOODS . L4
5-^c. Chrome Dinette ___ . $29.95
3-Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite $79.95 
Deluxe FRAGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer. Extra n ice..........9125.00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite, makes
bed, has mattress ..........  $79.95
Extra Nice 30-inch Gas
Range ..............................  $99.95

All Types of Chairs and Living 
Room Suites. Priced To Move.

LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER 
GOOD USED FURNITURE

S&H Green Stamps

Good HousaLMpiqg

AND AFPLlANCfS

907 Johnson AM 44833
SPECIALS

21-In. ZENITH TV. Good Condi
tion .................... ............ $89.95
GE DRYER. Good '
condition............................ $79.95

$5.00 Down — Payday Terma 
FIRESTONE STORES 

507 E $rd

B X TB A  H IC B  — eaaipadt OtBaON Bb- 
Irlnrator. oalp I pra. M. II •«. n. 

IIU. I
CLEA N  USED B btritbrato r tt  load 
werktag eeodjtloa tro ai aetp H l. lt .
BLOND n -la . X E N IT R  Ooaaote TV . 
btekM  a lo ad  ptetara. O ely MP.M.
D O U BLE OVEN F B IO m A IB B  BtectrM 
B aat* Leak* ra a l saad aad actra claaa. , 
O alr M  M.

HILBURN'S I
304 Gregg |

New WIZARD Super Jet Vacuum 
Cleaner ............................ $M.9S
New Electric WIZARD Sewing 
Machine. Guaranteed 35 Yrs. Reg. 
$99.95. Only ....................  $39.95
6-VoK Auto Battery, ^year Guar
antee ....................... M-95 exefa.

lestanQiitD
aaeocuTB arena

IS  N. Mala 
Aadraw*

Ate* a* Oaad
MBBCBANDk

I L I h i Z t S

104 W. 3rd___________ AM 44505
USEb FOUR-ROOM GROUP 

coesistlng of
laca DttaWa, B 

• ttaetabla*. 
Utep* i-n*** 
•aa aad Baa

Bcfrlsarater. Baas* *-rM«a 
PI*** U r tt i Baate BoBr 
I 0*0** T*M* I  Tbbl*
Bamaai Salte Matt

bO this for only 
91M.M 

$10.00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
305 Runnels AM 4

F R E E !
One Aluminum Window Screen 

With Esch 
Storm Door 

(Made In Rig Spring) 
IDEAL FOR WEST TEXAS 

WFJ^THER
GUARANTEED —  FREE 

ESTIMATES

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 347M 1407 E. 14th

DENNIS THE MENACE

> t j

KIBBT VACUUM
to* Baaair *B ■____
claaaan tar cal*. BUbr 
oratt. AM M lM
WANTED TC Bar - aMd nwaNara aM 
Mpltanaaa CBy Aaaltea. AM Mtll. t. B. 
i ^ ci iW I caiaaa BlMiwar. 

wnx PAT TOP PBICB POft
Oaad Oaaa Panum * ApottaacM 
Q m t tvSb  Alt Baaaabald O lld i. 
Aaaltea Bate ararr Taaadap.

TTa

AM MSn

Uaad PttBiaw*. AM 4-ttU. 1*1

Apt. Size Qbs Range. Good con
dition........................................... IM.M
SERVEL, Apt. Sue Refrigera
tor...................... .............. l a  M
ZENITH 11”  Tehle Model TV. In 
good condiUoa with metching swiv
el tsble................................$79.M
ZENITH 11”  TV. Table model, 
b l^  flnish, excellent con
dition .............................. $99 95
Zi^ITH  31”  TV. Table model with 
mstching swivel base. Mahogany
finiah ..............................  $».96
GE 31”  Conaole TV, Mahogany 
finiah ..............................  $79.95

Tarms Aa Low Aa M.OO Dowa 
And $5 00 Per Month. Uae Your 

S c^ e  Stampa As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 44355
I  KXCLINXB CBAIBS IW: n*er Itoip: 

tebla: aiaitrt* ftriala**MabataiU wM 
Isa* AM *4rm

-------

Good Used Furniture

and AnpHancea 
HIgkwet Pricea Pafci

DAW FURNITURE
305 Runnela AM 4-8S$4

s p e o a Es

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model, like new, 3-speed, with 
filter ..............................  $17940
ARVIN Conaole 31”  TV. Mahogany 
flaish, excellent eendUioo ^.50
ADMIRAL CornMncHon 31”  TV- 
Record Player-Radio. Nice ma
hogany finish ................  $a.90
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE MAY
TAG Automatic Washars, all in 
good operating condition .... $59.80

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
'nrour fH «d ty  lardw irt”

I

PLOBBNCB aaVBNBB. tbU ste* t** 
raat*. Tikic tap vraa. ! • *  draw***. 
IteMT. «P«M* iS a .  « l t t  a ttL  ObB AM 
♦•Mil bBar I  :W pat.___________________

WE BUY USED FURNITURE 

Re-Covered Sofaa .. $aJ$ and «p 
Plaifonn Rockers .. $39.9$ and op
SOLID WALNUT Dinette. 5-Pc., 
•oM tor $ia.9S, BOW only .. 979.15
I-O ld Style Hidesbed....... $39.96
Good Bsed Gas Ranges .. $29 95 up 
Good FrigldBlre Refrigerator $79.M

SMIMa NAftOWAftt
IW MAM AM dSISt

BANNAB • MUSBAND Ba

Bardaara
WE BUY GOOD USED 

FLUNITURE 
We pay the highest prices. 
Stovea and Refrigerators

W H E A T S
IM Wset Ird AM $4901

S P E C I A L S

.....
SW.M

USED oDterras
USED l-Pe B idrilM  •
XJUiD Babtraratar* ...
UsSD Iraaar ..............
USED Baas** . . . .. . . ..
USED C a a ^  ..............  M NP
Mapi* Daak aad CBaIr............. Stt W
Baab Bad* .................  SW M itt
Ordar Wardraba ...................... W in
ChM 'i Bacbar ....................... S3 W *•
t  s U  Usatean ....................... t . . .  WIS

CARTER FURNITURE
31$ « .  Ind AM 44315
■•TO PABTT Witt laad aradll.- taka w 
pamaata aa Nacrbl SW Sat arwtet nd- 
*ate*. wrtto CradR Maaatar Baa ttW. 
MMlaad. Tasa*. _________

[ H E V v I e H T E B

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Solid 
white, red interior, 250 engine, stan
dard transmission,
white tires .....................
CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Six-cylin
der, 4-speed transmission, t l l O C  
heater and side mount spare ^  I  1 ^ 3  
CHEVROLET 6-passenger station wag
on. Radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion, two-tone paint,
white tires .......................
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Stan
dard transmission, V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, tinted glass $ O O i C
and white wall tires ..........
CHEVROLET Bel A ir Convertible. V-8 
engine, powerglide, radio, heater. Con
tinental kit. Red with white C
top. We sold this one new ^ 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-8 
engine, Power-Glide, radio, heater, tint
ed glau, white wall tires. A  C
Two-tone finish .................
CHEVROLET Delray Coupe. Standard
transmission, radio, heater. $ 5 4 5

( § )
' 6 1

' 5 9

' 5 9

' 5 7

' 5 7

' 5 5

® ' 5 4
Real nice.

2 '62 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDANS
On* Impala —  On* B*l-Air 

(DEMONSTRATORS)
Th*M Cars A r* NaarinQ S,l)00 Milas

SAVE $$$$ ON THESE

IM t  C . 4th AM 4-7ai

Big Spring (Taww) Harold, AAondoy, Fab. 5 , 1962 7 -§

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ X A  DODGE iHloor. d lC O iC

Six-cylindar, standard ahift, radio, heaUr ^  J
J C Q  PLYMOUTH Fury 4-door sedan. Torqueflit* tranamia- 

aion, beautiful palomino beige and white factory paiaL 
A one owner with leea than 14,009 actual milee. Radio 
and beater. An outstanding buy for $ 1 4 6 5

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door ledan. Radio, heatar,
V  '  whitewaU tiree. Extra nice looking car with Ih# Con

tinental Ut mounted on back. Buy it now $1235
/ C Q  DODGE 4-door aedan. Automatic tranamiaeiae.' radio, 

heater, factory air conditioned. Power ateering for cf-
fortleaa driving and parking. $1765

/ C Q  DODGE Custom Royal Power brakee aad ateering. 
Air conditlooed with a neat aad dean 4^1 I O C

^factory finiah..........................................
/ C  7  * PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 4-door aedan. PowerfUte. radio
V  /  and beater. A trim, keen-handling Plymouth C 7 0  C

for only ......................................  .........
/ C X  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door aedan. Air conditioned, 

v O  eiQoy driving thia Plymouth. Loaded with ell power,
inchiding power window*. Priced at $750

/ C iL  PLYMOUTH S l̂oor aedan. Six cyUadara, C C C A  
ataadard aWft, radio, heater ..............

JONES MOTOR C «, INC.
DOOOI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6SS1

PIANOS LI
THIS WEEK’S s p e c ia l  

NEW JANSSEN 
Italian Provincial -  Reg. $890 

NOW $57$ -  Tax Incl.
8 A H Green Stampa 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

160$ Gregg AM 4-5S33
For Piano*—Organa Call 
Rita Patterson, AM 4-7003, 

Agent for Jenkina Music Co.
RbMMaee Oraba*. ateMVby. CBlakartte. 
Bvtran biM ObM# Natoao Piaabb. Haw 
pteaaa lit araett raat 
Wa baaa rapaiiatiil plaaa*. taka ■* 
aaaaittte B*« alaaa* MM ap

Jenkina Music Co., Ooma
SPORTING GOODS U
SKI Bn. U R. nhanita* baat. B-X laad 
Iratter. «  bp atoctn* aurt Marcara ma
lar, naw batterr *ed Bra*, lata aaah. AM SMS
WANTED TO BUT L14
WANT TO ten tararal mbO. 
foedltMaar*. PIMM* ma—AM saad. AB

A1SM.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
CUSNMAN BafI*. Uaa4. A-l
* «a d lM  .. .. ........ ......... IM
CUSlMAN Bael*. BaMK. A-l

HABiIiR-bAvmeok" BateNh***
A-t taattttea .. IM
HABLET-DATlDaON *ntt̂ *. Ltt* 
aav Oiur 1«M mltei ... aM
N*w culMiiAN i Bofter Pair M*Tb* N*W * h.a BABUKT-DATIDaON
■aoeter Obir MW
TIm N«« M k.». BABLBV-OAVIOBON 
■■«•■■, Oal» ...........................  lit*

W* Have A Good Beiection Of 
Other Models -  9e* Ut Firet

CECIL TH IXTO N
Scootar l i  Motorcycia 
SALES k  SERVICE 

•$• Wait Ird

Studfbaktr-RombUr 
SoUt and Sarvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’ll STUDEBAKER. V4 PmUeat. air. deaB

$895
*$1 AMBASSADOR, ab. power statriag aad brakee

$2695
ITfflbRRABn BUtiF"""Hawk. 9$JN actaal Rdlet

$1095
''6S STIDEBAKER 44oor VX everdlive

$495
'M PLYMOUTH $4aer

$895
Id MEHTUBY

$495

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jaliiieon AM S-2412

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOMOBILES
TBAIUCIU

M
M4

8COOTEIU A BIKE.V M4
NOW B Tb* Tttte te rnair___Wrra Tlw Baiter Sai U*

_
?*•.*! B*« Scevtta Mcaate aa la« aa 
Mtti a aaw aaaawa latni mavar. Wm MU. N*«r Srttt. Barra ItevI Caatl Itetea BiraaV aarf Lava Ma«ar aalat

AIX BICTCLt ttraa a t  tab** attTbaiiai 
at CM* TWatea * aa Waal Tbira bra 
biataUaa f r a * ___________________
AUTO iKKVlCK_____________ J$8

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

'. And
 ̂ MACHINE SHOP

•00 NB md Dt«l AM $34fl
TRAILEIM M4

$

lOMVIDE

2795
Two Bedroom 

Gas Appliances 

Washer

Wo Trad* For Anything

W* Rent Mobil* Romas. 
Apartmanta. Heuase

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

insurnnea— PirtA — Aapalr 
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SFARTA19-FLSRWOOO 

AM M M  W .H w f.« AMf-OW

IM  nOUSETBAlUtB. B  
Maraa llaal Batata. Wate 
44IU. AM 4-TM

BOOT li*M  
■« Mte. AM

IM SPABCBATT-MOBILB b(tt*. «*M 
ft. a b lira—I ObB lA Baarar. AM M*M

aru rm etm m ’rmmrn

on a new Mobil* Home 
Mobile Homes Wholaaale 

plus delivery expense.
For Buyers with H or more to 

pay down.
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1803 E. 3rd AM 4430$
MOVA YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE

EVERY  C A R  A Q U A L IT Y  C,
**Ask Your Neighbor

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
CONTINENTAL 
4-dr. convertible. 
Air.,
CONTINENTAL 
4-dr. aedan. Air.

COMET sport cp*. 
Bucket seats.

MERCURY Phae
ton. Air cond.

MERCimy StaUon 
'Wagon. Air.

LINCOLN Landau. 
Air conditioned.
MERCURY Park- 
lane. Air cond.
FORD a ^ n . Air, 
overdrive.
FORD Raoebero. 
Air conditioned
MERCURY Mon
terey. Air condi- 
tion^ .
GMC
tk-ton pickup.
FORDtk-Ton 
Pickup. 
CHEVROLET 
statioa wagoa.

.BUICK Special 
Sedanatta

MERCURY Phntt 
ton aedan. Air.

MERCURY aadan. 
Air cooditloDad.

OLDSMOBILE *0*. 
Air condttteMd. 
BUICK $door 
sedan.
FORD aedan. 
Automatic trana.
fo rdT "
Standard ahift.

OLDSMOBILE 
”8g”  sedan.
fo r d  V4 4 !̂oor 
aedan.

CHEVROLET Bd 
Air. sedan.
MERCURY 
4-door aedan.

StUDEBAKER 
••dan. Overdriv*.

OLMMOBILE 
4-door aadnn.

Iniiiiaii .loiii'x M"I<t
Your Lincoln and M e r c u r y  Dca r

403 Rtmnalt Opan 7:30 PAL AM 44254

CONSIDERING A NEW CAR?

LOOK AT THESE FACTS!
W * A r* Big

Spriag'i OMad Aiitbarixad 
Daalar.

W a Hava An EstabHsliad Baparfatlan 
a f Howaafy and IntagaWy.

W *  Hava A  Frk* Rang* and Salacfian 
a f Can T *  Maat Yoar Biidgaf-

W a Hava FacilMae ta Sana Y * «
Bafor* and Aftar Hia Sala-

Onr Pricaa Ara CampeHffva wMi tlia 
Lawad. Don't B* Mitlad.

BUY NOW, SPRING IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER!

Got Th« ''SOMETHING 
EXTRA" In Th« '62 OLDSMOBILE!

SHROYER MOTOR CO*
O LO SM O B ILl.G M C  DEALER 

424 End 3rd AM  44625

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X I  BUICK Ldabra $4oor aadaa. C O O O R
®  ■ Power steering and power brakee .......  ^ X T T  J

' 6 0  Dyctre $door sedan. Fewer aad ^ 2 5 9 5

/ C O  BUICK Lafiabr* 4-daor statiM wage*. Power slaariaf.
power brakee. factory air,
S3,$M actnnl milet .............................

/ C O  PLYMCXmi Belvedere $door sedan. V4 e T Q C
J O  engiiie, path-button drive ......................

/ r 7  CADILLAC Sedan DeViU*. Factory air e i X Q E
J /  conditioned and power ........................

/ C 7  MERCURY 3-door hardtop coup*. Automat- C T Q E
J /  Ic tranamissioD ......................................

/ e x  CADILLAC *93* 4-door sedan. Power aad E I ^ Q e  
air condiUooed ................................  J I X T J

/ e x  fo rd  V4 9-passenger atatioa wagon. Auta- C T Q C
J "  matic tranBiiisaion .............................  J / T J

/ C e  LINCOLN 4-door sedan. C d L O E
Air conditioned .................................

/ e e  OLDSMOBILE Super IT  2-door hardtop. E X Q C  
J J  Air conditionod ...................  ...........  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL OBALER 

4d K BenriT AM $OM

Bonafide Loaaor-lneured 
9$« To a<  Por Mil#

O.K. RENTALS, lac.
AM 34837 W. Hwy. 19 AM 3-490$ 

TRl'CK.4 FOR SALK M4
IM  roBD PICKUP «M i autematte M m - 
mitateb. »  ateal at I M  Drlrar Trwk a 
lmal«g>*Bt. l amaa* BlabwbT. SM b-IM . 
IM  CRXTBOLBT V I  PtCBUP.
•ab M b  rMBb. ttraa 
baatar Prtead te mO Ortrar 
IiM *n t*btLatt**a  Blfbaa*.

wr'»

AM *4 M
IM  POBO VS PKKT7P Baal atete aM 
raalT te aa ter SM Drtrav Traak a 
tm il-n - t  U«B**a Blgbwbr. m  »S M
4lTtM POR SALK M-18
IMT PC6ID emroM 'm  m  m m . 
•ttfMra traaenteat t f  MS Mtt Oeaa*

lOB. ratt*. baeter. 
aa* avaar. IM . AMr PONTtAC S-DOOBi 

actual ab"
ATM

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 

THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M il

’9$ FORD pickup ....... .......  $395
•55 CHEVROLEt 4 dr. .......  8396
’54 BUICK hdtop ....... .......  1396
’54 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. .......  8196
•53 HENRY J............. .......  $135

AUTOMOBILES M
4tirOB FOR 8ALB MM

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Pa aa*a* tta'a IS tea*

•11 East 4tb AM $4713
pirv Tua

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

BeM Of VW Servie*
AND

Compleu Stock Of Parts
WESTERN CAR CO.

Big SntliM
WeM 3rd a  Ilk  AM $ o n

TAILORED SEAT COVERS

’57 FORD SUUon WagoB 
'5$ CHEVROLET Pickup 
’65 BUICK sedan. Loadad 
’58 FORD. 4-door

EMMET HULL USED CARS
$18 E. 3rd AM $4032

SMALL HOUSE 

For Rent. Unfumighad 

$25 Molith.

IN  Baa 4th
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Roberts Readies 
For bath Taking
WASHINGTON <APr -  R*y 

R«birU of McKinnoy. Tcc., ar- 
rW«d Sunday to take the aeat in 
the Houae of Repreaentativea that 
the late Sam Rayburn- held for 
nearly half a century.

Roberta took the- oath of office 
In House ceremonies at noon to-

—

He is the second Texan in a 
m ttk  to be raom as a new Demo
cratic congressman l.ast Monday 
Rep Graham Purcell of Wichita 
Falls succeeded Frank Ikard, who 
resigned.

Rayburn died Nov. 18, he had 
represented the ath Texas CoO'

New Shewing Opea 12: t&

IWES!

i®

/
7h2

JMOf

GLEASON • LAIIRIF

Open lS:tt

1 »  sw ww.tee scerrtlio ilm
TCCHN»C0 (.0 R

FoiiiiK
A  ***<  Mc e a «SiNHSiUlWE

gresskmal District since March 4, 
1913.

On hand to meet Roberts and 
his wife as they flew in from 
Texas were Vice President and 
Mrs. Lyndon Johnson and more 
than a score of other well wishers. 
They included Rep. Wright Pat
man of Texarkana, dean of the 
Texas congressional delegation. 
Purcell and Reps. George Mahon 
of Lubbock and Homer Thom- 
berry of Aus|in.

Twenty minutes of handshaking 
and picture taking took place be
fore the Roberts left with the 
Johnsons in the vice presidential 
linaousinc.

Roberts worked here for Ray- 
bum for a time before going into 
the Navy during World W'ar II. 
The McKinney merchant and erst
while president pro tern of the 
Texas Senate, who waged his 
special election campaign largely 
from Austin, has been a frequent 
Washington visitor in the interv’en- 
ing years

Familiar with living conditions 
in the capital area. Roberts ob
tained an apartment at a fashion
able new development just across 
the Potomac River in Virginia, 
not far from the Robert E. Lee 
mansion in Arlington National 
Cemetery.

Committee assignments of Rob
erts and Purcell will be deter
mined soon at a meeting of Denno- 
cratlc members of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, act 
ing as the committee oo commit 
tees for members of their party.

Present indications are Rob«1s 
wrili fill a vacancy oo the House 
Veterans A f f a i r s  Committee, 
headed by Rep Olin Teague, D 
Tex. PutmU may get a position 
00 the House Agriculture Commit 
tee.

Patman arranged a coffee and 
rolls reception for the Roberts in 
the Rayburn-named “ Board of 
Educatioa” room in the Capitol 
which was Rayburn's retreat for 
many years. Another reception 
was acheduled in the CapH^ in 
late aftemeon, writh Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Roberts, parents of the new 
cungresanaaB, boats.

Tha reception group at the air
port Sunday included friends who 
had known Roberts when .he 
worked oo Rayburn's staff here 
before World War II. Other 
friende came up from Texas to 
watch tha oath-taking.

Roberts slrsady had a congres- 
siooal office open aad operatinr 
Mrs. Cahria Kimbrough, wW 
worked for Rayburn for years, 
closed aut the files in Rayburn's 
Capital building suite and act up 
bustneae for Roberts in a suite 
oa the third ffoor of the old House 
Office Building.

WMh seniority, even though just 
a wnek. Parcel] would have the 
first chance over Roberts ia se- 
loctloo of such eommitteo positions 
as might bo available.

T C U  Debaters 
Defeat A C C
DALLAS (AP>—Debaters from 

Texas Christian University de
feated an Abilene Christian Col
lege duo Sunday in the Texas in- 
tercoUegiata debate tournament,

I **YouBg America Speaks "I Lynn Smith and Bill English of 
I TCU had tho afTirmativo sidt of i 
j the question ^Resolved: That the 
Requirsmeat of Memfaerahip in a 

I Labor Organizations as a Coodition 
of Employmeag Should b# Die-'

I Abilene Chriatiaa was represent- 
I od by Terrell Reagan and Robert 
I Coleman 
I Teams from Texas A4M and 
I North Texas State will debate 
; next Sunday.

ESPECIALLY FOR 
V IN YL FLOORS

There's a new floor finish 
known as Seal Gkws for vtnyL 
and aO hard surface floors. It 
cootalu wonder workiag "Acry
lic'' that is used in new auto 
finishes to ehminate «a x ii^  
Seal Gkws beautifies, is easiv 
applied, ends weekly waxing 
and water spotting.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

V

r :V n

Spring blossoms 
by Henry Lee

Gracious and lovtiy os th« first 

spring blossoms ore the new 

fashions by Henry Lee.

Left, tailored boucle' sheath 

with contrasting ribbon occents- 

Grey, toost or green, 24.95 

Right, Afternoon sheoth cut In 

Silk Linen with unique midriff 

accent. Copen or beige, 25.95 

For Right, "A " skirted afternoon 

beouty in Cellini Cloth . . . Navy or 

beige, 24.95

/

N

5 Persons Die 
In 2-Car Crash
NASHVILLE, HI. (AP) -  Five 

persons died and seven others 
were injured Sunday night when 
a small foreign car and another 
auto collided on U.S. Highway 460 
eight miles east of here

State police said all four occu
pants of the small car were 
killed. They were Ronald Speng- 
ler, 23. his wife. Elaine. 23. Dennis 
Stsgsr, 22. and hit fiance. Janice 
Kay Bridget, a . All lived at 
Granite City, HI.

Also killed was Jo>'celyn Denies 
Tracey, 7. who was riding in m  
auto wMh her Mreots. Mr. and 
Mrs William Tracey of Mount 
Vernon. 111., and six other rria- 
tivea.

Art Drama Would Have Been Police Puzzle
Better As A  Documentary Over Torso

■y CYNTHIA I.OWRY 
AP TV . a*Sto wmtr

NEW YORK lAP) -  The 
Forgery," Sunday night’s NBC 
“S h^ of the Week." was based 
on the 1947 trial of Han van 
Meegeren. the Dutch artist ac
cused of forging a series of "old 
masters'* so perfect in ityle that 
be was able to pass them off oo 
collectors and art experts alike.

Van Meegeren't alleged imita
tion of the styles of Vomeer and 
others is so fascinating it is a 
shame the subject was not made 
into a documentary.

As a drama it was less than
satisfactory bocauac it got all

117 Mala AM 4-iMl

When You Need Money For Any Purpose

Under ewr time-enving plan yew can complotn an 
entire loon transaction in the privocy of yewr heme.
Y O U IL LIKE THE WAY WE DO BUSINESS

We cofdiaily invfle Military Persomwl stotioned in 
thh one to take advontoge of our fodities.

' Loans Up Te $1000
G .A .C .  f i n a n c e :

C O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7  W * s t  F ou rth  S tru u f
• I f  Spring, Texes

f glgplieioa ARUierst 4-431 •

tangled up ia observations on tha 
fallibility of nr* "experts" and the 
philosophical queadon of srhether 
a painting, held to be a master
piece when it was believed to be 
by Vermeer, became a worthless 
daub srfaen ita real origin became 
known.

The program took place almost 
entirely la a courtroom and the 
plot unraveled in the time-honored 
TV-style of "Perry Mason"- 
except that when Perry solves his 
cases befors the bench, the de
nouncement is more clear-cut.

Arthur Kennedy plays the artist 
with intensity, otlisrs in the 
case acted with fire and convks 
tioo. But the drama itaelf was 
flabby.

e

Stan Freberg is s brash, young 
man <who has been making a 
name, and probably a lot of 
money, for himasif turning out TV 
aad r^ io  rnmmercials By basic 
occupation, however, he is a 
com ^sn and Sunday night he 
became a sort of instant 1Y star 
with his own ABC special.

Comedy-wise—to appropriate a 
favorite Freberg expression—it 
wet a long. «low M minutes al
though ocrasionslly there was a 
slight suggestion of the out
rageous. irreverent humor that

was the late Ernie Kovac's hall
mark.

Freberg was at his sharpest 
when roasting tho hide off TV, 
but this travoM a familiar peth 
—the usual spoof of Mitch 
Miller and kidding commercials. 
Strangely enough, tht moot orig- j 
inal pnt^ of his show were Ite; 
commsrials.

The weekeod's moat interesting 
hour was CBS' Saturday night 
“Footnote to Fame." an orighial 
script by Robert L  Joaeph. It was 
dramatic, all right but the em
phasis was on the fercos plying 
on a rising, ambitioas poKtirian 
faced with the critical vote in a 
state legislature.

A contreveraial judge waa the 
subject of impeachment proceed
ings. The young state senator, a 
key figure, wae surrounded by 
people who wanted to influence 
his vote—his assistant, a labor 
leader, a business leader, a party 
boas, his wife and father, the 
judge himselfr

We saw the pressures being ap
plied. and the man's reaction to 
them. Finally we learnel how the 
senator voM . R was an illum
inating series of scones tied to a 
central theme. It had a big cast 
and all of them presented sharply 
defined characterisations. It was 
a fine hour.

was Mg.
about a

It Looks Like Summer
With coM weather stM baaglng en In hmsI ef the eouatry, N Is a 
pieasiBg tight to aee Nbefia BeHey, flsoth Padea Maad. snjaytag 
a warm day la the Rla flreeda VaMap.

Pr«scription By
PHdNfe AM 4-5232  

9 0 0  MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXA S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

HOUSTON tAP)-She 
middle aged and died 
week ago.

Other than that, officers know 
little about a woman whose crude
ly butchered torso turned up near 
Cleveland, Tex.

After a preiimiaary autopsy 
Sunday, a pnthelogiat said the 
victim probably sto^ M  to 9-19 
and weighed IM to 3M pounds.

She waa 40 to 49 years oU, Dr. 
Joseph Jachimciyk said, but hs 
doesn't know bow she died.

He found no fatal wounds on 
the torso. The bead srim and 
legs are missing They could have 

stvored with anything from 
a balchet to a dull pocket knife, 
be said.

Texas Rangers checked miaeing 
persons reports in four counties 
but found no clue to the woman’s 
identity.

Two fishermen found the body, 
neatly packed in two cardboard 
boxes, in a drainage ditch Satur
day. Thors were pieces of cloth
ing and s few strands of hair ia 
the boxes.

One of the boxes bora the name 
of a Houston dairy, s serial num
ber, a date arxi the type of milk 
cartone packed In M.

VFW Ltodtr 
Praittt Ktnntdy
WASHINGTON (AP> — The 

Veterans of Fsrtign Wars "un* 
anitnoualy commsnosd" Prssldent 
Kennedy fer placing a virtually 
complete embargo oo trade with 
Cuba, Robert E. Haoacn. National 
VFW commaadar, said Sunday.

A statement Hansen said. 
"This actioa by the Presidsat ra- 
ceived s resounding ovatioa from 
the more than 9M state aad 
national leaders attending ear an
nual national midwialsr cooforv 
snee hers."

M ear ms

■  m n
iewUe'i lunnf

T O I L E T  T A N K  B A L L
Th« •SWaat WWw Stoilw laeMlIf Oafi 

S «« af Bhm m A  Swhlaf.

ysc AT HMtPWAU srom

GE Goldtn Ctlebrif 
PortabU TV

•  Famous "D AYLIGH T  
•LU E" TV

•  HYFOW ER CHA55I5

•  19" DIA. TU BE^ 175  
5Q. IN . PICTURE

Dependebte . . .  $ 1 6 9 9 5
Frss $12.19 Cart Whflo They Last!

Hilburn's Applionce
204 Gragg •  AM 4-S3S1

r

Expert Car Service
Tlnmughly trained men. fast
est and most efficient ma
chines. return your car’s 
"underside” to original manu- 
lacturer’s apecifleatione.

w m m B B m a m m m

'PACKA6E' OFFER
• wheel alignment
• brake adjuatmeot
• wheel balance

$

AMSaiCAM
CASS

part* Wr i l aw bar

TRUCK OWNERS

FIRESTONE STORES
507 I. 3rd AM 4-5564
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